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lllost of thc members of thc prcscnt CIR staff can barely
rcmember 1974; two of us were not even born yet. So it is hard

make loftv pronouncements nbout how far lhe matazin€, or (ih

business cnvironment, have comc during the CBR's lifetime.
Wc all get a kick out of rcading the early issues, though, mos

because many of the topics we cover today are toPics that also

appcared in the 6rst issues of the magazine. For example, the ve

6rst table of cr)ntcnts (lbl. I, No. l, Ianu.ty-February 1974 ) .or
tains the following items:

O "China's Foreign Trade System Changes Gear"
O "China's Oil"
a 'An lntroduction to the Rcnminbi: Part One/Thc Rcnminbi

the Dollar"
tl "Personal Credit in China"

These topics still interest today's CIBR readers-particularly t

issue of the PRt-- currency, thc renminbi (s€e p.l8 of this issue).

Of course, as lohanne C. Coring points out in her arti(lc in I

issue (sce p.22), the CBR also contained very basic information
doing business in China, cspecially at the Canton Trade Fair, oft
cially called the (ihina Export Commodities Fair, which still tak,

place twice a ;rear in Guangzhou (formerly known as Canlon).
Among the items for newcomcrs to China io the 6rst CBR:

a "How to Start lmports from China'
O "Useful Cable and Telex Numbers"
O 'An Importer's lntroduction to the Canton Fair"
O "Third Country Bank Through Which Trade with China Ca

be Transacted"

'l hese are almost funny (if unhirly superficial) reminders of
how nruch more sophisticated the China business environment
becomc since 1974. Yet they are nevcrtheless uscful reality chccl
tbr the many participants in China bwiness (and the manv vou
members of the CBR staff) who have only known a China with
A llvl machint's, frcely conveniblc currency for trade, falling litri
and steady, if slow, relaxation oI restrictions ovcr foreign invcst-

ment on PRC soil. These hcadlines also remind us how dilficult
to imagine whcre China business, much lcss the Clrira Brciners
Rtview. will be in 2034.
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Letter liom tho Pro3idont

Robert A. Kapp
PRESIDENT IHE US-CHINA BUSINESS COUNC L

The Hammer Again?

I trrt .rs the Urircd St.rre. li.rd( Reprcscnralivc (LIS'Ili) considers a pctition liom the AIiI-CIO
I thirt dcEnes (lhrn.r's delirient lir[:ror rights rcginrc in thc n]igriinl-lvorkcr lnr:krrics ol South and

I t,.,., (:hina Js.rn "unlair tr.rJe practice," corrjurcs thc nightnurc ol a ()hinesc "supply shock"
wipring 6s1 LIS industries ir thc rlext fivc ycirrs, lnd dcnrarrds ncw LIS tirifi.s of up lo 77 pcrcent on
irll PR(l'nranut-irctured imports to the' Unilcd Statcs in rctaliation, (lhirra itscll h.rs publicly awakened
lo thc grim and worsening sidc elflcls of thc country's hcltcr skclter ccononric growth over lhe last
tlccirric-incltrrling thc toll imposed on its so-calleti llo.rtirlg populrtion of nrigraot lrrborcrs.

Whilc "awakening" is seldom the same as

"making rcal changcs," it is a sad irony tlrat if the
AFL-(llO's "Scction -l0l " petition tverr evcr .ir-
riccl out, the results would likelv provc courrtcr-

Protluctive ancl rvoulti likelv reduce thc chnn(cs
that Anrcrica and (ihina rnight begin to rvork
t()gcth('r ()n ccononric lnd hunrrnitariln chll-
lcngcs s,hosc rcsolution should comnrand their
sharctl conrnritment.

'l'hc csscncc of tlre AFL CIO petition is thnl
(ihin.r, tr1,tlcn1,ing workers the licttlonr to or6a-
nizc inclcl,cndent labor organizations and b,y

muintlining a s,vstenr of distinct rrrral anri ur[.l.rn

rcsidcncc r(-Bistratiorr biased aplainst rrrral ll)
holde'rs, perpetuates the existence of a "suh-
nrergcd strb-castci'of laborers in the factorics ol'
Southcast China:rnd the lower \angzi lliver
rcgion. 'l'hc artilicial repression of these uncnr
porvercd workcrs' wrrges, stemming espccially
lrr'nl thc.rl)\ur(c ()f free l.]h,rr uni.]n\, i\ (r)n
vcrlcd by nlirthemitical rncans inkr a sl,rcilic
nunrher oi LJS jobs lost to Chinese produccrs.

'llrc 
Pclitioncrs clainr repcatcdly that lhcir

goal in.rsking lir high US tariffs on (lhinesc

inrporls is not protcctionism, but is rather lo
rlelind the rights of Chinese workers, lt'vcl thc
traclc playing hcld, and prevcnt thc lirrthcr cro
sion ol [jS iobs.

'l hc llush Adnrinistration nrust either pick up
or clst irw.rv this h:lnd grenade.rt a politiclll,v
\upcr \cn\itivc nrunrcntl if it refure. trr ent,rrt.rirr

thc petiti()n, it rvill be pilloried for not.llring li)r
Anrcrican iolx or sufti,ring Chinese rvorkers. Il it
likcs ul' thc prtition, it opens thc door k) a r..ir-
long inve'stigation of the petition's ;rnalt-sis lnd
charges. and esscntialh'another \,car k)ng baltlc
()r'cr rvhethcr t() retdin or discard the pcrman!.nt
Nornral 

-fradc 
Relirtions ( PNTR ) trent nrcnl thirt

(irrrgrcss clccidcd to cxtcnd to China in l(XX). A

ycar of thrt (LlS'l ll rvoultl hrvc l2 nlonths to
ar)nduct ils invcstiltltion an(l dccidc tl.hirt sanc-
tions, il .lnv, t() irlposr: on (lhinir) rvould have
.rIlcr),l.1nl ( hillirr!, (li.lit. rrn ['\.( .hina eronomic
tics-.rncl vrrv likrlv a chilling cllict on hroadcr
LIS ( llrin.r rclations, whose signilicance to
,\ntcrri.rn n.rtr rn.tl intc'rr'str i' hc'rr'nJ qut'stion.

l'crhaps nrost inrfortrnt, thc petition's
.lcnt.rnJ l,rl trorl.rlcr.rl [ \ lr.rric.rttion.rg,rirrst
(lhina, or.rtsidc lhc lianrovrrrk of thc \Vorld
'IrJdc ()rg.rnizJtion (\\'l()), N,hi.h does not dcal
u'ith lahor issucs as tracic practices, raises the
spcctcr ()l'n rclurn l() lit-fi)r-till conllict hctrveen

the Llnit.d States anrl its third rankcd trade
plrtncr, unnrerlirtetl bv lnv mrrltilatcral disputc
rcsolution syslcnl. lt is flr nlrrc likely that
inrplcrncnt,rt ion ol-this pctition would cnggcnder

l'l{(l retaliation against Amcrican cxports and
lhc llrnrcrs, workcrs, und conrplnics who Drnke

lhcnr than that (,hin.r would climinatr, the
socioccolrrrnic [)rnclices tilrlictcd hy thc US peti-
ti()ncrs.

'lhc 
Pctitioo ririscs othcr dcnunds on k)p of

thc tr.ttlc-rrrc.ling t.llrll.\. I irsl. rl'tcr (lcrtr)ullarnB

the init;Lritics oI globnliTalion ns a li)rm of corpo
r.rtc wclllre, thc petitionrrs rrrise the lanriliar
dcnrnnd thnt lh( Llnilccl Sl.ltcs .ease o// tradc
ilgrccrncl]l ncE()tiirtions until the WIO htrs nrade

.,rrrrrrilrrrcrrt t,r Jrrtcrrrali,rrral I llror t)rS.rniz.ttion
\l.lrl(lrr(ls.l rtt;rrircrrrrrl,'l \\ l() f.rrli(ipJti(,11.

Sccond, aticr thc Liniled Stilcs cripples
(lhincsc cxprrrts bv inrposing prrrhibitivc tariffs,
\\'.rshington should sonrchorv pt'rsuade China to
sit riosn \1ith us lnd ncSotiatc a ncu binding
.rgrccmcnt covr'ring thc csttblishment of the
l,rhor right. rcgrrrrc Jcrrr.rrrtlctl bv thc pctiti,'n.
crr. ()nlr rrhcrr ( hina cst.rlrlishc. thJl rcSinrc
shoulcl thc Llnitcd St.rlcs rctlucc rrr elinrinatc the
rcconrnrcoticti prrnit ivc tari11.,i.

10

I
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Thc petition starts from the assumption that what stands
between China and improved labor conditions are matcrial
incentives for Beijing, in the form oI crushing US tariffs. It
assumes that a lilrge US trade delicit with China gives the
United States leverage with which to compel changes in
Chinese labor practices. And it assumes that after the United
States shuts its door to the products of Chinese factories and
workers, China rvill sit down and sign a binding bilateral agree-
ment on its highly st'nsitive domestic labor regime, in order to
get out from hehind the US t'ight hall.

The prtition docs nr)t explain to lay readers horv throwing
hundreds of thousands or even millions of Chinese factor,v
rvorkers from impoverished rural backgrounds into unemploy-
ment will save these rvorkers from misfortune. ln short, if this
pelition goes forlvard, we can expecl months and months of
mobilization by the familiar opponents, ovcr China trade and
globalization-again.

\\hat is immediatel),at stake is the survival or dcstruction of
PNTR and stable. WTO-based economic interaction between
the United States and (lhina. Uhlt is at stake over the longer
term is the future of US-China cooperation across the board.

N{eanwhile, in China, a different drama is under way.

President Hu Jintao and Premier lVcn Iiabao arc vcry publicly
redirecting the rhetoric and policy initiatives of China'.s top
leadership torvard confronting the immense social problems
generated by the past decade of rapid economic change. The
mantra of the new PRC leadership, now moving up and down
the vertical chain of China's unitary political-administrative
system, is "balanced and sustainable development."

Speaker after speaker fronr the highest levels of China'.s eco-
nomic policymaking apparatus, at a recent Beiiing conference
hosted by the Statc Council's Development Reseirrch Centcr
(DRC), touched lightly, if at all, on GDP growth targets (the
traditional meat and potatoes of China'.s bureaucracies).
Rather, lhey tucked into a new cuisiDe: the gaping and worsen-
ing inequalities of wealth, income, education, social services,
and opportunities among regions, within provinces, and with-
in Chinese society rnore generally. These erperts are trying to
6gure out ways to deliver social pr<-rtections and enhanced
opportunities to the hr,rndreds of millions of Chinese who are

being shunted to the margins of society by the pattern of
recent economic developntent.

Thus, in the background papers for the China Development
Forum, particularly in the paper by Han lun, director general
of the Department of Rurirl Economic Research of the DRC,
entitled "China: From Urban-Rural Partition to Coordinated
Urban-Rural Development," we 6nd a riveting examination of
the huge social cleavages facing the PRC, including the unsus-
tainable burdens on China's peasantry in poor regions of the
country and the riSiditl,of the rural/urban household registra-
tion system that so gricvously disadvantages rural dwellers who
migrate to Chinese cities in search of employment. The
description of that registration system is as hard-hitting in
Hans paper Js it is in the AFL-(:l() p.tition.

Han's anall,sis portrays:
O The stalling and then the re,'ersal ofthe risc in rural incomes
after the first burst of inrprovements in the l9tt0s; toda,v, much
of rural China is lalling farther and farther behind the urban
sector in virtually all measures ofsocial development;
O The collapse of public health services in rural China;
O The constant shifting of social costs from higher levels of
government to lower ones (essentially the problem of"unfund-

ed mandates" [alling to village-level administrators who resort
to random and corrupt collection of miscellaneous taxes and
fees );
O The seizure of farm lands for non-agricultural uses by local-
lcvcl power-holdr'rs from peasants who have no power to resist
the taking of their lands; the self-enrichment of those who have
the ivherewithal to seize land from the tillers and the resulting
inrpoverishment of the formal agricultural residents;
O The chaos and irrationnlity (plus the administrative venality
and corruplion) of rural and urban taxation systems alike;
O The discrimination and abuse facing rural migrants in the
lloating population of China's cities (including their children's
cxch.rsion from public education ).

'12 tvlay-June 2OO4 fHE CHlllA SUSINESS EEVIEW

All of this was thrown into the sunlight (in English) in
Han's and others'conference papers, for a readership of top
international corporate leaders and China's orvn policymaking
elite. Along rvith other, interlocked social-political failings, the
plight of China's migrant workers, rvhich has been dealt n,ith
in great detail in the \Vestern human rights publications and
academic studies so heaviil,cited in the AFL-CIO petition,
appears in stark relief in these sobering studies sponsored bv
an organ of the Chinese state.

The question, of course, is whether high-sounding calls for
change from the top can turn into meaningfrrl action at the
bottonr of the hierarchy in China. The essential structure of
the PRC state remains largely intact: initiatives normally origi-
nate at the very top and are transmitted downward to
provinces and localities for implementation. The path down-
ward is a labyrinth of bureaucratic and economic vested inter-
ests, and all too often the ideas of the central leadership have
dissipated into ineffectualness by the time they reach the
action level at the bottom of the hierarchy.

However unclear the outcomes, the magnitude ofthese
challenges is clear. And thus, back to the proposal from the
"non-protectionist" petitioners who have asked the US gov-
ernnlent to put tariffs of up to 77 percent on Chinese manu-
factured inrports to the United States to help China's
manufacturing workers and save US jobs.

Though the US administration, under whichever party
occupies the White House after next January, may pursue the
charges and calculations in the AFL-CIO petition over the
next ycar, the papers from the recent China Development
Forum, reflecting before the world China's new-found zeal for
attackinS fundamental socioeconomic problems, suggest that
more productive avenues could open for the United States.

The United States should be working, as earnestly as it can
within the limits of its own stretched resources, to assist China
in managing these gargantuan economic, linancial, and social
problems. Dozens of cooperative efforts are under way even
now-l sat in on one related meeting involving American
nonSovernmental organizations and researchers from China's
Ministr,v of l-abor and Social Security even while writing this
letter.

Barring the door to China's products, while saddling
American consumers with the burden of new and heary
import taxes, offers little in the rvay of greater economic or
national security for the United States. We are at the brink, yet
again, of doing something unilateral and ill advised, the
resulting damage of which will take years to undo. Better that
we not travel that road in the 6rst place. t
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lssues Luncheons, \Nashington, DC

May 20,2004
Iune 17,2004

US-China Logistics Conf erence
Beijing
May l2 and 13,2004
()osponsored by the US-China llusincss (iruncil (USCU(l),
thc (iralition of Service lndustrics, the US l)epartmert of
(i)mmcrce (DO(l), and the I)R(lNational [)evelopn]ent ilnd
Rcfornr Conrmission

Biennial Gala and
Annual Mernbership Meeting
Washington, DC
lune 3 and 4, 2004
Iror nrore infornration, sec p.75

\ruashington
February
Receplion to Welcome New USCBC Chair Mike Eskew, Chair
and CEO of UPS Attendecl by rncnrllcrs of (irngress and thc
l'll(icnrtrass1,, a delegltion liom Shijirrzhuang, Hehei, and
LjS(lll(l nrerrhcrs and stalT

March
The Mainland and Hong Kong Closer Economic Partnership
Arrangement: What It ls and What It Means for US
Companies Senrinar ltaturc<i [dcn \\i)()n, dir.ctor of thc
llong Kong (ihamber of (-(nnmcr.c; (l['mcnt Leung, deputy
clireclor gcncral of Tradc ancl Indrrstry, (it)vcrnmcnt oI tha
Ilorg Kong Special Adnlinistrirliv. Rrgion; Icffrey Bader,
scnior vicc presidenl ol Sl(nlcbridgr'Intcrnational l,l-Ol ;rncl

Itobcrt ,4. Ktrpp, USCB(i presirlcnt

March Issues Luncheon l)cntr)rcd l)no llloom, dircct()r, I)(Xl
Advoclcv ( lenter

DOC-US Trade Representative Meeting with USCBC
Members on the Ioint Commission on Commerce and Trade
(ICCT) I-caturcd I)eputv Assistant LIS'lrrdc Representative
lirr (.hina (lh.rrles Freeman and I)eputy Assistant Se.ret.iry ()f
( lonrnrcrcc tirr Asia and the l'acilic I lcnrv [.o ine

U
s
c
B
c
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April
April Issues Luncheon Featurcd Lauren Moriart),, US senior
olicial for thc Asia-Paci6c Flconomic Cooperation, coordinator
for t'cononric issues in the US l)ep{rtment of Statc's []urcau of
flast Asian and Paci6c Afllirs

Meeting with China Council for the Promotion of
International Trade (CCPIT) Delegation Fcatured (l(lPI'l dcl
cgltiol] nren']bers, US(ll]( I's scnior st.rfl, rnd LJS(lB(l rncrrrbcrs

Dinner for PRC Vice Premier Wu Yi and the Chinese
Delegation to the JCCT I'calurecl scnior Chinese dclcgation
rrrr'nrbers; co-hostecl l)y thc LIS(:ll(:, Nitional (lonrmittcc ()n

Llnitcd Stntes-(lhinll Rclations. irnd Linitcd States Charubcr oI
(i)mmerce

Shanghai
February
Shanghai World Expo 2010: Opportunities for US
Companies Lunchcon tcaturcd Zhou Ihnnrin, clcpuly dircc-
trrr, Sltanghiri Worlcl Ii\l)o (ix)r(linntion Bureau

Beijing, Hong Kong,
and Suzhou, Jiangsu
March
The View from Washington: New Developments in US-China
Relations Series Fcalrrrcd tlS(.li(l Prcsidcnt Robert A. Kirpp
on lh. current stiltr ol L)S (,hin,r rclations, US (irngrcss rnrl
thc llush Atlrtinistration's scntirDcnl oo Ohina, thc political
clirnatc inside tlre lteltway in thc rtrn'rrp to the prcsiclt'nti.rl
clcation..lnd what this nrcirrts lirr tlS busincss

EVENT WRAP.UP
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USCBC President Roben Kapp with Chongqing Mayor Wang Hongju
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US-China Eusiness Council IUSCBCl

Pr6sid€nt Robert A. Xapp traveled throughout

China March l$-23. H€ met with USCBC

msmbers and PBC load0rs, 8nd visited numer-

ous devslopmont zones and foroign-investsd

facilities.

Kapp first travolod to Hong (ong, where he

and USCBC Direcror of Chin6 0perations

Pstrick Powors mst with Council members for E

Msrch l5lunch progrsm at th€ lsland Shangri.

LE Hotsl. Powers End Kapp then headed tor
Chongqing, whore th6y w€re ioinod by USCBC

Eoijing Govornm€nt Atlairs MEnsger Dennis

Chen. Chongqing is in ths midst ot 8 colossal

building boom, borh in tho rocky downtown
promontory rnd in the outlying arsas. Ths

USCBC team met with mombBrs of Chongqing s

top lesdership, including Mayor

Wang Hongiu, and spent time in

Chongqing's Economic and

Technological Dsvelopmsnt Zons,

bofors visiting Ford Motor Co.!
auto ass€mbly plsrt on tho out-

skirts of tho city.
F.om Chongqing, the Council

team travsled to Shanghai and

thsn upriv€r to Suzhou, Jiangsu.

Suzhou continuos to sxpand its

n8w district (the Suzhou NEw 8nd

High-tsch District Export

Procsssing Zone), alrBady one ol
the PRC s production powerhous-

ss.8nd is now dovoloping 8n

expon procsssing zone within the
district. ElBssEd with flat lsnd and

relativEly good logistical links to maior port

facilhies in Shanghoi, Suahou's strsngths 8s I
production 8nd Srponing center w€ro obvious.

So, how€ver, w8r€ transportation bottlsnscks,

in the form of sever8ly ovsrload€d roads,

chaotic tratfis pEttsrn6, End resuhant lengthy

travol d6lays-sll remindors of tho in€vitabls

un€vsnnsss of Chins's hoadlong plungo into

tho modorn industrial sra.

Kapp, Powors, and Ch6n also met with
Shsnghsi- and Suzhou-bassd Council members

at th€ clsssically olo0ant Suzhou Sheraton-
tho first timo tha Council has convsnsd its
members rn Suzhou. 8ill6d Tho Viow trom

washinqton," th0 lunch€on discussion focuscd
on trads and political issuss in the US prssi
domial 6lsction yaat companiss'hopes ond

concarns in the Chinoso businass snvironmsnl,

and the nswly announcod petition by AmericEn

organizod lsbor groups tor the imposition of

hasw t8rifts on Chinose imports to tho Unit8d

States as punishmant for iniquitiss in Chinr's

labor ights End lsbor stsndsrds,Ihe unending

Tho snchor o, Xspp! ChinE visitwasthe
thrs€-day China Development Forum in Beiiing,

hold by ths osvelopm€nt Bas8arch Cgntsr of

th8 Stats Council(DBC). The Councilhas coop-

€rated with the oRC on the lorum sinca ths
program's inc0ptioo five yoars ago. Forum p8r-

ticip6nts included CEos and top mansgam€nt

from 8 r0nge ol US, Europ€an, and Asian multi-

nationals, Es well as I multitude of top PRC

otficials. Ths meticulously executod torum,

held at thg 0iaoyutai State Gu8st Hous€, le8-

Kapp and Minister ot Commorce Bo Xilai in Eeijing

Atter ths China 0evelopment
Forum, Kapp and ths Council!
Beiiing team sp€nt sBveral busy

days in meotings with Bsiiing

M8yor Wang Oishsn and his top
trade and foreign atfsirs advisors;

the new Minislor ol Commerce

{M0FC0M) Bo Xilai, who had bBen

Kapp! vsry first USCgC gusst in

1994 and with whom th8 Council

has been in contsct in the int8r-

vsning years: Ma Xiuhoog,

M0FC0M's dvnoDic vic€ ministsr;

and oth8rs. Ths upcoming mo6t-

ings of rie US-China Joint
Commission on Commsrcs and

Trade IJCCT), durioq whrch the USCBC co-

hosted a maior business gathering for Vice

Premier Wu Yi and ths Chinese JCCT delega-

tion, were a maior topic ol somstim6s spiritsd

discussron, as wers recsnl developments in

commercial and noncommsrcial US-China

relations.
0uring the discussion with Vics Ministsr

Ma, Kapp reaffirmed his rntention to lead a del-

egation of Council.member compafly represen-

tatives to Xiamen, Fuiran, rn early September, al
the time ol the China lnternstional tair for
lnvestment and Trade, and the two srdes drs.

cussed plans for a sructured meeting agenda

involving senior PRC trade and investment liq-

ures particjpating in the Xismen proqram.

Kapp's breakfast with Wisconsin Govornor

Jim Doyle and a larqe 0roup of Wisconsin busi-

nesspeople, on a perfectly clear B€ijing morn-

ing on the rooltop terrace of the Grand Hotel

adioining the Forbidden City, was an especially

enjoyable part o, ths trip Kapp and Powers

congratulated Doyle, who leads a state in the

turod addr€sses and discussions with key

Chiness loadsrs including Ma Kai, minist8r ot
tha Nstional 0svelopment and Relorm

Commission; Liu Mingkang, chair ol the China

Banking BsgulEtory Commission; and Zhou

Xi6ochusn, qovernor o, the Psople s Bsnk of

Chin8. lntsrnational spBakers at the confsr-
ence included Nobol Laur0ste economist

Jossph Stiglitz, AIG Ch8ir and CEo Maurice

Greenberg, and Harvard snd Stsntord ChinE

€conomists Dwight Perkins and Lawronca Lau,

rospsctively. A phalsnx of Chins's b8st and

brightsst. from the countryb lop $ink tEnks

and univ€rsiti€s, took an sctive p8n in th8 dis-

cussions and stimulated some oI ths livoliest
dialoguo. Liu Mingkang's discussion of Chins's

plans lor banking sector reform stood out

among € long list of thoughtlul and open-mind'

6d addrBsses.

ThB conl0renca thems, reflscting rocent

docisions by China! Communist Party Issder-

ship 8nd ths National People! Congrsss, w8s
'Bslancad and Sustainable Devolopm6nl' thE

fHE CHINA SUSrrUfSS Sfvrflry May-June 2OO4 t5

USCBC PnrstDENr Knpp Touns CHtNn

saga of US visa processing dslays and obstruc-

tions, as woll as ths Councils continuing sfforts
to rsducB ths dsmagB csussd to US businoss'

ss by th€'vis8 mess," also rosa quickly to the
surtacB.

goalof the etlon now beginning in China to

addr8ss the serious and d06paning imbalances

of dsvolopment. income, and woalth within
Chiness society, As bsfiusd tho top positions in

csntral 0overnmsnt of the program's spe6kers,

discussions tendsd to focus on govornment

policy, rather than on dBtailing ths snormous
practical difficultiss prosontod by tho tar-

reaching changos or 0mphssis in govsrnmant

economic policy now ggtting under w6y, But

the gr8sp and seriousness ol those at the top
made 8 doep imprsssion on thg sn8nding digni-

tariSs.
The conlsrencs concluded lvhh I session

in the Great Hall of ths Pooplo whero Premier

Wen Jiabao expresssd his recopiivity to for-

€ign visitors'ideas and his dotailsd grasp of

extromoly complsx policy mstt8rs.
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The Council! stotl in Bsijing snd Shanghaiwo.kod
hard to arrango KEpp's successful m€Btings with PRC

ofriciols o, great intsr8st t0 USCBC mombor compa-
nies. Th€ USCBC is dslightod that il can spest candid-
ly, in otf-th€.r8cord ssssions, with such officials and

will continue to do so.

GLOBAL INFORMATION
HAS A BErrlNG ADDRESS.
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USCBC's Kapp (center), Patrick Powers (third trom lett), and Dennis Chen (sBcond lrom lett) met with Chongqing

Mayor W6nq Hongiu lfounh from left) and mBmbors ot Chongqing! top leadership.

ey8 of the storm over current conditions in th€ US

manufacturing ssctor, for lsading his snorgotic busi
nsss dslegstion to China in search ol opportunities for
expandsd trade. Wisconsin exports to Chins have

rissn significantly in r8csnt years, topping S08 million
in 2m3.

fne McGrow'Hill compontes
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GDP Grourth: 30 Years of Structural Change
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China's Grovving Rural/Urban lnequality, 1945-2OO3

Rl\4 B/yea r, nominal

000

- 
Per Capita Net Bural lncome

- 
Per Capita lJrban Disposable lncome
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1995

China's Urbanization in Progress, 1974-2OO3
[.4illion

1.400

800

1985 1990

So u.ce s: N BS, Chlna ,9laris ical Yearbook, 1993, 2002, 2003

1974 1979 1984 1989 1994

Note: Data in this table exclude the populations of Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan.

Sources: NBS, Chlna Stars tical Yearbook, 1993, 2002, 2003
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Top 1O Foreign lnvestors in China, 1979-Aa

Nomber oI
Proiecls

Total
Conrracted
($ million)

Percenl ol
Totallnveslmenl
in China

17,874

unhed States 2.398

Japan l,3t 3

Singapore

West Germany

Spa in t9l a7

Ca nada 55 162 0.6

United Kingdom 54 160 06

The Netherlands 14 156 0.6

France 50 141 05

Tot.lForoign
Dirocthvoslmont 16,413 n.420 t00.0

Sourcer PBC [,,linrslry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade

China's Trade vvith the United States and the World.
1 981-2003
$ billion, nominal

900

r China's Trade wlh the World

- 
China s Trade with the l,nited States

$44.03

$6.31

$851.20-

$r26.331

r98r 1985 1989 1993 1997 2001 2003

Sourcss: NBS, Chlra Stalistical Yeahook, 1994, 1995, 2003, China Foreign Econolrrc Staa,;srcs 1979-1991; uS-China
Business Council
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Top 1O Foreign lnvestors in China, 2OO3

Numbor ol
Contracts

Total
Cootracled
{$ millior}

TotallIvestm€nl
in China

Hong Kong r3,633 40.708 35.4

Virqin lslands 2,218 r2.664 11.0

United States 4,060 r0,161 8B

South Korea 4,920 9,171 80

Taiwan 4.495 8,558 1.4

Japan 3.254 7,955 69

Singapore 1,144 3,419 3.0

Western Samoa 678 2,584 2.2

Cayman lslands 211 r,695 1.5

Germany 451 1,391 12

Tolsl Forcign
Diroct lnveslm€n 4l.ml fl5,070 100.0

Source: PRC [,,1]nistry ol Commerce

US Trade vvith China. Top Ten Exports and lmports, 1973 and 2OO3

Exports to China, 1973 Exports to China, 20m

llem Smillion ol Tolal hem Smillion ol Tolal

Wheat, i0c. spelt or meslin, unmilled

Corn, unmilled exc. seed and popcorn

Upland domestic raw cotton

Passenger transpon aircratt, 33,000 lbs. and over

Soybeans

lron and steelscrap

Soybean oil, crude

Aircraft pans and accessorios

tertilizers
Telecom equipment

271.10

132.38

100.53

53.29

43.36

24.21

17.86

5.41

4.74

4.24

40.3

19.2

14.6

1.1

2.6

0.8

0.7

0.6

4,782.60

4,639.60

2,811.40

2,451.20

1,594.00

1,241 .50

1,213.90

1,105.30

769.30

652.30

Electrical machinery & equipment

Power generation equipment

0il seeds & oleaginous fr0its

Air & spacecraft

Medicalequipment
Plastics & a rticles thereof
lron & steel

0rganic chemicals

Cofton

Copper

663.73

689.r0

96.3

t00.0

Totel ToF Ten Exports

Tolal All Expons to China

21,333.10

28,{00.00

75.1

100.0

lmports lrom China, 1973 lnports lrom China, 2003

llem
Perconl

i million ol Tolel hem S million ol Tolsl

lln and tin alloys unwrought

Materials of animal origin (primarily bristles)

Cotton fabrics, woven, unbleached

Works of art, collectors pieces, antiqires

Baw silk

Pyrotechnical articles

Erooms, brushes, dusters

Essential oils and resinoids

Wood and resin-based chemica products

Fine animal hairs, exc. wool

7.80

1.11

6.06

5.61

4.33

3.19

2.00

1.54

1.47

1.37

12.2

11.2

9.5

8.8

6.8

5.0

3.1

2.4

2.4

2.2

Power generation equapment

Electrical machinery & equipment

Toys & games

Furniture

Footwear & parts thereof

Apparel

Leather & travel goods

Plastics & a rticles thereof

lron & steel

Medical instruments

31,03S.80

30,043.i0

17,399.90

13,670.40

r 1,144.80

9,r56.80

5,440.60

4,7i9.90

3,855.50

3,386.90

rll t .,.

19.0

18.4

10.7

8.4

6.8

5.6

2.9

2.1

129,911.10

r53,3m.00

79.6

100.0

-Conpiled by lsaac Cheng

Source: IJS Department ol Commerce

40.48

81.72

63.5

rm.0
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The CBR Then and Novv
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}a o..,n., direct investment (FDl) patterns in china
fi f,.r" shifted in recent years from small and

-a medium-scale investment largely from Hong Kong,
Taiwan. and China's other near neighbors, toward large-
scale, capital intensive investment (sometimes for key
infrastructure projects) from foreign companies. This shift
has meant that these foreign companies investing in
China have become crucial players in China's economic
success and modernization.

Of course. the goal of any company operating any-
rzvhere in the world is to make a profit. Yet companies do
not operate in a vacuum, and broader economic, social,
and political factors affect them in different ways and in
varying degrees.

f oHrrNr C. Conrruc
is an independent researcher
and writer based in the [Jnited

Kingdom. She received her

PhD in 2002; as pan of her

dissertation she researched
the coverage of China in

several leading business
journals. This was part of a

wider study about the impacts
of foreion investment on China
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The magazine's
coverage has evolved
over 30 years to
serve the changing
needs of foreign
businesses in China

Academics have debated the impact of
China's modernization on economic, social, and
political issues; problems of regional disparity
due to uneven investment and development;
and the efforts of PRC government authorities
to attract, encourage, and target investnrent.
Debates have also covered issues such as the
possibility of regional liagmentation as r:ccurred
in the former Soviet Untrn, the challenges of
dismantling China s stale-owned enlerprises.
and the loosening of central government control
over commerce. In all these areas, one factor, the
increasingly important role of Western-sourced
FDI, stands out. But these debates largely lacked
contributions from the key actors in all this,
namely, the companies themsclves. Foreign
companies have been at the sharp end of the
wedge-they have been making decisions that
could cumulatively change the face of China and
have been key participants in China\ transfor-
mation. Yet there seemed to be little evidence in
the academic literature rrf how these companies
themselves related their actions to the wider
changes occurring in China.

To 6nd eviderrce of how foreign companics
in China saw their role in the bigger picture, an

obvious starting point was k) look at the foreign

business journals that cover China. lournals like
the Cirina Business Review (the C'BR is published
by the US-China Business Council) include arti-
cles written by people who actually conduct
business in China, and by experts and cotrrmen-
tators who have a particular interest in the sub-
ject. In my research I focused on two of these

trade journals in particular, the CBR and its
British equivalent, ChiN-Britah Tradc Review. I
also looked at coverage of well-respected jour-
nals with no vested interest in China trade, such
as the ErorrorriJt, to keep a broad picture of
events and to provide a comparison.

An examination of the journals goes some
rvay to revealing the concerns and ideas of the
business community over a 25-year period since
China opened its economy and society to the rest

of the world. It also makcs it possible to clarily
changes in trends and themes over this period.

Changing information needs
One of the most clbvious changes over thc

years that was comnron to all the journals in thc
str,rdy was the shift in content kr respond to an

increasingly well-informed readership. In thc late

1970s, China was, for all intents and purposes, an
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alien and unknown environnlent. Readers needed

basic inlbrmation to orient thenrselves to both
(lhinese culture and to the newl,v emerging busi-
ness environment. Practicalsubjects suah as how
to conduct business meetings, deal with govern-
ment omcials, lind olfice space, and other such

topics provided necessary guidelines for those

brave enough to venture into the unknown. ln thc
early days after China's opening, the C-BII rctlectcd
the fact that business was constrained by the mazc

of legislation, red tape, ard constantly changing
busines' environnrent in China. The magauinc

acted partly as a navigational aid through these

uncharted waters and partly as a form of teanr-
talk, encouraging and supporting those early ven-
tr.rres. It had to react to the flow of governmental,
legal, and other requirements. The magazine's

role, Iike that of the business communily it reprc-
sented, was to react to the chdnging situation and

to optinrize opportunity.
But more than two decades later, China as a

business environment has changed dramatically,
and manuals on the practical aspects of doinli
business there abound. There is still a need to
bring changes in investment legislation to the
notice of the readership, but the general role of
the journals has changed fiom that of supplying
hard information to that of providiDg discussion.
comment, and background to enable greater

, t I II t
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understanding of the environment in which
companies now operate.

Anothcr role has emerged that reflects a grow-
ing conhdence in the belief that business is a pow-
erful and pervasive force in the creation of new
relationships, conrmercial and political, between
C-hina and investors' home countries. Although
obviously still mindful of political constraints, for-
eign businesspeople are now key actors in the
developing drama thal is China and enjoy a

degree of influence that gives them both a voice
and an interest in the way China develops.

This transition from observing and reacting to
the changing environmenr into becoming active
participants in future changes is not, of course,
restricted to businesses operating in any one
country. But in China, the changes have been

extremely rapid and dramatic and have taken
place on a huge scale. As a result, foreign compa-
nies have often become key to the success of
regional development plans and infrastructure
improvements. In contrast to the early days of for-
eign investment in China, when the first entrants
were pioncers in an unfamiliar business environ.
ment, foreiSn investors now play an important
role in determining the way China faces the future
and achieves its modernization plans.

For exanrple, the CBR included a discussion
in its luly-August 1995 issue about the impor-
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Opening Your Business to the World"
ln China, relationships are everything.

Since 1924, we have been serving the China market - and today we are
the largest foreign operator in China offering shipping services, logistics
and container terminal services to importers and exporters worldwide.

Call us today to see how we can expand your China business.
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tarce oI getting across lhe nrcssagc that
U5 irrsrrcss arrrst rcrrnin an ar'titt' p,rtir'iptnt

h puning US-Chin relations ltack on track.... ll the

foundation of US-Chi1d ttlppftr.l]ftrlent in lhe
1970s u,as a shared co,rern ab(r tlrc USSR, llc key

to positive and growitrg U\-Chin relrltions today is

tlrc coftlntercial tie.... US lltl:as hovc iut,cst.d billions
it China becausc llty utderstand tfu nugdtwle of
China's transfornlotion and tht prLtspcctie volue of
Sitto-Anerictn engog.nent fot hoth siles.

firi-s i-s aot tlrc isrrrr rc t t',crc pltnfiry to publish.
l-tl. dl othr ( hnt-r( i/r.1/ I,ll:i,rir(l rIr.rrlIiol,s id
rerz,l r|cck, tirt'(lhina l3usirrcss Rcview stdf'/ra-.
.een lrLr hs ol Pl 6, tx1L'dttliofls, tn rlfo Llevas-

tdted l)), t/'t, out.t, ol cytttts h Oltitrrr. h tlv days

.follo*'itg thc ntussaerc in liartrtrttrtot Square, the

drticbs otigitu b, plorncrl /br tiri-r issrrr-/ircrrsirrg
o L:hi iJ t irin it.hltrl h to \'a,,t ironi.,
a rut Ji n ally, t nt f, i tt I I y i t.tl9t o pt it t t'... r' i rt ua lly e t er y
cotnpn,ty n $t ttotr,u dfffikc o Dtdjatr ransscssnrcnt

of the Olfitt husirtss cnvirott,lL\t!.

What appeared to ernerge, particularly in the
CBR, was a genuinc ;rnrount of soul scarching
and a thoughtftrl assessnrcnt of thc position of
US business interests in (lhinn togcther with nn
acknowleclgcrrcnt that it w.ls not possible iust to
shut the ofhcc door on cvcnts outside. Some

degree of cngagcnrcDt, initiall,v possibly reluctant,
with the rvicler politii.rl antl rrrci.rl cvcnts in
China was nccessury, nol iust to r'nable the conti
nuity and stability of business interests in China
itself, but to respond lo the increasingly vocifcr-
ous critics back honrc who saw any fbrm of links
with China as undesirablc.'fhis stancc was k)
continue through thc variou$ criscli that nffected
the US-China relationship ovcr thc years, culmi
nating in Ohinir's cvcnturl World liade
Organization (W IO) entry.

TimeWarner

we are the wolld's leading m€di3 ano entertainment company *itn businesses

in filmed entertainment, interactive services, television nelworl(s, cable syslems and publishing.

we thrive on innOvatiOn ana Ofiginality- provid ing our mitlions of nrembers. subs.ribers,

readers and viewers with the richest range of produrts and serviaes.

we attract and devetop thg world's best talent-t"eking to include the broadesl range of

people and perspectives,

WE ARE TIME WARNER.

Proud supporters of the US-China Business Counci['s 2oo4 Biennial Gala.

Trm6 Wan€r 1.. 2004 AlltEdoma s and soruEo maiG rncorporalBd horarn ar€ ownsd by Tms Wam€r lnc and/or one ol ls atllEtod compan es
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Discussions spill
beyond business

One of the most striking results oI nly study
was the extent to which thc (,'IlR,likc the lrusiness

readcrship it scrvcd, had become cngaged wilh thc
broader issues afli'cting, busincss in ( lhinr. 'l he

events ofTianannrcn in l9ll9 provcd n scminal
point not just for dipkrnuts bul also for thc hrrsi-

ncss conrmunity. Suddenlv thc rvholc cthos ol'
doing business rvith t)hina was widcly and hotly
debated. The business journals rcllc(lcd in their
different ways that this crisis both shook business-
peoples' conFderce and rcvcaled thr'cxtent of
their comnritnrent to doing busincss with Ohina.

I he 6rst i.sr.rc litll('wirB llrc r\cr)ts in
'l iananmen Squnrc in I9ti9 contained thc ftrllow
ing conment frorn the editors:



-l 
hc pcrccption that foreign busincss plavs a

role rn lirrging, ( hrn.r's luturc is ir rcn.itivc is.,ue.

but the (l8R did not shy dway from tackling thc
contcntious or th. dif6cult. Its decisi()n to
erlgagc with thc political and social issucs that
had an inrmecliate impact on busincss distin-
guished it frorn joLrrnals that attempted to ring-
fencc "business intcrcsls" and deny the relevance
of the wider contcxt to the success and sustirili-
ability of conrnrcrcial venlures.

Tht' (-'llR'-s coveragc of the debates in thc
United States surrounding the annual rt'ncwal
of lltost Favorcd Nation (MFN) status fbr
China provided a rvindow into the rvorlcl <rl the
various inlercst groups vying to make their
often passionate fr:clings about firreign busi-
ness inlcraction with China known. Anci it was

in thcse argunrcnts that I found tlrc'cvidcrrcc
that thr'(l8l,l rcllccted the changing naturc oi
the links bctwecn the busirress community and
China. As a llrit, for whonr debates around
links rvith (lhina had hinged most rcccntly
around thc rcturn of Hong Kong to Plt(i
sovereignty (. onc-otT cvent), I rvas strrrck b1

the rclentless rcgularity of the stress ancl

uncertainty that the MFN question irnposcd
on irs \Lrpfr)rtcr\ irnJ (ritics. With.r.crl.ii
doggedness, each year the president of thc LIS-
China llusincss (iruncil would join the friry to

la),out the reasons whv such status should be
granted.

Similarly, in thc rnonths and wceks preceding
China's WTO entry, the pagcs of the CBR were
filled with often inrpassioncd comments and
predictions about thc possibilities of a bright
new future for both busincss and the Chinesc'
people in the new cra of opportunity that WI O
entry would launch. Rcgardlcss of whether these
hopes and predictions wcrc rcalistic, there was

no doubt about the extent to which the CBR
had extended its renrit from conrment to
cnSagement.

This widening of the business agenda reflects
both the changes thal econonric globalization
have brought in gencral, and the story of foreign
businesses in China spccifically. tly arguing the
cast" of business interests while positioning these

interests withitr the contexl of a rapidly chang-
ing and often dif6cuJt opcrating environment,
the CBR providts its readcrship with a thought-
provoking vierv of China. lt does not provide,
nor i,, intended k' frovidc, J (r)nrflcte rlverview
of China, but rathcr nrakcs it possible for read-
crs. whether businerspcoplc or rrthers. trr gain
insights into China from a businesspersont per
spectivc and to set thcsc within the broader pic-
turc. i

BECHTEL IN CHINA
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Local Experience
25 years in China r 100 completed proiects

. l2 current projects . 500 professional and technical employees

I Licensed engineer and Seneral contractor
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FOCUS:

Ghina must use

2004 to put its

growth on a

solid loundatlon

Time to

I

lsooc Cheng
(ichBng@uschina.org)

is junior editor
and

Virginio Hulme
{vhulme@uschina.orq)
is associate editor of
the CBR.
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-hina's impressive economic growth over the past
I 30 vears continues to drau/ the world's attention.
V," sprte of the outbreak of severe acute resprratory
syndrome in spring 2OO3, GDP last year officially greuz

9.1 percent, the highest rate since 1997, to Y1 1 .7 trillion
($"1 .4 trillion). lVany independent analysts put grou/th
even higher, in the double digits, pointing to large
increases in domestic freight and production of such key
goods as electricity, steel, and cement. Per capita GDP
passed the $1,OOO mark for the first time, a positive sign
for Chinese living standards and maturation of the
consumer market. Judging by these numbers, China is

doing very well indeed.

30 N,4ay-Ju ne 2OO4 THE CHIIIA RUSINfSS REYIEW

China's Economy

rou

lsooc Cheng ond Virginio Hulme



But qucstions nbout thc sust.tinnbility oi (lhinl's
growth pcrsist. Onc set of immedialc corrcerns-
among thcr'!r intlirtion, overproduction, and Ioose

capitirl controls-ce nters around nrlnagiing thc
(urr(nt ho('m . vclc. Unu'ually l.rrgt incrcits.'s in

bank lcnding anti iDvestment in se.tors such as

steel, rr'il estatc, aod irutos have (onvitr(ed nrilnl
annlysts and govcrnnrent ollicials that th('cconom,v
is overh('nt('d. (:hin.r has started to appll lhc
brlkcr.l,rrt rvorrvinglv high invcslrn(ol r.rt('. in
early 2004-and Cl)P growth of 9.7 perccnt-indi-
cate that lLrthcr measures are necded. A.lnolP-
down on lentling, addcd to the effi'cts ol a rcccnt
tax rebilte cut oo cxports, may yet rcin in (it)P in

2004. Rul growth will still corte in cbovc lhc gov-

ernmel1l llrScl of 7 Pcrccnt.
Another set of conaerns centers nrouor.l scrious,

long-tcrnr thrc.ttri k) sustainable econr:ntic tlcvcloP

nrent. Incquirlities lretrveen rich ancl poor, consl nnd

intcrior, antl rural irnd urban nreas havc clcvckrpcd
into chisnrs thnt the PR(i leadcrship can no longer

ignorc.'l hc sc'verc crrvirrrnmental dcgradatiorr
stemnrin!l liom economic developnrcnt is rlso
catching the lcirticls'nttention. A scrics ol l)nnk,
(tirt( ()wn((l lj,llcrprire. lJnd, lJ\..trr(l irrvcstttl('ol
refornrs ara ('xpectcd over the nexl fcw vcars- A
"Revitalizc thc Northeast" canrpailllr nlnv nlso gcl

under wirt'Js (lhina trit's to brerlhc life b,rck into a

fornrc-r porvcrhouse of industrl' th.rt n()rv .lcc()!ltlts

tirr only lborrt 5 l,erct'nt of China's total trarlc.

lnvestment and output:
Too much of a good thing

'lhc govrrnnrcnt's hrst urgcrll t.lsk is to slow the
cxtr.rordinarilv high lcvels of invcstrDent, csPc.inll)'
in scak)rs srrah as slecl, autos, nlunlinunr, rcal
estatc, irnd consumer goods. Despilc initixl nt()ves

l(, sL*! irlt(\trrrcnl irl lrlc l(,0.1, irlvc\lllrclrl i,l
fixed nssets su.h .rs Lruildings, nrichiltcr),.tnd vllri
.les grcw 4-1 perc.rt in the 6rst qu.lrtcr ol1004
over the snmc period last yeirr. (iltinr's lixctl-.tsset

invcstmcnt list ycar as a Proportion ol (il)l', irt

more than 47 Pcr.ent, ranked nnrong thc world's
highcst.

Indccd, thc govcrnnrent's new stccl policv and
the auto f()licv currently being dr:iftcd arc.limcd,
in part, at cooling otT investnrent in lhcst sc.tors.
Investmcnt in steel, tt'xtiles, and chtnriclls contin
ued dt a firious pacc in Ianuary ancl |cbrr.rirr),

growin!! I 76 prrcent, l4,l percent, and 153 Pcrccltt,
respcclively, yc'ar on-ycar.

Thc .'flcil ,,f Itc.i\ y inve\tntent is hccr rnring visi.

ble in output lcvcls. Valut'added industrial otttPtrt
rose 17 pcrccnt io 2(x)3 and l7-7 pe'rcenl irr thc first

quartcr ol'2(x),1. Wilh so much neu'capacity bcing
buill, otrtput grrxvth u ill likelv junrp even highcr in

the n('\t iwo to Ihrce vcars.

Weak consumption
undermines grovvth

[)cmlnd continucs l() be investmcnt_drivcn;
dom!'stic.onsumption is still a rel;rtivcly snrall con-

tribukn to (;l)l'. I'rivdte consuInption in (ihinn

accountr:d li)r .15.1 pcrcent of Gl)P ill ]{X)2, whcre'as

it accounlcd li)r 7{).5 pcrcenl in tht'LInitt'd St.rtcs

JoJ h{ lar(crrl rrr lhc lrln)fc.tn L trir'n.
Consunrplion in (-hinl, as nrcasured hv rctail salcs.

rosc 9.1 pcr.(.nl in 100.1 ;rnd 10.7 pcrccnt in thc lirst
qunrtcr ()[ ]004-not cnough oI arr increase lo clralv

down inventory sk).kpilcs. Retail salcs havc

streo$,thcncd slightly so lirr tlris ycar, but thc.on
sulncr mini-l)1x)nr .trlalysts cxPectcd is nowhclt to
hc sccn. l',r'.ihI re,r','rr.? ILru.sh,'Il s,rr,irrgs r,r'c
l9.f pcr.ent to Yl0.{ trillion (Sl.16 billioo) at lhc
erld ()l 100-1. pcrh.rps signaling thal .onsutncrs lccl x

need k) s.ltc lirr healthcare, ctlrtcati()n, h()tlsirt!1,

pensions, an.1 olhcr \crvices no long.'r providcd bv

thc g()\'cnrDcllt.
Supplv is proicctcd kr exceecl denrand cvcn lirr

sonrc industriitl inpuls rvltcre dentand is aurrtnlly
high.'lirkc stccl: invcstnrent in stccl tlottl,lcd lasl

year, n(l outpr.lt is irccordinSlv exp.ctccl to ncarly
cioublc, tronr lltl nlillion tons lasl ycir Io -).10 mil-
lion tons in l(x)5. llul donlcstic dc'u.rnri is not
expeclc'J to rnxt.h lhis level olsuPpl)'until 1010.

In\'aslnrerlt in lhc lrrolrcrtl'sector grc$' nl()rc lhnn
-1t percenl !c:rr-on-)cnr in the lirst qtrilrtrr itnd

ac.ountcd li)r lrorc lhirn one 6fih of trrtll t]rcd
asset i,lvrslnlcnl. Ilut accordillS to thc []conrrnrist
Int.lligerric t rril. ('l lh. 5i0 nrilli,,rr ttt in ncw i,,tt
struction lnst ycnr only -l-]0 nrillion nr rtas sol,.i.

Mismatched input and output
prices further squeeze producers

(ihinls eonsurner pricc indt'r ((lPl) conlirnts
th(\. lr(n(l\..\llh('u$lr th( Ll'l r,\('.1 l,(r(cnl itr
tht, last tiw rn()nlh\ 1)l l0{).3 iind Ls Pcr.enl in thL'

fHE cH,NA aUsluEsS BEvlEw MaY-June 2OO4

lnequalities between rich and poor, coast and interior,

and lural and urban ateas have developed into chasms that

the PRC leadership can no longer ignore.
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Inclex, a conrmon nT,erage of glob.rl liright-:,hip
ping li'cs, is nrore than lriple its 20-y('Jr ilverage
rrnd the pricc of freight ercecds thc valuc'of the
orc ilsc'lI on somc routes, according to thc chair
of lllostccl, China's largest stccl prccluccr. 'Ihe
governn]ent plins to invest morc in trilnsporta-
tion and logistics this ycar (sce thc (.llR,
Nlnrch-April 1004, p.24 ).

'l hc short.rgc of encrg,v, which hamperc'd
prodr.rclion lll of last vear irnd is cxl,cctc-d t<r

intensifi,this srrmmer as dentand rises, lirther
aggravales producers' difdcultics. As of r\pril,
anccdolal cvidence indicnles lhnt much of east-
ern (ihioa is already on a shortcncd workweek
bccausc of powcr shortnges, dnd in somc loca-
tiorrs powcr hts bcen crrt wilhrrut w.rrning,
bringing production to a suddcn hxlt.
Signilicant new generirting cnpacitl, is expected
to comc online in 2005, rvhich shorrkl casc
porvcr shortuges.

Rclltivclv flat prices for cnd products and
high productioo costs crintp mdnulil.turers'
.rlrc.rdy-t ight I'r,,6t nrargin...rnd thc.,,nring
production surgc, indicated by high invcstment
rates, will irpply cven n'lorc prcssurc.

Monetary policy still too loose
(:hinn nceds kr restrict lcnding ,rnri nronev

supplv trol'th, rvhich ercccdcd Ihc g()\'crn-
mcnt s I7 pcracnt targ lr:,t vc.tr l)\' thrcc pr'r-
.cnl. A.(()rding to econornist Nichol.rs l..rrtlr',
(.hio.r'r crcJit grorvth hst vcirr $:rs thc highest in
l.i y('nrs. l..rtc last yc.rr China's ccntr.rl bank, the'

I)eoph:'s lhnk ol China (PI|()(l), rrisccl hank
rcscrvc rctlrrircnrents by I Pcrccnt, incrcascd
sarrrtinv of lonos, ancl raiscd ralcs lirr loans to

fropcrl)' dcvcl()pcrs and on sonre nrortgirgcs.
I:rpaosion ol crrrreno in cirtulation, inclulling
c.tsh.tnr.l holdings in sar,ings lntl chcrking
.teiounts (l\ ll ), was dorrn slightlv liont last vear
in llnu.trv Iod Fcbrulrv lt ltl. I pcracnt iind
19. 1 pcr.rnl, respectivclv, .rlthoLrgh lcntling con-
linucd xt ll.-l pcrct-llt year,()n-ycar li)r lhr 6rst
lwo nronths (comparcd lo l00J's I l..l Pcrcent
growth). l'llO(l (lovernor Zh()u Xi.rochrran has
indicatcd th.rt intcrest ratcs will rcrn:rin stlblc
lirr thc tirnc bcioe. but if inllntion risrs ahovc. 5

Pcrcc,rl, l'}l]O(l Nill likely'raisc r.rtcs slightlY to
(Lrt l.ndinB nnd nraintain.r positive rcnl iDt.resl
rirt. on l).rnk (icposits.'l\r'o back-to-bar.k
ioclcascs in bank resr'rvc rcquilcntcnt:, in l\lnrch
lntl r\plil iotlicltc firrancial .tuthoritics lavor
nrild nrcasrrrcs but arc trrcking liquiclity closelv.

A lur)drrrlerltdl obstaclc in lh.Lcntrill liov-
cr-nmcnt's cftirrls to restri(t lcnding is its lack of
(onlr()l ovcr l()aal governntcnls.'[-hc slntc
iovcstnr.nts th.lt PI{(l Prcnricr \(cn liabiro
brrncls as haphazard lnd rcdundant, Lrcal gor-
arrrnlcnts lii:\i'as desiratrlc, in p;rrt bccaLrsr thcl
lror itlt r'ntIl,rvnrtnt. IIl l{,0.t. lhc tr(.lt r.I(,ritv
of lircd-.rssct investnrent wii:' s|(trt ()n loaal go\'-

ffi
\19 j_)?4rl

lr)

iirsl qunrtc'r,,ro,r-li)od priccs hcld stcady rvith
only ir 0.-j year-on ycnr incrcilsc fi)r lanu,rry itnd
Fcbruary. I)emancl lbr consunrcl goods is not
broadly rising. Thc spike of intlntion is dlmost
cnlirel)'due to a risc in footi priccs: (Jhina had a

bild crop last vear nnd trouble trlnsporting frrod
lo nr.lrkets. With rural and urban l.rnrilies
spcnriing {6 and ltl Perc('nt. rcsp..li|clr', of their
irrconrt's on food, rising lirxi llriccs nlav in llct
bc l)iting into consurrrplion of other goods.

Yct energy, irrlIl orc, ccrncnt. ilnd s()me other
rirw rnnterial prices havc riscn, sonrc to record
highs, putting pressulc on produccrs. (ilobal
corrrnodity prices have. jurnPcd, clrivcn in Iarge
part by rising Chinese ricmand. And producers
continr,rc to stockpilc riltv nritcrials, bclving gov-
crrlIt)crrl pr()i((tion\ ()l sl(rrvcr Br(,\rtlr in con')

nrotlitv prices lirr 200,t. Shipping pricc's have
also shot through thc rool.'lhc llaltic l)rv
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As a lead logistics provider with a well-developed logistics nelwotk with'
in China and the U.5., we are prepared to create integraled, end-to'end
logistics solutions for you, The G-Log system will provide the technology

backbone of IBS Logistics' supply chain management sevices.You will find

us flexible and able to respond to your changing needs,
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The government is also focusing this
year on unfunded pension debts and

the nonperforming loans of the state
banks, estimated by official sources

at about $t147 billion and $241 bil-
lion, respectively, but by foreign ana-

lysts as up to $6oo billion and $5oo
billion, respectively.

narrow band of 8.276-8.2It to the US dollar,
Though outside political pressure f-<rr revalua-
tion seens to have eased in the last fcw months,
China has its own rcasons to considcr rcvaluing
the RMB, namely the threat of inflation and
overheating (see p.3tl ). Inlhws spcculating on I
revaluation of the RMB have also increased
pressure on the currency. China took several
steps to ease pressure on the RMB, such as

allowing Chinese travelers to purchase nrore for-
eign exchange, simplifoing foreign exchange
procedures, and reducing valuc-added tax
rebates on exports-which will cut thc volume
of exports in 2004 and the associated forex
inflow. It has also placcd limits on thc;rnrount
of forex individuals can convcrt lo RMB. 

-l 
hese

tweaks around the edges are not enough to
reduce thc pressure significantly, however, arrd
most analysts are prcdicting that within two
years China will rviden the trading lrand gradu-
ally and tie the RMB's value to a basker of up to
l0 currencies,

Bankrolling financial reforrns
'lhe 

6r'vclrrrrrcrrt is.llso frrirrrirrg this yc.rr rrrr

unlirntled pension ticbts rncl the nonpcrfrrrming
loans of the slatc banks, r,stintatctl bv ollicial
sources at about Y-3.7 trillion ($447 billion) Lrnd

Y2 trillion ($241 billion), rcspccrivclv, but by
foreign analysts as up to $61X) billion and $500
billion, respcctivcly. IDternntionitl itttcnlion hns
focusccl on banking rclirrnts bccausc ol thc
immedilcy of thc situation and thc rcccnt
bailout anrl planned listing of t!v() ()l thc Ilig
Four statc banks (ste tht' (,ll1l, Nlarch April
100,1, p.l0). []ut thc pcnsion ciclicit, rvhich is
alreadv itt f2(X) billi{rn ($i4.J trilliorr) antl grorr
ing rapi<1lv, nuv provc kr lrc thr.'biggcr long-
terrn problcnr, both in cortrplcrity arrcl in its
dircct inrplic.rtions lirr social stabilitl. IIrrgc gor'-
ernnlent rcsources \!ill lre necessarv to clcan uP
these gaping holt's in thc countrv's Iinnncial sys-

tem. Is lhc golernn)cnt s lctigcr uP to thc ch.rl-
lenge?

I-lcrc the'nerrs is good. Analvsts rrotc thlt
Chinl's dct,t situation is rclatitclv bcnign,.rntl
that given its hrge firreign cxchangr'rcservcs.rnd
strong t'conontr', Chinl cln lflirrd to (and pcr-
haps should)t,xpand its dcbt in L'xtcrnnl mlr
kets. Thc budgel dclicit \l ill rcnrail the srmc
absolute sizc irl 2004 as in 2(X)-3. but i\ firrec.rslcd
kr:ihrink to:.5 per.cnt o[(;l)P bc.irusc ofcro-
nonri. growth. The total c,xplicit oflici.rl dcbt is

lorv, irt l5 pcrceul ol (il)P conrparc'd to 60 Pt'r-
c(nt ,)r nl.,rc in :,rrtrL.rlcvclolrlJ .,,tr lrr..s.

Thr' governnrent is irlso lirniting its'lic'lsurv-
bonrl oflerings; it released only Yl.l0 billion
($16.9 billion) of ncw d(nncsti. lx)nds in :(xl3
and plirns kr issue Yll0 billion ($13..1 billion) in
2004, dc.ording to Ma Kai, ntinislcr o[ thc
Nltionirl I )crrh+,nrcnt .rr(l l{(.h,nr ( i,ntnris\ii'tl

Table 1

lndicator

2OO4 Targets vs. 2OO3 Perforrnance

20{14 Targel 2003

G0P groMh 9.r%

lnflalion 3% 1 20k

Money supply {M2) growth 17%

Unemploymeni 4.1% 4.3%

Budget deficit $38 6 billion $38.6 billion

Trade growth 8,/, 31 1'y,

Source: Natronal DevBlopment and R6lorm Commission

t'nrnrcnt projects, whilc such spcncling [r1,tlte
.cntrirl Sov.rnnrcnl .lctually fi,ll, indiclting that
()vcrinvcstnl.'nl is occurring Ilrgely at the local
levcl. Anrl dcspilc rvarnings front the top to curb
spt'nding, st;rlc'rxvncd cntcrprises ( likel,v with
thr aitl oI Lrcal b.rnk loans ) contributcd almost
tsr, rhirtl','i t,'t.rl ll\c(i-.r\\(t irrvc'lnrenl rrr

Jlnulrt' lnrl Fcbruarv.

Forex reserves jump again;
RMB holds firm-for now

lirrcign cxchangr rcs.rvcs hit S.l0-1.-l hillion
Jl lhc cn(l ol l0()-1, up nrorc than {0 perccnt
lronr yc.rr cnd l(x)l. lh('Jmoutrt rvoukl havc
hccn er,en largcr il rht Ilinirlr\'of tiin.rn.e had
nol u:,fJ 5{5 l)illi(}n lionr thc lirrcx reserves to
shorc up t\\'o slitc l)anks in late l)ecrntbcr.
l(.rl'irllv .r.. tr rrrtrl.tt irtF I 

'r 
cr rL rcIr cr arc t'nc sign

rri ul,rv.rrti prcss!rrc oll thc ILlvll]-cxportL'rs
c.rrning lirrer.rnd lirrcignr'rs buving goods and
scrvices v.rluerl in IlNlli trolh nccd to exchange
tlrcil firrcign currcncv lirr RMI]. In othcr words,
slr()n8 Llcnrirod is [rutting upward prcssurc ()]t

lhc ltlVl].
IIrt thc l,l{(l has not givcn in k) strong pres-

sure lrrrnr the Llritcd St,ltcs and other trading
pdrtncrs k) revnluc thc lllr4ll, which tlaclcs in a
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(NDRC). PRC olfcials havc indicatcd that from
2004, bonds will no longer be used tu stimulate
the economy; this is a prudent move, Siven lhe
current govcrnment dchcits and incipient
strength of private invcstnrent, nlthough the lack
of fiscal stimulus may be a factor in thc govcrn-
ment's reluctance k) tighten monetary policy. In a
side note, the government has started selling two-
and 6ve-year T-bonds to crcale a yicld curvr-
the 6rst step in establishing a dynarnic and ratio-
nal debt market. Taken together with lhc state
Council's Ianuary policl,paper on corporate mar-
ketr, the move mlkcs thir ycar look cncour.rging
for the development of ir corporate bond market.

Rural issues unresolved
-fhe other nrajor prioritv lirr the govcrnnrtnt

is addre.rinB sLrw rtrr.rl (lcv(krpn)cnt. .rn i:'sue

linked tkrsely with riring incquality. pcrsistcrrt

unempl,,ymcnt,.rn,l low di'n)c\ti( (.'n:'unlf li(,n.
Wen promised at the March session of thc
National Pcoplc's Congrcss lo elinrinatc ccntral-
Ievelagricultural taxes within fivc vcars and to
reduce the systcrn of irrbitrary chargcs lt'viccl on
farmers by local goverrrmcnt olficials. l)R(l olli'
cials rrlso budgctccl .r lurgr 2tt Pq111111 i11n1p 

'6
sl'endinB ('n xBriaUltrrre.tnd rLrr.tl in\c\tn)(nt it)
2004.

The measurrs are sorely needccl to ckrsc thc
developing ini,,nre g.rl'. llur.rl irr.r'r:re p. r ".rli-
ta, which grew 4.3 per.ent lo Y2,622 ($-l I 7 ) in
2003, still lags behind urLran inconre, which rosc
9.J percent lnst ycnr to Yl{,s(x) ($1,l).ltl). lhe
Chinese Acirdt'rn1, of Social Scicnccs rcf ortcdlv
estinratL's thdt nligrant w()rkcrs. wh() irre respon-
sible for.l0 pcrccnt of rurnl inconrc, arc owcd

$12 billion in back rvage's, nrostly bv.onstru.
tion compJnic\. lh( Lrrlr.rl F()vcrrrrrcnt i\
encouraging local governnlants lo pressurc aon-
structioD compnnies to pav.tll blck rlagr:s rvith'
in thrce,vears b1'nr,rking it dilhcult for
recllcitranl comPanics lo rvin contrirats.

l\lany rurirl issues are rt thc h('rrl oI conflict
beflveen the central and local g,ovcrnmcnts.
Illustrating this con11i(t ol-inlcrcst is thc high
profile casc o[ Sun l)lrvu, rr ho built Lrp l sntall
familv tirnr into a succt'sstul rgricultur.rl cornpl
ny elrlploying Nore thirlt l,(x)0 pcoplc. His suc-
((5s dre\1'thc Jtt(ntion rrl'rcvcrrl (rrri!cr\ilics iIr

Beijing, ivho invited hinr to spc.rk. Wh.rt hr'h.rd
to sa:- regarding lo.al corruption, the inrpossibili
ty of obtaining a loan without plr,ving bribes rrnd

kickbacks, and goverrrmcnt rurirl policit's-inlirr-
mation he also nrad!'availablc on thc corlrparry\
website-did not go down wcll with krcal ofll-
cials, who irrrprisoned hinr. Aftcr hvc rrronths. a

localcourt convicted lrim ofsctting up ln intlc-
pendcnt rurirl creclit c,r,rptrirtivc with,rut pcrrrris
sion. (He had collectod dcposits frorrr crnployccs,
paying them a highcr interest rlle than krcal

banks, in place of the loans he could not get from
state bilnks.) He was released with a suspended

scntencc and a hne. Ironically, soon after his
releasc thc (lhinese (irnrmunist Party (CCP)
School in Beijing awarded him a prize for his
t'fforts kr bring economic growth to rural areas.

Sun's case may have accelerated government
plans to strcnflthen rural access to credil. In
Ianuary, the grrvcrnmcnl starteJ a program in
eight provinces to overhaul rur.rl !redil (oopera-

tivcs and to write off up to 50 percent of their
nonperforming loans, currently at $61 billion by
of6cirl estimates.'lo quali6/ for the program,
credit cooperatives nrusl improve governance

irnd risk-management goals according to a set

schcdule. Part of thc solution will be further lib-
cralization of interest rates. Without compensa-
trun for thc hiSher risk .rf lending to farmers,
the rural crcdit cooperatives have little hope of
achieving good health, a precondition for
expanding credit.

Job grornrth: Racing to keep up
'lhc rrltinrltc aoitl lirr (ihinese cconornic proli-

(y, r)l'.oursr, is so.ial st.rl)ility.'fhc otticial esti

rlntc ot'url)in LlrrcrI]fl()ynreot wits 4..1 perccnt,
or ll rrrilli,rn, lirl thc ('rrd o1.200,1, but this figure

Teble 2: 2OO3 Economic lndicators

2003 % Chang€ over 2002

CDP r r,66s.4 9.10/o

Per capita G0P (Rt!48) 9,025.2 10.3%

Fixed-asset rnvestment 5.511.3 ?6.1"k

Betail sales 4,463 3 91%

Consumer prico inder grovvth 1.2%

Urban per capita disposable iocome (BMBI 8,500.0 r 0.3"/,

Rursl nel psr capats incoms IRMB) 2,622.0

Urban unemployment rate' 4 3'/"

Money supply (M2l 22.100 0 t9.6%

PRC expons ($ billion) 34 6%

PRC impons l$ billion) 412.8 39.S%

Foreign 0irect lnvoslmenl {FDl}

Contracts {numbsr) 41,081 0 20.24k

Contracled tDl (S billion) 1t 5.1 39 0'/"

Utrlrzed F0l (S brllion I 53.5 1.Ayo

Reserves and Deposits

toreign curroncy reserves ($ billion) 403.3 40 8%

PBC total BtulB savings deposrts 20.800.0 21.lya

Note:Allfigures rn brllions of 8MB unless otherwise indicated; 'Excludes mi0ranls and

undoremployed workers
Sourc€s:Ths US.China Business Council, PRC National Eureau ol Slatistrcs, Peoples Eank 01

China, PRC General Adminislration ol Customs, Xinhua News Agency, Dow Jones News, and

the PRC Ministry ot Commerce
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Official statistics
show that in spite of

China's vaunted growth in
industrial output, net

manufacturing employ-

ment has decreased

steadily since 1992.

onrits workcrs lirrloughcri fronr stalc owncd
entcr|rist's .rntl nrigrrnt latTorers seeking uork
irr thc citioi. Nor is surPlus rural labor included.
Furlorrghcd rvorkcrs nunrbcred llt.6 nrillion at
lhc cnd of O.lobcr 1003-lcrclirrg nrost inde-
pcnd.rrl rnalysls kr pu1 rcal rrrban uncmploy-
nrcnl bclwt'cn l0 drrd :0 pcr(ent. l-he (l(lP's
(:cDlr l lnslitutc estinrntes thit uncnrplovnrenl
in snrall anti nrerliunr-sizeti citics is rboLrt ltt
l)crtcnl.

Making nrattcls worst', jo[T creation appar-
ently slorvccl in l(X).1. Morgirl Strrnlc;-'s Anciy Xie
hits citlculatcd thlt hall irs nraoy iobs w(rc crcat-
((l ill ll]c rl,,\l rcicnl livr vear' a' in the previ.
ous fivc v,:irrs. ln fLrct, otlici.rl stirtistics show that
in spitc ol (ihina's vauntccl grorvth in inclustrial
{)utl)ul, oet nrirnulirctrrring cmploynrcnt has

tlccrclscd stca,.lilv sirrcc li)92, with stlte-owned
mnnuticturing units shcdding ovcr trvo thirr.ls
of thcir rvorkcrs.

I'll(i ollicials cxpcct olhcial urhan uncmplov
nrrnt to rrrch .1.7 p(rcenl by ycir-cnd; N_DR(l

chicl i\l.r cxplaincrl that thc rcstructuring of
inclli.icnt :,t.ltc (onrp.tnics.rnd thc shuldo*,n of
snrall prorlrrccrr u ill continuc *'ith ln emphasis
on r.rtiooalizinq intlustrv and crcating stlble
j,'hr. l,r .,rlc s ith thc l.rroll.., lltc F,rvt rnrncrrt r:
allocating Yl{.j billitrn (51 billion) tirr rct'mplor.
rrcnl tr.riniog this vt'rr ilnd .tims 10 crcrtc 9 nril-
lirrn nerv urtran iobs.

What to look for in 2OO4

O Ar lixcti-irrsct irr\,cslnrcnt (()rltinuL's to rise.
rvrtch lirr lirrlhcr,rrliuslntcnls l)y I'li(Xl, includ
ing wiclr.'nirrg intcrcst ralc bantls.
a lhc Sl.llc A.lnrirri.trltion ol lirrcign Exchangc
(SAIili) r'cccntly rcstricteci forcign rncl clonre'stic
plrr.h.r5cs ol llNll]. l-.rpect lurthcr crrrrcncy con-
trols Jinrc(l .rt liShting oll lhc stre.lrns ol spccula-
liv...rpitJl llowing towartl (.hin.r.

O llirrrk rclirrnr will continuc, but its sPced ancl

pxth rvill dclrcn(l on thc suc.css ol Birnk of

China's initial puhlic oitcring ( IPO ). A Irrilctl
IPO lvill scnd ldvcrsc signals and slolv r!'struc-
turirrg nt the other threc large st.rtc blnks.
O (ihinese capital nr.rrkcts rvill likcll,open
slightl,v (and investnrcnt outflorvs will pick up)
to complcnlent bank retirrms, cneotrragc
changt,s in corporate govcrnancc, irnd rclicvc
pressrrre on thc RiUB. lf int.'rnational nrarkcts
shorv enthusiasm [or Ohinesc listings, the'grx -

ernnlcrt miiv c-\'en quit'tly revivc scht'nrcs kr
divest sonre of its nontradahlc sharcs.

O Investmcnt in transportation lntl cncrgv rr ill
risc. although oll)(r inir.r\tru(turc rvill rc.eivc
less hscal support fron1 the (cntriil govcrnnrcnt.
O The Rl\I8 rvill likell'stal peggc'cl to thc dollar
Revaluation or wiclening ol. thc cxchang,c ratc
band is unlikelv, unlcss PB(Xl antl SAFI: tlctini-
tivelv stabilize capital intlorvs and cxcess donrcs
tic capital.
O lx1'rrrt' will .hrirrk irr rc\lron\c t(, (uts in
export tnx r'tbatcs and lo incrcasingll lrrotcc'
tionist US political clinratc.
O \{tn's rcpcal ef ngricultural taxcs ancl fics is

the start of structural. linanciirl, arrrl tnx reli)nrs
in the rurirl areas to stinrulnlc broad-based con-
sumption .nd rcducc inconrc inccltnlil,v. l,olic,v
insiders have reported that central and local
governments art'irligrc(l or) this issr.rc, with thc
tilxes on course to bc'clnccllt'tl two ycnrs ahr'acl

of schedule.
O Fi:r..rl spcrrrling will 'hiti lr,'nr Punrl Prilrng
to restt'r.ttturing rtccrls-espcci.rllv lirr pcrrsi,rrrs,
povcrt,v rcliet, ngricullurc. anrl socill clcvt'krp-
Inent,

ehina u ill 'till tig,,rourll PUrsuc c(orrorrli(

B,rowth, hul with rh'sc.-rttcrrtir:n to shrrrirrB Lrf
the strength of the underll,ing finrncial systcm
and nrorc considcration tirr rur:rl st.rbilit),,
he,rltlr, uell.rrc, cJrrt.rti(,n, .ro(l rhc cn\ ir()nl]r(.nt.
This str;rtegv possiblv c'xplains thc go,,crnnrcnt's
surprisinglv lorv 2004 (;DP ind iDvcslnrcnl
grosth targets o[ 7 an<l l2 Percent. rcspcctivrh'.
Although anirlysts unaninrorrslv judgc thosc
nunrbers lo lre trxr kxr, thc conring vrlr should
shorv a slight slo*dorvn.

Ihe degree of th.rt s[rrrdorrrr rs ot kccn irrlrr-
est h) gl)bal invcslor5. Chinn is thc sccontl-
largest errginc'of rvorld cconomic growlh alicr
the United States and accountt'd lirr half of hst
vear's -17 pcrccnt incrr'asc in global trldc. If
China's current ollicials muster the politicil
fow(r.rnJ disciplirrc t,r put lhrir ceononrii
house in order, thc' rcsults rvill aflcct global
growth, forecnst irl 4 to 5 pc'r.enl lhis yca[.
China's econonry, firr l)cttcr or worsc, is n()rv nn

integral part of thc global ccononty-
Businesspcople-Chinesc and international-
wh{) Jrc p.rlier)l an,.l l,rrrk I'cyonJ thr'h,rrizon
will recognize thal a sh,rrl tcrnr errrrctlirrn is.r
small price to pny fi)r lonB-tcrnr, sr.rslirincd
growth. x,
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This is not just what we believe, it's who we are. lt's what's imprinted
in our 100 years of history. Like Henry Ford once said, "The greatest
thing we can produce is character." That's why we musl strive to
create a culture that values and respects diversity. After all, ditferent
ways of thinking is what makes the world as beautiful as it is. For all
your etforts, we salute you.

Ford Motor Company

Embrace your differences and make your own mark
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s the US trade def icit with China widens, and
economic recovery in the United States fails to
generate enough jobs, political pressure for
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renminbi (RIVB) revaluation is mounting. Several bills were
introduced in the US Congress in late 2OO3 aimed at forcing
RIVB appreciation by threatening punitive tariffs on imports
from China or other restrictive measures if China fails to
act. The United States is not alone in arguing that the Rtv'lB

is undervalued. Japan is, if anything, even more outspoken
in its criticism of China's exchange rate policy. As if that
u/ere not enough, the European Central Bank blames China
for slornr gro\ /th and high unemployment in Europe.

ls China's exchange rate really that important, or is it a

convenient scapegoat for policy failures of the complainants?
After all, China rnra s barely on the international economic
radar screen as recently as 15 years ago, and in 1997 and
1998, during the Asian f inancial crisis, the international com-
munity praised China for keeping the nominal RN/lB exchange
rate stable.



Recause of its inrprcssive growfh performance,
China's econonry hus nrrrverl ccnter stage during
the past decacle and some Asian economies, includ
ing Iapan, South Korea, and'l'aiwan, Ieel con-
strJined in rlLrwing tlrlir rurrcr(ic\ to,lpPreciate
freely against thc US dollar bccause of (lhina'.s dc
facto fixed exchanSc rate rcgimc.

Yel llVB ipfrr'cirlti('rt ir rrrrrrc ir ( hinese intcrest
lhan arr Arncriiarr onc, a\(cpt in s,r f.rr as rl may
triggc'r gener:rl currencl,appreciation in Asia. A
more expensivc RMI! pc'r se will not necessdrily
reduce America's tradc dtlicit or stinrulirte domes-
tic iob growth. lndecd, thc issucs are more conrpli
cated th:rn nrarry critics of (ihina's cxchrnge rate
policl.suggest. Ilelirre dclving into thern, it is usefil
to sketch briefly thc reccnt hisk)r,'nnd main char-
acteristics of (lhina's cxchange ralc polic)'.

The RMB exchange
rate-a brief history

On JnnLrnry 1,199,1,(lhina u itictl its rnultiplc
r'x. h,rrrsc r:rte s).tr'rrr rrrrrl rlintitr.rtcrl lirrciHtr
Exchangc' (Jcrtilicittcs, it crrrrcncy userl by lirrcigrrcrs
in Chin.r only. l'he g()vcnrorcnt sct thc ncwly uDi
Iicd cxchangt rnlc ol lhc llNll] lt 8.7 to the L,rS dol-
lar, rvhiclr was thc thcr-plcvriling frcc mnrkct rntc.
T,' provir.lc,r li\.rl l,',rtrl ti'r Jottte.tii li'r'ciSl
exchrnge trnnsJcti()ns, thc Pll(. g(\'crom.nt cstilb-
lishcd thc Shangh.ri interb.rnk lirrcign rxchangr'
nrirket. \\'hen the ItNlll had irp|rc.irlcd fiorrr li.7 to
It.-l Pcr tls dollrr (Lrholl 5 pcr.cnt ) b\' \1.1r 1995,

the .ruthoritics. ir'n.er I]((l lh.lt lur lhlrr .lll,r( L lJti(,n
rqouU undcrnrinc cxport a()n)l)ctitivcrrc\s, (lecid!'d

to 'lieczc'thr'r.llc Jt It.3. lhir rv.rs.rcconrplishecl bv
requiring thc ccntr.rl b.rnk to purch.rsc lll crcesr
clollars th.rt wcrc not.rbsorbcd br Ih. nurkcl .rt that
ratc. Litcr, lhc c\ahrngc rltc u',rs allowcd to apprc-
ciate.l littlc lirrthcr, to lt.llt, hul it hrs csscrrtially
hccn frozcn at thrt lcvcl since I )cacnrt)er 1997.

l)oll:rr purch.rses b1' ( lhina's ccntral hank lo
kee1, the nonrin.rl cxelriing('r.lt!'r't.ll)lc irt the 8.2Ii
levt'l added t() thc (ouotry's tirrcign exchange
rescrvcs. []nlil 200.1, howcvcr-, olhcinl rcscrvcs ir.cLl-
mu[nted nruah nrore skrwly than lhc country's bal
ancc of pavnrcnls srrrpluscs (()n both current xDd

cirfital aacounts) would h,rva sullgcstecl, becaLrsc

there was signilic.rnt (.lfitrrl llight cvcry vcnr
rhrough l(X)1.'l h. lnlcrn.rlion.rl Nlonct.ry Fund
(l1rlt) estinl.lt(.s th.rl tlrc trncxplaincd outflorv of

capitill liom (]hind, rcllectcd oD thc "errors itnd
omissions" account ()[ thc bilirncc ol pitymcnts,
averaged almost $14 billion l)cr ycar bclwec'n 1994

and 2002, or sonlc gl22 billion rlr.rring that rrinc-
year period. llad it not been lirr capital tlight,
China's ol'ficial rcscrvcs would have stqrd at $525
billion instt'ad of il40l billioo trr rhc cnd of 2003.

China is probably thc onlv de'vcloping country tlrat
was able to build up ollicial rcservcs i, Jpik'd sig-
nificant capitnl llight ovcr an e)ilcnded period.

The RMB's nominal
versus real exchange rate

t h,rugh t ihin.r. n,,ntil.ll (,\-h.ltgr: r.ll( nllr(l-
at!'d bv:rl)()ut 5 per.cnl in thc,irst li)ur vcnrs irficr
Ianunrv l, 199.1, thc rcirl Rl\lll/(rS d()ll.rr rrtc rosc

bv nlrrc than -10 pcr(ant lrre.rrrsc cLrnrcstic inlla
tion in Chinn wrs nruch highcr than in thc LJnited
\lJl(' durillE lhr)\a rc.rr\. .\l'l(r in]frr'\crnunl\ in
nlacroecononria nlirlilBenlent tirnrcd iollrtion in
1996, (lhina li'lt conliclcnt cnough lrr strbscribe to
Article 8 of thc IMlr (lh.lrlcr. []y doing so, (lhirrir

agrecd to abidc hy INIIi convcrtibilitv rulcs lirr cur
rcnt iccount transaclions,.r signilicaltl slep li)r
ward on thc rodd of rnilrket rc,i)rn]s. Irrom l99l.l,
donrcsti. inllntion in (lhinr rvas lorvrr tharr in thc
United Stites. wl'riljh nlrirns lhirl thc rcal ITNIB/LIS

dollar cxchlnqc ratc dePrcci.rtccl lionr then on. ()n
balancc, betrvccn 1994 .rn(l 100-1, the liNll) apprcci-
ated bl'about l0lrr.cnl .rSirinsl the LI5 rLrllar.

China's currency during the
Asian financial crisis

China rrls thc onlr rt.tjrrr.\ri.rn c((nt()nrv th.rl
la: rclltirclv urrllleetctl lrr thc 199;.risi\,,t,rd tlre
Illrllt r\.rs thc onlr l]r.rirrr,\'i.rn .urrc .v lhit did
nol dro| in v.rluc. lt rlicl not h.r!c to lrr.,tlcr.rlrrrtl,
bcclrrs.' (-hio.ts [r.thrrtc ol pa1'rncnls rlrn.rined
stroog during thr crisis. rr'hilc thc lcl.rtivclv snrall

sizt'lnd lirvorrhI nliltr.rrilv \lnlalrlrc ()l its extcrnrl
cleLrt gavc no reason lirr eontcrn. Ir{oreovcr, (lhin.r

ktl't rtri.t rontr',,1s,'n.,rl'it.rl.r.i,rrrrt tr.ln\n('lir)r\.
rshich nradc it ditlicrrlt trr specrrl.rtc.rg.rinst thc
RN,lB. Nonclhcless, nranl'in (lhinl li'.rrcd thal thc
shlrp currcncv dcvllrrations triggcrcd lry thc crisis
in ncighboling ceononrirs woultl undcrnrinc lhc
c()rrntrv's a\p()rt a()nrf.lili\.rres\; lhcrc rvas c0nsid-
erable scntinrcnt in (.hin.r in l'rrvor ol tlev.rluation.
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l)iscounts fbr the RMB r:rr thc ckrnrcslic black
market tbr foreign currencies indicntcd thirt
devaluation rvas rvidcly expcctccl. llut thc govcrn-
ment rvisel.v decided not to devaluc and t() mirin-
tain the 6xed dollar parit), ind thc Unit('d St.tcs
irnd Asian countries praised China tbr its dcci-
sion. Had China devalued, the rtgional crisis
would probabl,v have beconte t'vttt nlorc $evcrc

ancl prolonged, lnstead, China's stlblc nonrintl
crthange rlte be.ante an arrcltor fIr lhc rellion,
pcrtnitting more rapid econonric re'covcry thon
otht'rwise would have bcen possiblc,

Symbiotic econornies
'l'hc Urlitcd States iln<1 ( )hina h.rvc signilie.rnt

lorrg-ternr economic .onrplcmcrrtilritics lhirt cirtl
bc crploitecl lir nrLrtual E.rin.'lhe l)ilrlcr.ll lr.ldc
llorv is alrcatl,v onc ol thc lirscst in thc worltl
and, il leit to nrrket lirrccs, is likr'lv tr: grrrr.
rnrrch bigger. Since the conrplctirrn ol [rilatcr.rl

LIS-China negotiations on China's \{rrld -liadt'

Organization (\{TO) cntr,v terms in Novt'ntbcr
I,)i.19. US e\p('.t\ lo China h.rvc hcen grorving .rr

Dl,'rc lhJn liper(enl .lnnu.illvr::.9 lcr(crll irl
2001), fister thnn exports to other inrportanl
lrnding pnrtners. But LTS irnports frorrr (ihina

havc bccn grorvinEl even faster, widcning the
bil;rter.rl trade dehcit. The absolute amounl oI
thc deficit will probably continuc lo grorv in thc'

short tcrm, if only because baseline imporls are

so nruch larger than baseline exports.
Sirric (jhirra r :harc ,)f l('l.rl US irnporl\ ir

.rlrc.rJy rcl.rtiv.'ly lrlge (lbout l2 1'erient irr

200.1; only Canada has a largcr share) thc ratc al

which US imports from China grow will likely
dccline in thc years ahcad. This, togcthcr with
cxpanding US merchandise and service exports
to (lhina arrd the rapidly growing protits of US-

invcstccl companies in China, will n rrow thc
bilatcral delicit over the long tcrnr- It would bc

danraging to the economic intcrests of both

US Trade Deficits with China and the World

From a IJS economic policy porspBctive,

Amorico s Iaros ovorall currsnt sccount dellcit
is a much more important issue than the bilat-

eraltrade deficit with China. ProvidBd that ths
deficft wirh Chins doBs not stsm from unfair

trade practic€s by thB Chinss8. it is not harm-

lul to US economic interssts. 0n the contrary
the lJnitsd States dorivos more bsngfit lrom its
trodo with China thsn trom its trade with msny

oth€r countries. Roducing ths trads dsficit
with China through discriminstory import

r€strictions against China or a revaluation ol
tho rlorrrirrlRMB/US dollsr orchangs rate

would probably not reduco the overall uS cur-

rent rccount dsficil. but rather divsn import

demand to oth6r forei0n suppliers.

The overall [JS curront account dgficit has

become so larg€ (about 5 porcent ol GDP in

2UBlthot finsncisl markets hav€ b€oun lo
question its sustsinabality. {Bscsuso the United

Stales servss as I hsv8n for forsign investors

around the world, and the US dollar serves as

the world's msin rsssrve andtransaction cur-

rBncy, it cEn sust8in largor currgnt Sccount

deficits than most countri86.) Tho high overall

curr€nt sccount dsficit mirrors the low domes-

tic ssvings o, tho US sconomy. Bscauss of a

larg€ nst intlow of savings kom othsr coun-

tries, the Unit€d Stat€s has lor many y68rs

bB€n abls to sustain highor lev€ls of Bconomic

activity and domsstic consumption th8n other-

wis€ would havs bson possible. This has also

benofited $0 exponsrs of savings, usually

countries that havs s trade surplus whh the

Unhed Slat€s. such as Chins and Japan. Since

brlateraltrade balances are normally det8r-

mined by tradinq opportunities otlered by each

country, one may also look 8l the lsrge daficit

with China as a moasurs of the bonotits

derivsd by ths Unitod Statos from that trads. lf
a country has a largB ovoralltrade delicit, it

might as well have a la.gB doticit with China,

because China t6nds to offsr the best deals.

Normslly, country-spocific trod0 measuros

should bs aimed Et rodressing unfair trade

Dractices. not at rsducing a bilatoral deficit lor
the simple reason that it is large. ln the caso

ol China, temporary protection agEinst impon

surg€s ol psrticubr commodities is psrmittsd

under spscial safeguard rules nogotiatsd 8s

part ot China's World Tr€do 0rganization

lWTol entry conditions. Such safoousrds

should be appliBd with grest caro ond only rn

serious cases. ll the bilat€ral dBficit with
China is reduced through the iniudicious

application ol saf€guErds or antidumping
measures-such as discriminatory, across.

ths-board impon restrictions-imp0d dsmand

would most pr0bably switch to altsrnativs [or-

eign suppliers, resulting in I net welfara and

iob loss lor the Unit€d States. Another etfect

of injudicious discrirnin0t0ry tr6do restrictions

against China would ba I reduced respect lor
fair tradB rules in China, which is clBarly in

nobodys interest.

Wh.t .bout untrlr trado praclico.?

fo the extent thst a bilat8ral dsficit is l8rg-

er than "normal" because th€ expon€r uses

unfEir trade practices, the importing country

may sutler a net welfar8 loss. lt is possible

that unlai.trade practices in China, panicular-

ly on thB export sids, continuo, not as a r8sult

ol dsliberate governmsnt policy, but bsca!se
of a lsck of control over certain state-ownsd

entorprises and banks. Such prSctices can

lead to import surges in ths Unitsd States.

D0spito accelerated privatization, many Sntor-
prisss remain wholly or majority stste-ownsd

and state-controlled. ln China's supeFcompet'
ilive domestic marlets. some of these snter"
prises may be fighting tor survival by

exporting at bslow-cost pricss as long 8s thoy

can pass on their lossss to stats-ownod

banks, which is unfortunat8ly sometimss still
possible in China! semirsformod finsnciEl

system. Unlair trade prsctices in the lorm of
intellectusl propertv riohts {lPR) violarions and
product counterfeiting continue. Whon such

unlair tr8de practices harm lsgitimats tlS €co-

nomic interests. it is imponant to exposs End

flght them. lt is not only a US, but also I
Chioese, interest to protgct IPB and to pro-

mots tho development of a rule-oI-lEW-syst€m

in China. Whether China s ban ofl free lobor

unions or its lax enforcement ot minimum

wage laws also constitute "unlair" trode
practices is a contBntious m8tt0r. An Sfrirms-

tive decision in this regard would hsve signifi-

cant open-ended int8rnational politicsl

implications.
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countries if natural adruslnrcnl processes rvere

interfered with for short'tt'rnr political gain on
either side of thc Paci6c.

China's exchange
rate and reserves

(lhina s ollici.rl tirrcigr cxchangc rcscrvr-s

reich.d $.10-1 billion at thc cnd ol :(X)-]i the
coLrnlry's totitl rLrlllr clainrs (ollicial rescrvcs
plus clollar.recounts lrcltl by' (lhincse Irouse-
holds rrrrd corPorrrtions in (lhina or abroad)i'rrc
probabl,v at lcast cirLrblc ollicial rcscrv(,s. lt is

not in (lhinir's irllcrcst lo l)Lril(l u[) rc(ervc(
rvithout linrit. lnvcstnrcnt rctrrrns ()n rcserves
are tvpicallv lorr',.rnd r.rPid rcscrvc accunrulir
Iiort rtqrrrrL's riilliirrll \tclrlr/.rlron irrlcrverrlirrrr'
by thc central l:ank to r-c,.iucr thc gro*th of
basc ruono srrPl,lv. (.hin.r is lnking a numtrcr of
stL'Ps t{) rcdtr!c itr lr.tl.urcr'-ollPlr'rrtcnts surPlus
and rescrvc accunrul.rtion rvithout rcvaluing tlre
auttenav:

O II rccluccrl t.r\ rcbJtcs li)r cxp()rts on Jnnuarv
l, 100.1 (se. thc (lllll, l nudr)'-l:ct)runr)' 200.1,

P..11).
O It is accclerating thc renrovll of inrport
restrictions on gootls lncl serviecs.'lhe potential
for inrlcrred ['\ s('r \ i(c ( \lrrrl\ t,r ( hirrr is

great.

O It is relaxing rcslrictions on the anrount ol
foreign currencv thlt (lhincse lrrvclcrs can take
out ofth. countri ancl accclcraling the issue of
pissPorts li)r persondl lrirvrl itl)roitd.
O It usctl $.15 billion of ollici.rl rcscrves fi)r lhe
recdpit.lliz.rli()o of t$rr rtatc brnks.
O lt is rclaxing rcstri.li()ns on invcstnrcnts
abroad by (lhinesc corp()rntions.
O It is rlkrrving, renovcd clonrcsric inllatiorr to
drive up thc re.rl c\.hJnB. r,llc.
O lt is tIying to rctlrcss inrcllcctual propertv
rights (lPll.) r,iolations irntl othcr untirir tr:1de

practiccs that livor exports ovcr iorports.

ls China's currency
undervalued and unfairly
rna nipulated ?

'l lte currertt nrrnrinal Ili\lll/LlS drrllar
exchnngc r.llr is nol J5 hig r plolrlcnr lirr thc
Lhiltd Slnlcs.rs.rili.s rr.tk( it oul ttr bc. Nor is

it ot)\ ious lhir .l r.r'.rluirti() rrl thc lll\lli rvill
ncccrslrill hcncfll thc I Initcd st.ltcs, unless it
trigge15 (urrcn(v rc\iillr.tli()n clscrr'hcrc in Asia.
Thcrc.rrc scvcr.rl rea'rtts rr'hr'.rn.rggrcssirc push
tirr IlIllI loalrr.rtion is not thc bcst ptrlicl tbr
th. L:nitcd Slalcs lo ptrrsuc, cvcl il lhc Iltrltl is

sonrcrvltrt undcrr'.rlrrcrl:
O ( hirr.r r' t.rlilg rrrrrr .rlt..r n.rll\. .rL lr(,n\ Iir
achicvc qrc.rtcr bal,rncc in ils crtcrnal accotrnts.
O Ihe clli'et ol llNII] r'cvirlurtion on US
inrports liorn (lhirra is likcly to bc relalivcl,y

The current nominol RMB/US dollor

exchonge rote is not os big o

problem for the United Stotes os

critics moke it out to be. Nor is it

obvious thot o revoluofion of the RMB

wil! necessorily benefir the United

Slotes, unless it triggers currency

revoluofion elsewhere in Asio.

snrall, bce.rusc Ohin.r's industrial cxports contain
an unusu.rllv llrgc propoltion of inrportcd
inputs,.rntl nrany inrports lionr (lhin.r clo not
clircrllv 

'. 
r 

' 
r r r 

I 
, r I r' r 

' i I I r rl,'r:rcrtir I'r,,tltr.ti,,n irr

thc Llnitcd Stirtcs.

O About half ol ( ihina's cxports irrc' rrccounted
lirr [rv lirrciFrt-irrvcstctl lirnrs, including rnany

Economic Gloisary
Balancc of paynont!: The system ol recordi0g all of a country's economic lransac'
tions wilh the rest ol the world during a particular time period. The balance ot
payments is typically divided into three accounts-current, capital, and official
reserves-and these can show a surplus or a deficit. There can be no surplus or
deficit on the ov€rall balance ot payments.

Capilal account The pan of a nationt balance of payments that records a nation s

rntlow and oudlow of tinancial securities.

Capilol sccount convorlibility: The keedom to convert local tinancial assets into
foreiqn financial assets and vice versa at market-determined €xchange rates.

Cur,gnt rccount A national balance ol payments account that includes international

trade in goods and services along with transfer payments and short-te.m credit.

Cu.r!nt lccounl convsnibility: The freedom to conven local curr€ncy into foroign
exchange ior trade purposes.

J{ominsl rxchsngo ratc: An exchange rate that has not been adjusted lor intlation.

Bral .rchongr ralo: An exchange rate adjusted for intlation over time and lhat is a

moasure ol pnces of one countrys goods and services relative to another.

Stsrilizslion: ln economies with fixed exchange rates,lhe process by which a central
bank buys excess foreign sxchange {toreign exchanqe that was not bought at the fixed
ratel.

Sourc€s: Brron's ,ialrooary ol Eusinoss Terns,PtJnjab Nationsl 8snk, Univ6rsity ot Marvland
Schoolol Public Aflsr!,tho US-Chin, B usinssr Co uncil.
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China's Exchange Rate
and Job Losres in the United Statog

Job losses in the United Statos (and

elsowh016l rasulting from untair trade
practicos by Chins srs unacceptable, but
thBy are probably vory small in relation to

iob losses gensrstgd by productivity

incroasos ond structurSl changes trig-
g6rsd by bro8dBr globslization dyoamics.

lhs Chicago Fedoral Roserve Board

rscontly concluded that China!
Bxchango rsta per se has r neqligible

intluenc0 on American iobs. Job lossss
(to Chioa and oth€r low-cost producers)

are much lsss relatod to $e erchanoe
rate policies of those countriss thsn to

the Etf8cts of sconomic globaliration in

genersl.

Job lossss in the Unitsd Stst8s due to
globalizotion in gsn6ral ar€. of course, an

sxtremely s8rious issue. They present an

€normous challen0e to policymaksrs,

panicularly those who bolievs in free

trade principlBs and th€ World Trade

0rganization (WTo1. lt is possible, though

unlikoly, that rich countri€s lose both iobs
and income as a r6suh of globalizalion, or
gsin vory little, while most of th€ bonefits

accrus to developing countries.
Fres trads 6nd opsn capital msrtets,

combined with mod€rn telecommunica-

tions lincludin0 brosdbsndl. also indirect-
ly promots th0 globEl intogrstion or labor

markets, not b6causo workgrs havs sud-

donly become mobile. but bocause their

iobs can now movs mors Bssily across

US lirms that depcnd on that trad. lbr part of
their earnings.
O The effect of RMB revalu:rtion on China's
imports is likely to bc grcater than thc cffcct on
its exports. Higher Chincsc import pirowth may
drive up global commodity prices cven fasler,

which would be a mixed blessing for the United
States.

O Although its trade surplus with thc Unted
States is large and growing, China's ovcrall cur-
rent account surplus is relatively snrall and
declining, because its imports are growing faster

than its exports (40 and 35 percent, rcspectively,
in 2003). a(cordinE tr) Pll(: (u5l(,m\ :\tJlisti(s.
China had an overall tradc dehcit in fanuary
and February 2004 and may experience a cur-
rent account dt'licit in 2004 or 2005; China's
growing trade dehrits with trrding partncrs in
Asia, particularly South Korea, Iaiwan, and
recently lapan, outweigh growing tradc surplus-
es with the United States and thc !.uropean
Union.

O Although there is no undisputcd methodolo-
gy for measuring the degrec of r,rnder- or over-
valuation of a nonconvertiblc currency such as

the RMB, most econonrisls allrcc that China's
currency is al prcscnt undervalucd (and that the
US dollar renrains,'r'crvalued. rlcspitt ilr recent
decline). '[here is no agreement, however, on the
practical policy imt)lications of lhilt obscrvation.
Nor docs undcrvalualion in this case imply that
the RMll would autonratically appreciate if all
convertibility restrictions were lifted. The oppo-
site may happcn if Ohinese degrsitors get a

chance to move their savingls lbroad.
O Selected US enterprises may indeed benefit
from RMB revaluation, but the US econonry as a

whole may sulfer a net welfure lrrss as import
demand shifts to other low-cosl foreign suppli-
ers in Asia or elsewhere.

O An undervalued rorrtinol exchange rate does

not usually remain undervalucd lirr long when a
(ountry has \u\rJinetl large halancc ol paymcnts
surpluses. Such surpluses usually lead to higher
inflation in the surplus country, as has recently
begun to happen in t )hina, which Lirives r.rp its
real exchangc rate.

Should China
revalue the RMB?

Given the'sustaincd strcngtlr ol (lhinn's bal-
ance of paymcnts, it is probably in (lhina's inter-
est to allow its currcncy to npfrcciatc', dc-link
lhe RMll fr,,nr thr t's,l,rll.rr, rnJ nr.rke it,,
e)ichnnge riltc systenr nrorc l)exible. A gradual
appreciation ol (ihirra's rcal cxchangc rilte in the
years ahead is likcly t<: occur in any cvcnt, with
ur rr ithout rrrrrrlrrr,r/ rurrcrrr,v irl.l,r( L i.tli,)n.
Prolissor lLonald i\lcKinnor) of Stanford
Llniversitv has argue'<1 against a nonrinal appre-
ciation (favoring rcliJn.c on thc rcal exchange

rate trr bring about lhc nt'(cssary tradc ad,ust-
nrents) on thc grounds lh.tt l nonrinll revalua-
tion would risk scrrrling (ihina into a

deflationary spiral ancl coulcl stilrulatc atldition-
al spcculativc rnoncy inlLrws.

Since dellation has turnctl into nrild inflation
in China in recenl nronths, thc lirsl part of this
argunlenl is now lcss pcrsuosivc'.'lhe second

Part oI thc' argurncnt rr'n]nins vnlid, however.
Frorn that perspcctivc, (lhina would citht'r have

to ilpprecinte tlrc nonrinal cxchangc ratr- vcry
.,l,rrvlv, rn.rke,r \(rlr\t.rnti.rl uf -l'r(,rlt .rdirlstnrent
k) make nrirrkcls bclicvc Ihrt thcrc will be no
lbllow up nrovcs any'tinrc s(x)n, or kccp the
nominal rate stirblc,.rs iUcKinnorr rccomntends.

An importrnt ilrEunrent against keeping the
nonrinal lllvl l) c'rchange r.rlc liozcn al t{.211 to
the LIS dollar indchrritelv (whilc relying on the
real rate to brirtg il)()ul nccdcd cxtcrDal adiust
ments) is the dilJiculty of finc' tuuing dorucstic
inflation lo nchicvc llre dcsirerl clrarges in the
real exchangc'rdtc. It is easy to ovcrshool the
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borders. The offoct of tho immigrstion of

low-skillsd labor from Latin Amorica on

wsg6s of low-skilled labor in the Unitsd

Ststes is obvious. The etfscl of th€ avail-

sbility oI low-cost, highly skillod lndian

sottwars on0ino6rs (through broadband

communications) on ths salsries ol
American sohwarg €ngino€rs 8nd lhe
domestic svailsbility of iobs in thsir field

is less obvious, but equally real.

Similarly, ths avsilability ot huge num-

bsrs ol low-cost but skilled and produc-

tive, Chinsss worksrs is an imponsnt

{though oft€n not tl,s most important}

roason for Amsrican, European, and

J8pEnsse companiss to move production

lacilities to Chins. Relocation to China

lsads to iob lossos in ths unitsd Stat8s in

the companiss stfscted 8nd to a down'
ward pressure on wag€s in the ssctor.

Whsther thers will be n€t iob lossss in

the US economy as s whole and 8

dscline in realw8ges depends on the

distribution of income gains betwson the

Unitod Statos 8nd China, on compsnsst-

ing fiflancial flows at the macroeconomic
lev€|, and on th6 capscity ol ths US

sconomy to rsspond to incraSsod import

demand from China. Tho problem oliob
lossas relat€d to factory r€location and

outsourcing is not a China-specific issue.

It is a much broad€r issue related to eco-

nomic globslizstion.

-Pietat Bottelier
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inllation lnrgcl and. once that happens, it miry
be diflicult to corrcct.

Morris (loldstcirr ancl Nicholas l.arcly ofthc
Institutc of Intcrnational Economics have argucd
that thc bcst way to deal rvith the current untier-
valuation ol thc RI!'lt1 i:, to revalue b,v I5 25 pt'r-
cent in onc sin8lc adiustrlr'r1t, signaling k) thc
markct thrt no lirrthcr rdjustments are to lre
exp((t.J, li)ll,,w((l h1 a nrorc flr'rihle rcginrr.
thereaftcr'l hc prol-rlcrn with this approach is

that it woulcl inclucc rlthcr large price shocks in
the (lhincsc ecruonry, particulirrly in agricultLrrc
and in intt'rn.rtion.rl ntanuiacturing supply
chainr thrt lvPi(rlly r\,,rk \!ith lrrrv mrrgirr..

Perhaps thc strongcst reason in lavor of ltNlB
appreci.lti{)n fionr (lhinl's perspective is th.1t it
rvould raisc inconrcs in (ihina. Another argu'
menl is lhat it would nrake domestic ntoncl.trv
policv-stcrilization of cxcess moncy supply
growth-lcss troublcsomc- It would also tcnd to
redLrcr'the painlul uprvlrd pressure on the ruro
and thc Japancsc ycrr, improving thc chanccs ol'
econonlic rrrcovcry in liurope and.lapan, which
is clcarly in Ohina's intcrest.

If RMB rPprcciation is indeed in China's
iDtcrest, ns I belit've it is, thc opcrdtion l qucstion
is how bcst to aclricvc this otrjective. Since a rch-
tivclv largc, up liont ndjuslment nliy be d.stnl)i
lizing, a slou'.rtijrrstrncnt appears to be indi.iled.
But a skl,r'arliustnrcnt risks triggcrirrg additional
inflows of spcculativc .npital, \,hich is .rlso dan-

Serous. l'hcrc ar. clcrrly no risk-free ways lirr
China to rcvaluc thc RMI|. A slow adjustment-
combined with ir ten)pordry tightening of capital
accourlt contr()ls, ir dclinkirrg from the, US ttrllar,
and a gradual widcning of the trirding bancl
may on bnlaDce l)e the salest way to achiev. RMII
appreciali()n undcr cLrrrcDl circumstances. If lhc
Rl\18 .tpprer i.rtc. grltlulllv in the ronrilg vrrirrs.

most of ('hin.r's crl,rrts rr ill rcnrain com|etitirr'.
The hct that there is no consensus, n()t cven

ntrlong US experts, on rvlrcthcr or how (lhina
should adjust its erchdnBc rirtc d!'monstrates
that wcighirrg the costs and bcncfits of alterna-
tiv( n.tion is neither straighttirru'ard nor easv.

I-inally', China cannot alii)rd lo nlovc k) a
frec-fl,r.rting crthanH( rrl( s!\lcrn JnJ oPcn its
cnpital lccount irrrrrrtdiately. 'l lrc risks of such
ilction irc too high, not only tirr (ilrina but also
li)r the United States, be'causc oI scvcrc wcak-
ncsses in China's fin:rncial systenr arrcl the exis-
tenc!'of interest rnte contr()ls thnt cnlr only be
lilictl ,'vcr tirne. It woulJ sirnil.rrlv lre irr!.\pr)n\i-
lTlr and ininrical to US intcrcsts-to press
(,hina into a prematurc Iibcraliznlion of its
.apitnl nccount. i

China's Exchange Rate and Job Losses in China

China is losing manufacturing iobs
fastor than tho [.Jnitod Ststos. d€spitB

huge net inflows of foreign direct invest-
ment (FDl) from rich nations and domss-
tic output groMh ratss that are much
higher than those in the United Statss.
The reason for this is the tremsndous
scale of layofls in reforming state-owned
industriBs, which are sh€dding work€rs
faster than new industries can absorb
th6m. A modest approciation of the RMB

is u0likely to have great influencs on this
sdiustment process in ths manutacturing
sector. A substantial pan of the sector,
panicularly on the expon sid6, consists
of tactoriBs that are little morB th€n
assembly operations, processing amport'

ed inputs. The etfect ol RMB apprecia-
tion on the sxpon compethiv€n€ss ol
these factories would bo limited, bscause

highor export prices for finish6d products

lin dollar termsl would bE pEnially otfset
by lower prices lor imponed i0puts.

lvlost net job gro[4h in China is

occurring in s€rvic€ sgctors, horticuhuro.
animal husbandry, 8nd aqricultural pro-

cessing. ln tradilionsl Chinoss agricuhur€
there is little or no job oroMh, but lha!
pan of the economy still smploys Eround

25 percem otallChineso workors. China

cannot afford to risk ovsn mor8 socisl
instability in rural sreas. Yet that is pro-

cissly what I sudden. relativ6ly lsrge
rev6luEtion of the RMB would do. China

must bs carelulto avoid suddon sconom.
ic policy changss that could aggravat€
the countryt already sorious unemploy-
ment problems.

-Pietet Bonelier
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There ore cleorly no risk-free woys for Chino to

reyolue the RMB. A slow odiustmenl-combined

with o lemporory righrening of copitol occount

conlrols, o delinking from the US dollor, ond o

grqduol widening of rhe hoding bond-moy on

bolonce be the sofest \roy to ochieve RMB

oppreciotion under current circumslonces.



Hong Kong

or Shonghoi?
Where wlll you make your

next corporate home?

!t may depend on youl

slze and sector.

Williom H. Overholt

Williom H. Overholt
is chair of Asia policy

research at the Center
for Asia Pacilic Policy

at RAND Corp.

hanghai is the flavor of the year. [Vembership in
the American Chamber of Commerce (Amcham)

Shanghai is growing explosively, while Amcham
Hong Kong membership is declining. Fifty-five
multinational companies established regional
headquarters in Shanghai since new rules u/ere

passed in August 2OO3. Shanghai is the Nevv

Thing, a central symbol of the Chinese economic
miracle.

But Hong Kong already has much of rruhat

Shanghai is trying to get. The old Hong Kong

refrain that the territory has rule of larrv, minimal

bureaucracy, and no corruption is tired but true.

Example: \ /hile researching this article, I bought antiques

in Hong Kong and stone lions in Shanghai for shipment home

to southern California. The small. privately owned shop in

Hong Kong offered standard international insurance, and

shipment either by sea or, for double the price, by express

one-week delivery. The big Shanghai state enterprise, perched

prominently on Shanghai's most famous shopping street,

Nanjing Road, offered no insurance and only sea shipping for
the same price as the Hong Kong FedEx price. The store
promrsed repeatedly that the high price included delivery to

S
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Most Fortune 5OO companies focused on China's domestic

market belong in Shanghai, while most exporters and many

sophisticated service industries belong in Hong Kong.

my door and said not to worry about the lack of
insurance; in accordance with Chinese cusk)m,lhc
5lore would replace anything danraged.

The Hong Kong shipment arrived at my door in
l0 days. The Shanghai shipnrent iook two nlonlhs
and was delivered not to my door, but to thc Port
of Long Beach. I had to take one full afternoon lo
drive over and clear the customs papers and anoth-
er afternoon to collect the aclual goods-and pay

large warehouse fecs. When I complaincd, the
Shanghai lirm denied promising homc delivery and
blamed the high shipping cost on nunlcrous
charges, especially those from PRC Cusl<lms.
(There are, of course, no custonrs charges ftrr craft
exports. ) The store promised to liu receipts docu-
menting these expenses but never did so.

The lesson: It can be better lbr irn individual to
deal with a nondescript Hong Kong shop thrn rvith
a pronrinent Shanghai state entcrprise. l his lcsson
is backed up by seven weeks of interviews in Ilong
Kong and Shanghai, which indicated that big for
eign companies can often use their political and
market rveight to ovt'rcome risks or advcrsc busi'
ness conditions, while snrall ancl mediunr-sized
companies (or individuals) rarely can. This corn-
plements another theme that emerged out of thcse
interviews: Most Fortune 500 companics fircuscd
on China's domestic nrarket belong in Shanghai,
while most exporters and many sophisticatcd scr-
vice industries bclong in Hong K(mg.

Rule of lavv, business talent,
and other "soft\A/are"

Onc pronrincnl Amcrican cxccutivc in Sh.rnghrri
asserted that the nlost importdnt lulc ol-law ciilli'r
eucc \l,as not lrctwccn Shanghai ancl [1ong Kong,
but rather between Shrnghri lnd elservhere in
mainland China.

Example: In lleijing, [rig landlords cirn disreglrd
lcascs irnd thcir lcnilnts Itavc no cl_irctivc rccotrrsc.
'Ihe rlbrementionccl exccutivc's c()mfnny hnd ir

lcase in a Shanghai building purchasecl lrv a l]ciiing
tycoon. Following Ueijing prn.ticr, thr tycrxrn triccl
to ignorc lhc lcasc rrrd expcl thc Anrericans, bL:t

ruulJ n,rt Jr' .o irr Sh.rnSh.rr Ilr( /\rrr(ri(.rt c)i((rr
tivc warncd that norshcrc on thc nrainllnd outsidr
Shanghai is a contract reliubly cnlirrccLrblc. \tt
busincss lcirdcrs rvith Lrnc cxperic'nce also wlrn
that, com;rarctl rvith Ilong Kong\, Shanghai's legal
systenr is f-ar lcss dcveloPt'cl. l-ong-lernr srrIply coo-
tracts, ldters of crrdit firr cxporls and intports. anti
intellectual prope'rtv righls.iln only bc enlirrccd
efliLtivelv irr H,rrg Korrg.,\g.rin, big li,r.'ig,rr i,,nr-

Goodnatured Rivalry
0ne widsly hold cansrd on ths competition betwsen Shsnghai and Hong Kong

that this recsnt rosearch puts to rsst is that Chins's central govornmont d€liberately

suppressBs Hong Kong to build up Sh€nghai. lf this canard wsrs true, it would be

fatalfor Hong Kong.

It is certai0ly truB that, psrticul€rly under Prssidont Ji6ng Zomin and Premier
Zhu Eongji, both formsr Shsnghai mayors, building Shanghsi became a top priority

and senior Shanghai officials boasted ol their dotormination to surpsss Hong Kong.

8ut Shanghaiwould qain nothing lrom suppr8ssing Hong Kong, 8nd city officials
aro outspokenly conscious of this.

ThB two cities f8sd on each othor. Hong Kong BxBcutiv8s hav€ train€d Shanghai

counterpsns in sv6rything lrom mEnagin0 a mark€t econony to dBaling with the
modia. Belore 1997, China's top leaders sp8nt inordinatB amounts of time consulting
with Hoflg Kong business and political lssdsrs to Bnsure Hong Kongl future suc-
csss. I panicipot8d in many such consultstions and the goodwillwss conspicuous.

Bsiiing has supportod Hong Kong neighbor Shsnzhan in its effort to become ths
national l€adsr in elsctronics and telBcom hsrdwars and h8s recently desigflated it
as nationsl lesdsr in biotsch hardwaro. Ths yoar 2003 saw an enormous outpouring
of {larg€ly successful) msinlond supporl, including support from Shanghsi, to get

Honq Kono's oconomy rnovjng agsin. Tho dominEnt businsss snd governmBnt per'
sonalitios in Hong Kong 8re Sh8nghainsse, and sverywhere ifl Shanghai ono sees

Hong Kong businsssBs profiting from Shanghsi's success.ln Hong Kong itssff.
th6rs i8 a clBar consonsus that Hong Kon0 s 6c0nomic problems ars of its own
msking, not the cons€quenc6 of any mainland economic supprsssion.

-Willian 1verhok
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l,.rnics cirn olitn asscrt lhcir rights in Shanghai, hut
nrost snr.rll irntl nrcrliunr-sizctl conrplnics nccd
f long Kong's \tr(n)gcr lcgal lirundation.

'l hc L:g.rl rlilli'rcnccs irr pitrt of it llrgcr tiistinc-
lion ()llcn sunrrritrircrl .rs "Shlnghai hls thc hard-
rvarc, Hong Krrng lhe solirvare."'l hc truth is l:rr
nrorc conrplicirtcti. l houglr Shrrghai is unrlertakin6
inliaslructurc Projccts of lrrcatlrtaking scope and
hrradth, llong Korrg irnd thc l'carl ltivcr l).lla lr.vc
.rlrc.rdv tlcp[rved cxtraordinrry harrirvlrc in thc
lirrnr ol- inlcrnalional'graclc se.rporis, airlrorts, road
nctrvorks,.rnrl conrnlunic.rtions (src thc (-ilR,

l\lrv-lunr 100.1, p.6). I:r'cn alicr Shanghai's dccpwl-
tcr polt is linisht'tl rntl thr'nov llciiing-Shanghai
high-spct-rl rail begins opcrations, Hong Kong krgis-
tii. sr'tcntr s ill r(rrlrirr \upcrir'r li'r rontc tintc.

l.ikovisc, I krng Kong has cxccllcnt solirvarc
nrorlcrn institutions such its Iaw,.rccounting, busi-
ncss consulting, Polirc, intcllectual IroPerty
frtrlcalion, ar)d rlcrPlv rootcrl cthical stand:trtls,
togcth('r tt,ilh a snrall lrnrl,ol rvcll'tr.rinecl civil scr-
\.dnts. llut dcvcl()pnrtrrt of solt skills in Shanghri is

irccclerlting antl cvcn surpassing Ilong Kong in
s()ntc ircirs. lirr cranrplc, nrosl lkrng Kong pcr4rlc
spcak [:nglish-a llong Krrng taxi tlrivcr or clcrk
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will lrsr.ralty spcak Inglish but his Sh.rnghai cottntcr

l\lrt nill ni)l. ll v,rtr rccri 1,, \l.il-l-.r l.rrEC or8,.rrri,7,rli.lrr

with llnglish sl'r'akcrs who know ho$ k) fttnction in a

modcrn [rtrsiness, IIong Kong pcrlirrnrs h.ttcr.rt dll

lcvels bclow thc k)p. lhlt Shnnshli's schrxrls arc ntorc
exacting nnd l,r'ovidc hightr ctlttcalion 1{) nrorc ol thc
popul.rtion, so US [rusincss,rs opcrating irt lroth cities
siiv thct'c.rn tinrl highly qualilicd llnglish speaking top
crccutivcs rnorc cJrill irr Shangh.ri thilrt in ll()ng Kong.
Sh.rngh.ri's [iuclan Univcrritv grirdu.rtes tlpicallt spc.rk

cle.rr, undcccnt.d t:nglish.rntl \!ritc rrcll, $4rcrcl\
IIong Korrg Llnivcrsitv grrclLratts olicn !!ritc (lhinglish

lntl rpcak rr ith thi.k (linti)nLsc nc.cnt\. Al lhc loP
lcvcls ol nrlnagcmcrlt, ll()nB KonS ..tn ()nlv hopr' to
inrP()rl tirlcnt. In 100-1, lkrng Kong lilicd intnrigrJti()n
r(slri( tr,n\ (,rr hrglrlv ccltr..rtrrl t hirtcsc, s,' il i.trt n,'rr'
lrettcr conrPetc rvith Sh.rnghai to inrporr r.lualilicrl per'-

sonncl lronr itcross (lhina-

Ncighboring Shcnzhcn, l ilh nrorc' l'h l)s pq1 1;pi11
th.rn anl,othcr Pli(icitv, \vill (crtJinlv hclp \ufplv
llong Kong rvith top lrvel lnlr t. Ifut li)r now. thc
Forlune 50{) conrpnr)v building.r nnli()Dal pr.r'.n.c in
( lhinl nccdr intr'rnational calibcr cxciutivcs rnd rvill
prospcr bcst in Shanghrri, r,rhilc thc nrediunr-sizcd
oiportcr thrl nceds a largc l:rrglish'sfcttkinB st.ill \'!ilh
nrodcrn busincss cxl,cricnec rvill prt'ltr I krng Kong.

lftng Koog, s civil scrlicr is honcst, clli.iclt, .rnd,

lirr lrctter or urrrsc. rulc-bouncl. At tlrc lfung Kong-

Shcnzhcn Imrdcr erossing ol l.ok l\l.r (.h.ru,240,(X)0

trucks n d.rl- clcrr r ( irstonrs cltcek gcarcrl ltr pass

k)uglr LIS tcahn()l()gv conlr{)l strr)dirrd\ in.l w()rl(l
bcntj,rg l5 sccond\ crch. Shirrghni s ci\ il r'crvicc i:'

cntrcprco.'rrrial, cnthusi.rstic,.rnd likcs I() rnakc nt()nav
on thc'sidc. Al all lcvcls ol putc.rdnrinislrrli()n. IIorlE
Korrg\ s,vslrnls drc sLrpcri()r. Ilut nt thr t1)l) Irvcls ol (ily
g(,vcrnrncnt, Shiroghai lcrtlers havc a rangc ol-vision
and planning, sLrpcrior lo nrosl lirst-world nalion.rl
lclders. Ilccause l-orrdon lrrdilion.rlly provicictl Iong-
rangc visirrn lncl strltcgic dccisions lirr Ikrng Korrg, thc
post-coIrnial ] Lmg Krrrrg civil servicc sitrtply l.rcks

thcse'skills. llig lirrcign conl|nnics lhirl.itn.onrtcet
dircctly with thc to1, lcadcrs rvill do bcttcr itt Slrrnglrai.
Snrall and nrcdiunr-sizcd conrpitnits llrat cilorr()l cotrrrl
on top-levcl intcrvcntiorr will bc bL'ttcr olT in tlrc I krng
Kong l'carl liivcl I)clta rcgion.

'l'lrc uPslrot of thc "sofiwarc issuc is that I I<rng Kong
is nrrrrc ol a nritlkcl ccrrnotny. Sh.rtrghai letains a rcsitluc
of soci.tlisl ovcrrcguliltion, l)ribc'scckinE l)urcnucrnls,
and byzantine rulcs. Acccss to oliicials is still .t tuajor
drt(rnrinanl ol-busincss succcss in Shatlghai. Ncvcrlhc-
lcss, Sharrghri is n.tivclv rcslru(turing its [rLrsincss

ntrnospherr'. Sctting up.r nov busincss in Shanghai is

cven eirsier thirn in llong Kong, anrl lrrtlt (-hinese ltrr.l
Wcslcrn excaulivcs crnphitsizctl irt irrtcr!icws thnl
Slrlrrgh.ri's lc.rtlcrs arc nrlah rrlorc husincss'liicntll,v.
dccisivc, and w'illing to listcn than Ilong Kong's.

Shanghai's propcrt)', cclucation,.tnd ntcdical sectors

encourage comPclition rvhcrcas oligr4rolies Pcrsist in
Ilong Koog, irnd thc nrainlanrl authoritics llc brcrtkirtg
uf nronopolics .rnd c.rrtcls, rvhilc lkrng, Kong still pro
lcrt\ lh(nr. ('rr.1rre'tr,rrt.rhlr. ll,,n$ K0nA i' ttt,rrc nt.rr
ket-orientt'tl todn), bul lhc:'ituirtion flvc vc.rrs hcnec is

lcss elcrr. Irur l large pctrochemical cornpany, the broad
bllance of consirlcrations probably tips in Shanghai's

llvrrr. for tht'lleet-liroted exporter, five years is a long
tinrc nnd HonB KouS is thc clcar choict'.

Different cities for
different businesses

Ilong Kong hls cleirr advantagcs in nrany service
iI]dustriL's. Accountnnts, invcstnrcnt banks, and lawyers

in l hng Kong h.rve critical mlsse's trf fellow practition-
crs,.lcar lillr,s,.l supportivc culturc, and great depth of
highlv traincd sccretJrics, clerks, and mid'level practi-
tion.'rs. lhis spills over into thc Pcarl Rivcr Delta,
rvhich has built rrp .r b:rsc of support lirr these indus
trics ovcr the last two dccade's. The Pearl River Dclta
hirs.r signific.rnt cdgr in logistics and suppll'chain
nrandgenle0t antl in rapidlv changinS lrroduct areas

like tovs, gilis, fashion,lntl some houservirres. Hong
Lo g.rl',' rcnrlin. Asia\ nreJi.r.'cntcr.

l\luch basic tlonrcstic banking has shilicd to
Sh.rnghai, but highcr-lo'cl banking functions need

sophisticatccl lcgll svstems rnd a convertihle currcnql
'lhcse largtlv rcnririn in Ilong Kong, rlith lrack offices in
rhc (lanknrese-spcaking Pearl Il.ivcr Delta. Hong Kong
linancicrs nrln.rgc conrplcx lransactirlIrs, both wholesale
and rctail, nriring cquitl, dcbt, and dcrivativcs in real

tinre in LIS <irllars, Ikrng Kong dollars, euros, and soon

lcnrrrinbi, and simultancously nranagc scttlcment rislcs.
'lhc nerv Asian lllnk Fund in I l currencies can only be

h.rrr.lle.l in lk'ng Kong. Sh.rngh.ri will rcquirc rr.rt1
renr\ l(r (rc,rl( (()rrl('lcr)1. n(rl l(, \Jy a n)Pclitive. insti
tutions li)r such functions (scc thc (,IlR, lVtarch-April
2{)04, p.,llt). Morcovcr, (]vcn on thr'mainland, business

cxc.utivcs belicvc thdt Honli Kong banks irre eating into
thc krcals'busincss. lo short, sophiriticated tinance still
lTclrlgs in llong Kong.

Shrrnghai has clcar advar)tlgcs in r'rlgincering, ll&D,
;rnd dcsign-scctors in which it hls attracted thc bcst

talent lionr all over Ohina. IIeavy inclustries like petro-
chemicals, stcel, inlirlmation lechnology, machine tools,
white'grrocls, anci cxtrutling ccluipmcnt havc a critical
nrass in Shanghai. l)r)nlcslic-oriented nrarketers like the
(i)cr-(i)ln (i). prosper in Shanghni. (i)mparries that
nccd closc tics to thc dornestic Drarket and high-level

1',rlitii,rl .lorrt hcl,)n!, in shrnEhai {'r BciiirrB.

Mnnulitcturcrs ol toys aDd f'ashions; cxporters who
nccd llong, Kong's superior logistics irnd global market
aorrlcclio,ls; nrerlirrnr sizccl companics that need legal-
ly cnlirrcc'ablc conllacts; contpanic's that require large

nr.rnrbcrs ol linglish-spcaking mid lcvel cnrployces;
rnanufitcturcrs in cert in.lustered industries like
birrtcch; thc nrost soPhisticated service cornpanics dnd
cliL'nts who neccl thcnr; and Western lirms with large

nunrt)crs of c'xpnts who will bt' morc conrfbrtable with
Hong, Kong culture nrostly l)elong io Hong Kong.

The culture choice
(lulture is irnotht'r important dirncnsion of invest-

nrLnt loc.rtion decisions. For cxanrple,'Iaiwan's busi-
nr'ss culturt'is vt'rv similar to thc nrainland's but Hong
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Kong's culture artalganlates Chinese irnd Wcstern.

When a direct investment company ladvised wantcd
to form management teanls for transfer to nrainhnd
China, it had to lbrm these teams in Taiwirn, not Hong
Kong, because of the congruencc belwecn 'lhiwan and

mainland culturer. tiulturally, liriwan iotnPanics rrc
quite comfortable cither in Shanghai,lo which nrany

Taiwan business families have historic ties, or in lhe
Pearl River Delta. But Shanghai today offers special

attractions, including "Taiwan City" in Pudong, a

nrajor country club surrounded by nrilliort-dollar
Taiwan-style homes and a Taiwan-oriented red-light
district in the northwest suburbs. Western manufac-
turing companies may be culturally morc conrfortable
living in westernized Hong Kong and manutacturing
in the Pearl River Delta.

As Taiwan can be a cultural bridge for lirreign ctrnr-
panies entering the mainland, so Hong Kong often is a

cultural bridge fbr mainland conrpanies nroving busi-

ness overseas. Hong Kongs 16 percent lax ratt is hall'

that of China's, and conrpanies domicile<i in Hong
Kong can shift their mainland pro6ts to their Hong
Kong office. Many mainland conrpanit's seck to list on

the Hong Kong stock market and function under llong
Kong law. Thus Hong Kong is consolidating its rolc as a

place for foreigners to do br.rsiness with the most inler-
nationalized and sophisticated mainland coinp.nies.

Strong business cultural differences :rlso exist

between Shanghai and Hong Kong. Many intcrviewees
in both cities emphasized that the Pcilrl River l)elta
region governments have cultivated a business clinrate'

that is tougher more competitive, morc money-driven,
and less interested in the environment and quality <lf

life. Shanghai governnrent planncrs, nreanwhilc, stren-

uously promote the city's beauty and quality of lill,
exemplilied by Shanghai's Bund, its tnirny garclens, and
numerous environmcntrl refornrs. Hong Kong emphir_

sizes Western freedomsi these frcecloms have in tact
mostly 'urvived the trirnsitt)n k) Chin{\( \r,vcrci8nty.

Hong Kong executives chartcterize thcir Shanghli
counterparts as crafiy, overly tough birrg:riners who
ignore rules and regulations, lack trlnsparcncy, ilnd arc
addicted to corrupt practices. Shanghai ptople chara.-
terize Hong Kong executives as overly controlling,
myopic factory owoers more interested in running
sweatshops fbr short term proflt than in building
long-term businesses. One American [rusincss lcader

complained that even in Shan6hai somc Hong Kong

companies 6re all their workers lrequently lo avoid

upward wage pressures. One doesn't hlve to swallow

all the caricatures whole lo see that conrputcr chip fac-

tories might be more comfortable in Shrrnghai an<l toy
factories in the Perrl River t)elta.

c.xpcrl s.tys, "Hong Kong docsn't position you for
(ihincsc nrnrkcl insig,ht, nrlrkcl cxPcricncc, arrd nrilr-
kct coritncls."'lhcrc ccrtnioly is n nrorc nnli()nil Pcr
spc.tivc in Shanghai (sec thc (-llli, Scptembcr-()ctobcr
2(X)2, t).7). (i)ovcrscly, Ilong Kong hls it vilstly supcri-
or overscls tradc nt'trvork. 

_lhc 
overrvhelrtring trraiorily

oJ lhc rvorld's ovcrscits (lhincsc conrc frorn lhc Pcarl

Rivcr I)clll, dnd this diaspora has creatccl a glrbal
busincss and nrarkcting nt'lwork ticd to llong Kons's

strpcrior Lrgirtit..ttttl.upph ch.rro ntan.rgcrrrcrtl insli-
I ut ions.

()nc strcccssftrl r\siatt business leacler ctxlParcs
Shanghai to an lll\'1 rrlirrlianre lnd Ilorg Kong t(r n

nclrvork oI snritll c()rDIutcrs. lirr a large, lirclrseti krng-
t(rn'r pr()ic.l likc rr,rnnirrg.t big crcclit cartl oPcrltion
()r ir (nr lnalorv,.l powcrhottsc llllvl m.rinliarnc
(Sh.rnghrit ntav bc pc'rli'ct. lirr.r r.rpidl,v cvoh'ing, pos

siblv rirky opcration rvitlr l.tst-clrarrgingl products, ir

llexible, r'ariablt-cost ncnvork with it goocl cross-Plat-

fi)rnr opcr.rting s)'stcnr (llolrg Kot18) nrlt- work bclter.

\tt thcrr arc rnrn\'c\ccptions lo thc vie$'lhlt the

[)ig, (:hinti-rll.lrkct-tircust'd conrplnics Iikc cirr n]anu-
llcturcrs bckrng in Shanghai and thc surrounding
Yirngzi llivcr I)cltl, rvhilc thc snrlll lnd nrcdium-sizcd
cxport-oricnted lirnrs bclong in llong Kong.rnd the

l)earl I{ivcr l)clt.l. Iunn} lai\viln .tIrd )npnncsc tc\tile
nod clcctronic\ firnrs itrr: locatt'tl in thc Yangzi Rivcr

l)clt.r. .rr:rl Sh.rrrEh.ti \ (.rr in.lo\lr) i. 'p.twrrirrg .r 
strp-

porlin8, ho\l of snraller, llorrg Krr118-st,Ylc tirn)s.
(.()rt!cr{clv, J rrcw rhrli i..rls,, trrrrlcr rt.tv in
(irrangcloug into scctor\ lhat scrvc tht'dontcstic nrlr-
kcl. (iu.rngdong's cictcrorinJtion lo nlnkc thc c{r
industrv a pilllr inrlustrl' of thc Pt'arl Rivt'r l).lta mir)'
jr.rsl lrc srrcceetiing: lloncla lllotor (ir.'s car operation in
(iuir1g,/hou is a hug,c succcss, anrl brxh-lir,vota Mokrr
( irrp. anrl Nissrn ltlol{)r (i). l-t11. .trc cslablishing
nrni{)r ()prriltions in (}uangzhotr.

A panoply of options
N'lclnrrhile, othcr corrrnrcrcinl cantcrs rrc anl!'rging

in {ihin.r. llciiing lc.rtls in sofiwarc:tnd, rtlong with
'lianjirr, is l.rvoretl try nLrntr:rotts lrusincsses working in

tandcnr rvith lirpiln('sc ()r South K()rcnn Parlnars.
llcriirrg i'.r1.,, rtt,ul.'r'rriu rrrg .rt ligltttrirrg, p.ri,'in 1'rep.r
rrtion lirr thc 2(X)ll OlyntPics ancl, rs ( lhina's caPilal,

will alwlys lt thc httb rrl' Srrvcrnrncnt rclnlions.
( lhongt;iDg, trxr, crtjrlys g()vcrnnlcnl suPPort anrl has

rcecrrtlv wclcontctl lhc lrrcscnct'ol lorcl M()tor (i).. lll'
plc, Jnd l:aslnr.tn Korl.tk (ir.. whiclr are no tLrtrbt Lxrk-
iug it (ll1()ngqin!,'\ crrcrging rol. ii5 il trnnsPrrrt httb lirr
inlaori ( lhinl Incl lhc intcrior's vcl-to-lTc'tappctl con-
sUnlcr nrirrkcl.'lhc Sovaronrcnt's rlc!! l)usl'l to rcvilnlizc
the N()rthc.rsl and thc itppointnrcnt ol lto Xilai, forrncr
govcrrror o!' l.iaoning, ns lhc ntinistcr ()f c()nlrDercc nlaY

also irrrgur a bright lrrtulc lirr l)alian antl Shenyang,

.rlthough this will ccrtainlv bc r long-lcrnr prrrccss. r\ll
in .rll, nrirnv iitier.rrc ro.rnrPing tlreir aPProi!(h l() \t't'l

conril1g lirrcign busincss,.rnd il i\ (lcar lhill colnPlc-
nrcnlrril! .rxl cr)rnfclili()n, trol tlominancc antl dcliat'
.lctirrc, (.hirr.r'r Lrrlr.rrr r< l.rtr,rnrhrp.. t
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Hong Kong for exports, Shanghai
for the domestic rnarket

'I'he prepondcrlnc.' t)l interviL$ccs irrrlgcd Ilong
Kurrg thL' 1,l.riq tirr .nt.rllcr lirlll\ l,, lll.llrtll.l!ltlr( li,r
.xl\,tlJtt(l sh.rrr$h.ri tlrc 1'l,rit lirr r-i.rrrl L,'IIII1.IIIi(\ l('
tap the donlcstic n)nrkat. ()nc li:rcii:.n qovr'rnntcnl
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fn "r"r.l 
years ago. a large US financial consulting

\ana auditing company thought it \A/ise to employ a

Lzf r.lutir" of the PRC finance minister as one of its
senior representatives in China. With the institutional
restructuring of all major banks on the books, the
consulting company was convinced such a personal
relationship (guanxi) would be an asset.

When a major PRC policy bank put out a tender for a

restructuring project financed by the World Bank and the
Asian Development Bank, the company promptly put in a
bid. But contrary to the company's expectations, it did
not win the tender. The bank apparently feared that
choosing a company affiliated with the finance minister's
relative might create political difficulties for the finance
minister, in this case the perception of favoritism.

Wilfried R. Vanhonacker
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In the West, relationships grow out of deals. [n China,

deals grow out of relationships. The cultivation of
guanxi is an integral part of doing business.

like friends elservhere. \\restern nunaBers

can relate the bene6t souSht with the
bond created to achieve a given objec-

tive. But Westerners are generall,v

unaware that in China social relation-
ships may nrean much more thirn lvhat
Westerners intend because they are so

fundamental to the Chincse national
character. 1b Westerners, relationships

hclp the individual; to Chinese, thcy also

rlcfine'thc inclividual. In (ihina, ii ,voLr .rlc

related to i1 senior olficial, you will be treated

with nrore respecl and accotded mrlre face. In

short, the status of the people with whom yort

hirve relationships helps dehne youi status

llusincss lileralure considert 3rrartri ,r rrctes_

rrry trut rnsufticient condition tbr \u(ccs\ in
(lhinir: it can help but won't hurt. But my l5-
plus ,vears of experience working in China have

n,ri1. 1n( 1r._11q rtf the darker sidc of Srt,trrrr: l
grrrrrrri netrvork can be a spider web in rvhich
one can quickl,v get entanBled.

Though thc US

consulting Iirm bclievcd thal bringing thc
6nance nrinister's relative on board rvould be an

asset, the.lient for the proie.t vicwed the con-
nection as a liabilit,v. lndecd, sta,vinll arvay fronr
the minister's relative polcntially slrenglhcncd
the PRC policy bank's rclirtionship with thc
minister. Because the polic,v bank carclirllv
avoided creating the'inrpression thirt the minis-
ler f.r|orcd his rclativ."s crrntp.rnl'. thc minrstcr
could trust the bank not k).renlc Political Iiat)il-
ity for him in the firturc-and to rvatch his blck
in the China .qrrortrt game.

Spinning the vveb

G-r/rrrlri is pnrt ol lhc l:rtrrie ol (lltincsc soci-

ety. Personal rclittionships.trc ccntral lo cverl'
aspe.t of(lhinesc socictl', incltrrling btrsincss. Irr

the West, relnti()nships Br{)w (}(tt ol dtitls. In
Chinl, clcals grorv out ol rclirlionslril's.'lltc cul-
tivation ol .grrirrrri is irn intcgr.rl Part ol doing
busincss.

In (lhina, a n('lwork of nrulliplc rclrtionsltips
is neccssary bt'causc trf (iltila's constantly shiliirrg
politicrrl landscape, lragmcnlc(l sourccs ol-

authorit,y, nn(l lhc brrsincrspcrson's rcsulling nccrl

to be an 'insidcr".t Jll lcvcls ol lhis hicrnr(hi(nl
socict)'. Furthcrnrorc, nrultiPlc rclationships scrvc

.r. iolirrg rr:r.h.tni.nr. li,r Ih(,'l)liH.rl irtl\ .lri\irrS
tiom caclr indilidual rclationship.

E;rch ol'thc rclationshiPs in a gttrrrrri nctrlork
has its ow n plrliculnr chnrnctcristits, antl t'.tch

entails a prt'culiar proltrcol. Frientls in (lhinir

rvho hclp rrrr.r in rour htrsincss dc'alings trc not

Reciprocity,
obligation, and ethics

(jrrarr-ti networks entail reciprocitl', obliga
tion, and indcbtedness among xctors, as lvcll ls
tht'aesthetic protr.rcol that comes rvith cultivat-
ing thesc rclattrnships. (ihinese pcoplt'rre
irccuskrnred to thinking about these obligations,
how thcy are incurred, and horv thr'y are paid

ofl. One rval,to gain prestige and improve status

is to bc wcll-versed in situational ancl relation:rl
ethics, that is, knowing when ancl horv to usc

grrrlrxi and when and how to pay back the
rcsulting indebtedness. Few Western nlanagcrs

understand that their stirtus and resPect, what
t.hincsc call "f.rcc." are gained fr,rrn knowittg
how to nct. Even fewer know aod undersl.nd thc
Iiahilities created by grrrirrxi.

'l he csscntirl characteristic of a successlul

rclirtionship in China is the trading of ef6ciency
and aulonomy (political or institutional) firr
pcrsonal dependence. Knowing somebody lble
kr reduce interference for your conrpany or
smooth your aPProYal process crcates Personal
indebtedness. This indebtedness can be a severc

liabilitx as obligation and reciprocity nrove cen-

ter stirge after t-our goal has been reached.
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Few Western managers understand

that their status and respect, what

Chinese call "face," are gained from

knowing how to act. Even fewer

know and understand the liabilities

created by guanxi.

Indecd, rnaintaining relationships once they
have served your purpose requires a deep under-
stancling of tht' prott)col and obligations that
conrc with social connections. The people you
know rnight be inrp<)rtant, but what you know
at)out those people is evcn more important.
SLrch knowlcdgc wiJl help you to avoid being
citught in the web of personal relations you have
h) sPin l{' huil(i rnd pr('tcct your business inter-
csts irr (lhina.

!_or instance, in some industries, state-owned
entcrprises (SOFis) have been realigning thenr-
selves with local govcrnntents, ntuch to the dis-
ntry oI ccntral govcrnment irgcncies and
rninistries. In onc casc, a central nrinistrl. sug-
geslcd an SOll as an idealjoint venture partner
to a fi:reign rrrultin.rtionll. Only later did the
nrrrllinational lind out that the ministrv's main
intcr(.:il wils to rvrestlt, back some control or.er
lh( 5()lj. I Ihe r)linislrY hclre\ed that r nring uP
r' ith .r g,,,,d li'rci8n I'artrrcr rvoultl increarc it'
inllucncc over thc SOE.) 'l'he fbreign partner
was totally unarvare of thc porver strugllle until
much latcr, rvhen it became apparent that the
SOI rvas not the idell partncr fbr the business
in (lhina.'l-hc nrinister had dcveioped a close
and cordial relationship with the CEO of the
firrcig,n corrrPany, but the (lEO was totally
runawlrc of thc minister\ agenda. The foreign
conrpany had even plidcd itself on its close rela-
tionship with thc minister.

'lir most ( )hinest', glaruri has its own moral
.'otlf ,rrr,l rcrvcs.r ncecss.rry soii.rl funclirrrr.
Wcstcrners sec Tr/(lrr(i as "using" others which,
according to Wcslcnr morality, is unethical. llut
in Ohina, "using" rr rclationship creates an obli-
gation lo do sontcthing at a later datc. As long as

you cvcntually fullill thirt obligation, you are
*rnsidcrcri clhirll. lt is the ethical dimension
that scts a grrrrrri relitionship apart from
n)(rncf hJ:.ccl or (onrrrrrrdi6erl trarrsaitions.
(irrrlrri is oot thc same as corruption because

.qrrrrari ir rcl.rtion-f,rtus,d whrrcas iorrultiort rs

transaction-focused. And the relational ethic of
grr,trr:tr inrplies that it cannot be bought.

ln the current social climate in (lhina, there
is, however, a perception oI unethical behavior
in grorrri relationships because they arc often
used to hide corrupt practices. Peoplc with a

closc rclationship will bc lcss likely to reveal cor-
rupt prncliccs bccausc thc relationship super-
sedes the corrupt transaction. litr cxample, one
of Unilcvt'r plc's purchasirrg agents had extreme-
lv good rclationships with a few suppliers; only
recently did Unilcver discover that this purchas-
ing agenl was also supplying manulicturers that
wcre illegally copying Unilcver's products. The
suppliers had no inccntivc to blow the whistle;
the grrnaxi relationship was only another disin-
centive, Ilul corrupt pra.liccs challenge moral
intt'grity, which is an essential c'lemcnl of a true
.griaaxr rclationship.

Using guanxi
to your advantage

(irroari cl aicl a clistin(livc slrittcgic posi
tioning in Ohila's cr)nrfctitivc 0nvironntent, :tnd
lhus il .nn br'conre an importitrlt ingredicnt in
busiocss strntcgy. l}tlt it rcquircs l carclill strate-
gy nnd implcrncotnLion pl.ln of ils orvn thnt
nccJ. t,r bc.rli$nctl r rth thc llrrrr's lru,irrcrs
stratcgl'; like any ilssct, it nrlrst bc ntilnigcd k)
nrlke sure it docs not bcconrc a liabilitl,. A good
understanding o[.qrlrrrrrr is thrrs cruciirl lirr
Wcstcrn firnrs intcrrding, to suecccrl in [rr.rsiness

in (ihinrr.

Building and
managing guanxi net\A/orks
O Strategic design

l{uil.ltrt$ rrr,DAr rrctsirrk' ra.lUir(s \lr.rtcSt.
thinking. l:irst, a conrP.rn)' nrust havc a business
\lr.r(($r in pl.ttt,. Ihr,.tr.rrcg! rrill pr poinr
short- ilrld long tcrnt Srrrra-,ii tllgtts.rnd nec,ds.
(ioorl .qrrrtari is r()t .l suhslitutc lirr a sound
busincrs slralcgt l it is nrcrcl,v a l(n)l t() help
inrplcnlcnl a [rusincss slr:rlcg1, nrorc cllcctivclv.

Sccond, ermrp.rnics neccl to think rbout lrow
lhcr rvill copc with lhr.indcl)lcdncss crcntcd by

.(r/ri,r-ri. ( i)ping slrittcgics can involve tlrniability,
ncrttrllizalirrrr, contplcntcnt.rrity, ancl licc.
llcniability involvcs the abiliry to hidr or to pur
tlistancc in a rclationship through, firr exanrple,
the usc ol lnrsted inlcrnlcdinrics. Neutraliziltion
rcl(rs lo th. irl)ility to blllnie rlcbts nncl obliga-
lions. ( i)mplemcntrril,v involvcs ntrrltiplc paral-
lcl rr:lations to guaranlcc J(hir:ving thc
instrunrcntal ohjr(tivc. 'l hc col].cpt ()f ldcc
corucs intrr Plav hcrc in thc scnsc lhlt, in build-
ing r nct\tolk, vorr h,rvc kr bc cirr'cftrl not to cra-
atc liabilitics l;r thc Sr(rr.\, titrgcl {unlcss that is

lhe c\pli(it ()bicctivc) rnrl to think.rbout horv
vou s'ill otjcr l \!av ()ut. Ncc(llc:,s t() s.lv, this
rcquirc's an insiclrr $ith a nctrvork of inlirrotcrs
to kcep vou Jl)ren\t r)t drvcloptlcnts.
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Good guanxi is not a substitute for a

sound business strategy; it is merely a

tool to help implement a business

strategy more effectively.

tl Building the network
l:stlblishing rr grrrurri nctrvork (oosists oi-

lirur stepsr targeting,, scouting, signaling, ancl

p.rcktrgirig. Tnrgcting rcters to idrntifr ing thc kcv
person rlith whonl vou s'anl to builcl J r.lntion-
shi|. \\'ho th.rt pcrson rlill bc del'cnds on rrrur
instruorcntal otricctivc. I_or instnDac, n nrilnrrfla-
lurcr thilt \r.1nls l() :,upplr thc s(.rts ti)r (lhinil s

pnssengcr iet nl(st llgur. out s,ho rr'ill nrakc the
procurerlr!'nl decisioo.

IIcncc, vou nrurt lirst dclinc |our obic(tivL'. It
is inrportant lo nraintain .l slr.ttcgic Yi('w nnd
Dot idcrrtilv t.rrgets on a c:tsc-bt -crtsc or ls'
ntccled basis, rvlrich rvoultl onlv signal a transac-
tirro-lrrr trsli r.'l.rtir,rt.hrl, .tn.i rrn.lcnrrnc v,,rrr

intcgritr'. A bc'ttcr appr{uch is l() i(icnlilv lnrgcls
th.rt could bc uselll ovcr a lrro.rdcr tinrc hori-
zon. A lasting relationship is nrorc valuable and
nlso givcs th. t.trgcl ln opportunitv to clo nrore
lh.lll (,ll( f(,lcllli.ll l.lr'(,r.,r Il)c (,pl()rlLlrril) lrl
slry no on onc occasion rvilhoul losirrg llcc and
t0 l]1.rillt.rin intcgritr irr .r 1',rlitic.rllv 't rr.ilivc
covir()rnrclt.,^ hr'oadc'r', long-tcrnr viclv llso
8irc. r',,u .l hettr:r pcr'.lrciti\'c ,,tr thc.qtarrr.r'i ncl
work vou nccd trr sccur'c hclp, suppr)rt, or pro-
tr'ction.

Ihc ncrl stcp in [rLrilcling.r jrrrrrr,ti nctwork is

scouling. l his involves icicntilying a corrnron
basis tirr a rcl.rtionship irnd ligrrling out if iott'r'-
rrctliarics will bc ncccssarv to havc thlt basis
rvitlr thc t.rrgct. (iiirrrr.ri rclations tvpically dcvcl-
oP anroog intiividu.rls who havc sonrc clcnrcnt
of thcir p.rsts in conrnrrrn, lirr instancc. thcy itrc
chssrnales or atc lronr thc silma honrck)wl.

0verseas Chineso can play a role in building g./srxl networks. They are (or should

belfamiliar with guarxlnetworks and ths protocol, and olten they can rely on a tradi-
tional common basis. But one issue should be kept in mind: non-Chinese Westerners
always have an extra degree ol rreedom over ethnic Chrnese in the guarrl qame. That
gxtra deqree of freedom comes from the very tact that they are loreign€rs; they have

an excuse not to be totally familiar with the intricacies ol relational ethics so important
in social relationships in China. Ethnic Chinese don't have that lreedom; they are

Chinese and they are supposed to know- No face is lost when a Westerner makos a

mistake; after all, hs is a loreigner and dossn t lnow. The same cannot be said when

an ethnic Chinese makes a mistake.

Wilhied B. Vanhonacket

This common basis provides the familiarity on
which to construct a grrarrri relationship. The
finriliarity provides assurance and trust and cre-
ates a barrier fbr competitors and adversaries. It
is important to realize that the most conlmon
basis [or a relationship is typically developed
prior to cntering otFcial Chinese society, that is,
in school. Even today, when Chinese talk about
their connections, thev will often use the term
"classrnatcs."

Fortunately for Western businesspeople,

.qrrnlxi nenvorks have quite an open architec-
ture. Indeed, Chinese are constantl)' looking to
build and extend their relationships to achieve
inrtruntrnt.rl objectire:, enhance their options
in settling obligations, or manage those obliga-
ti(,ns. In lhat sense, Chinese are practical and
r,l ill not exclude anyone without an assessment.

Still, it is necessary either to create or dehne a

comnron basis for the relationship or to con-
struct a relationship rvith the help of intermedi-
aries who have a conrnron basis rvith the gr/a,,xi
tirrget. (i)mmonality can be woven around busi-
nass interests or personal interests. The use of
internrediaries is quite common among Chinese
as it provides ntore control over face.

Another point to keep in nrind is that the
opcn archilecturc and the lack of loyalty in
griorr-ti relationships allows a Chinese person (or
i \{esterner) to develop relationships that
appear to be in conflict. One important implica-
tion of this is that there is no first mover advan-
tage in establishing grraaxi with a particular
person unless the relationship is very close and
of a kinship-type where loyalty and duty
become key, which renders conflicting relations
impossible. Going back to the example at the
beginning ofthis article, ifthe bank had
engaged thc ctrnsultinB compirny, the minislcr
would havc had to give the project to the rela-
tive. No m.rllcr hov! slroug the 6lrrrxi is

between the minister and other candidates, the
bloodline-because of the duty and loyalty
ethic-always comes 6rst. The policy bank
unclcrskxrd this, and knew that selecting the
consulting company would be forcing the minis-
tcr\ hand.

Once tht'blueprint of the network is ready,
you nee.l tt, 'ignal kr thc tar8el the interest io
establishing a relationship. Signaling is best done
in the context ol a broader social event so that
the target is not singled out. Perhaps the target
cirn hc invitcd .rLrng with a dclegation visiting
the company or rvith other guests when your
CFIO is in town. But the second option would
onh be appropriate if the target and the other
guests irre of equal rank in the Chinese hierar-
chr'.'l'he ke,v is to 6nd a social context rvhere the
tirr8ct can easil)'iustili attending the event rvith-
out raising any suspicion. How one signals
demonstrates one's sincerity, integrit,v, and trust-
worlhiness----{r lack thereot. The ke1,to selecting
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thc appropriiltc siBnrl is subtlct,v, rrs you do not
want to jcopardizc n possitrlt're'lationrhip or
hirvc thc tirg.'l lose lacc bccatrse he or she urust
decline the invit.ttion.

Once the signal hns r('8istcrc(l nnd a link ha:;

been c.tal,lishe,l, thcr) thc llr.l.tFir)S lrcFin\.
Strrightlbrnardly' rcqucstinll l lavor or hclp is

not propcr protocol. \i)u must carelilll) pirckage

the rnstrtrnrcnt.tl rrhjcitivc, 'o.rs nr)l t) rrise \us
picion in thc mind of thc ldrgcl that vou seck a
purely instrumcntal rcliltionship. V)u rnust also
weavc thc rthicll irncl ncsthctic vllues of proper
glnrrri around thc instlunrcottl valuc ()[ the
gaalxi relationship. ln thc cnd, you can only
hint at what you would Iikc thc tirget to do.
a Maintaining graflxi

The maintenancc ol .qrrrur-ti rclationships
revolvcr rruuntl cxpcr.lati,rn: and torrtiorrily.
The grrar-ri target will expect you to possess

moral integrit,l', nrx cxp()se thc target or create

anv vulnerabilitl,, not atruse thc targt't or the tar-
get's netrvork, and wntch oul lbr the tar€lct. The
targel rvill llso prcsunrc lh.t the rcliltionship
rr,ill be maintainc'd continuall)-. illanv tirreign
managcrs in (ihina bclitvc that it is cnough to
establish a relationship !nd that the,y thr'n .an
call on thc tartict rs nectled. Nothing could be

further fronr thc truth. (il.rr-ri is n()l an corer
gency brakc. If you call on thc target and acti-
vate thc rclationship only when there is trouble,
you deprive thc targct ol opporlunilies to
orchestratc supporl or builcl roldLrkrcks to pre-
vent troublt. Once thcrc is tlouble. it is ofien
too lalc to renredy thc siluiltior'r artcl your cou-
tacts cannot i )d will not lcl on your behalf'.

O Managing glarri
( )n{ (ru(i.rl rsf.(t ol r)r:tl)nFir)S .{&,r,r.rr i\ t()

nrnke surc that y(,u s!'pnrllc the instrunrental
ohjectirc. r'n,.e a. hi, vcrl. [rrrnr thc rcl.rlrrrn-
ship-to clisassociatc the be,nc'fit goncn trom the
target. lf thc tlr8.t is a scnior p,olitical hgure, the
benelit gained could bt'cornc ir liabilit,r' if and
rvhen that ligurc's politic,rl star iirtlcs. Ancl in
Chinir's.onstxntly shitiing political Iandscape,
this is il \iFrri6(.rrrl ri\k. ltul ()n( r:rrrrl cxcr.irr
extrcmc cilrc s() ns oot k) (lirnrngc thc relntion-
ship in thc proccss ol disassociation.

Tb disilssocintc ir bcnclil lronr a pcrson, you
must li)cus olr thc rclitionship.'lhis is whcrc it
becomes inrportrnt to k ow rboul your target.
Pet'['lc.:lwrys.,,rrtc lirrt irr ( hirrr, r'tlrcrtise
there is ir loss of frcc. Whcn Iirstnun Kodak (lo.

in 1998 lvon approval lirr its cornpany-lirlitr-d
bv-shares ((il.S) derl (thc 6rst in (lhini), it
never nrentionccl tlrc csscntial rolc tirrnrcr
Prenicr Zhu Rongii h.rd pla),ccl. Kodak contin-
rred to deal with Zlru as (ihina's prt-nrier and did
nol ['(u\,)n lhc (-l 5l)rrl (,n ()ll]('r rllirll('rs ir ill
dealings rr'ith the prcrrricr. Seprrlttlv, Kotlak
ag€iressivclv supported acadcnric rcscarch in
China on the bcn.'lits thirt .r (l[.S,.ts a ti)rcign
direct investmcnt vehiclc, coulcl bring to China.

Westerners see guaflxi as "using" others

which, according to Western morality,

is unethical. But in China, "using" a

relationship creates an obligation to do

something at a later date. As long as you

eventually fulfill that obligation, you

are considered ethical.

The fiequcnt rotation of \Vcslern cxpatriates
in China nrakes nranaging thc carrlover o[
guorr-ri relationships inrportant. l'he carrvovcr
proccss invoh'cs thc inlroducti()n ol the new
arriyal inkr thc netr',ork lruilt [r,v his or her pre-
decessor. But indebtedncss clnnot hc carried
over All that can lre achicvecl is the establish-
ment of n commort tlround hctwcen lhc new
arrival and the grrrurri targets of thc predecessor
Thr're is no graaxi rclationship yct bdween the
newconrer ancl thc oltl targct.'lhe old target
rcalizes this and could sever thc link at this
point. lirequc'r']t rotation of cxpittrintes in Ohina
flies in thc lircc <lf thc conlinuity so llndanrental
lu th( -(rllr,lri g.rr(. ( l,,rnlanicr r.rrr rrrlirrlrin
cortiruil\ Jn(l ol)liSrtilr)\ hv ir)l(HrJlinB
returninB kcy.xpnirinles inlo a (lhina ndvisory
brrdy. This war, rrrnrl.rnics i.rn kcrl lhuir
relurned e:(pntriirles a.tivrlt' in!r)lved witlr
Chin.r anLl .rll u[',rn thcrrr rvhcrr Ihcir.qrarrrrr
conncati()ns ilre needcd.

The future of guanxi
As (lhina dcvclops.l bctter leg.rl lianrcrvork

and infiirstrtrcture and as sonrc' oI thc structur:rl
conditions tirr a rchtion-birsetl so.icly disirp-
peirl3rrrrrr-v coulti bcconlc lcss inrporlant. llut
the crrltural hctitage will rcnrrin. We only have

to lo,,k at H,rng K,rng,,r l.rir..rtr t,) s(( !r,rrxi
survive in nrocicrn, rulc-ol-lrrv societics.

Ai nrlinlirrrcl t ihirrr'.c ror icty trics lr) I.rin a

new nrorirl foothokl in rn inclcrsingly modern
and open environnrcnt, rvc arc likely to scc nrorc
enrphasis on ntnleriirl vnlucs with n'r()rc

dcnrarding and iss.rtivc 1l/l,,.ri partncrs. The
grdrriconccpt is also likc'l,v to olirture, bc.on]-
ing less visiblc Lrnd rrrorc sophisticatc'd. and rvith
more enrphasis on busincss oulaontes thnn on
political oncs. But oric thinS is surc: granri rela

tionships, with thr'ir uniquc codc of cthics, will
alrvar'. be rn ingrc,.licrrt <,1 ,l,rng busincss in
China. i
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An All'China Women's Federation member (center, lront) interviews household

heads for a market research proiect in rural Guangxi.

hina's markets are difficult to research and
understand because of a rare combination
of five factors. The first is the country's

size, comparable only to the United States, lndia, Brazil,

and the European Union. Second is its rate of market
change, which compares only to developing economies
such as lndia and Brazil. Third, though considerable
secondary information is available in China, it is often old.
questionable, or inaccurate. and the methods by urhich it
is produced are rarely understood. Fourth, China's markets
are fragmented and diverse. For example. more than 1,OOO

brernrers compete in China's beer market and around 1OO

companies manufacture elevators. [Vlost of these are
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To obtain accurate

China market analysis,

foreign companies must

use appropriate market

research techniques
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Large-scale B2B research is

buyers become

obtain a better

quickly developing in China as

to invest in such research tomore nrilling

understanding of their markets.

snrall, rcgionirl conrpirnics tllnt
rely on nrrrltil,lc distribr.rkrrs.
And fifth, indivicluals rntl busi-
nesses are oticn unrcacplivc lo
direct rcscarclr inqLrirics. Making
scnsa of this nrirk€l lhtrs dcnrirnds
nrore systenratic rcscarch than is

nceded in rnorc orderlv anti cslab-
lished markcts.

Market research
methods and sources

l'hc rvorltiu icic rrarkcl rcsearah inclrrslrl is onlv
l0 ve.rrs olJ .rrrrl h.r. o1'(,1.111.1 rn (.hrn.r rn .r i,,rlf.r-
ratrle firrnr for onll I0 vcnrs. (i)n.cplr, \uch ns [)usi-
ncss-to-busintss (l|lB, s.tlcs lionr onc husincss lo
anothe'r) nrlrkci rr'sc'lrch irnd lrrr:'inrss-lo-consunrcr
(Bl(1, salcs fiorn busincss to irrclivirlrrll consunters)
nrarkcl rcsrarch thus are Lrirll ncr,! in (-hinn. lllll
rcsearch oficn occurs in hcalth, nranrrlicturing, and
technology scctors; I]l(l rcsclrch is tvpically rrsecl

for a rangc'of first nlrving eonstrrrcr goocis lnd
specialty itenrs-sr,rch irs srxlas and irutos. l.argc-
scalc llll| rcscarch is clLrickly clevel4ring in (ihina as

buyers bcconrc rnrrrc t,illirrg to irrvcst irr rcsc.rreh kr
otrtain a bettcr undcrstlnding rrf thcir nrarkcts.
Finely det.rilcd Itl(l rcscarch, wlrich is alrc'ady wcll
dcvclopcti in (lhinl, has r wirlc rntrge of intcrnn
tional ancl donrestic providcrs such rrs A(lNiclscn
and Facts rnti fir.k)rs Markcling ll.scnr.h (lo. l,ld.

l-cw lt:B nr.rrk(l r.''c.rr.h nrrth,r.lr rrt rt,n.is-
tently useti ir (-hin.r, ancl lllll rcsc.rrch is gcncrrllv
conductecl Ic'ss svstcnraticalll thiln lll(1. Il2l]
reseilr.h logisti.s ar..rlso nrorc dillicult. l-or eranr
ple, an in'depth intcrvio. r''ilh.r buyer mirv bc
conductcd in l controllcd cnlironnlcnt such n\ n

mcetiD!l roonr. l\rt ol)t.tinir)g.I1 intcrvi$'' rnith .r

iactor,v nranagel or l chicl cngincer.rt .r govcrn
ment telccon burcau nr,rv invol|c scvcrnl illtcnrpl:,,
antl even iI Ihc interview oceurs, lhe rcscarchcr
must judgc rvlrcthcr thc rcsponscs nlrrlrlv k)ut th.
ofllcial lioc rrr rcllcct thc truth.

The most conrnron rlctho(ls li)r Illli nrarkct
resc'arch in (lhina arc anccclotll resclrch. usc o[

expcrts, usc of govcrnmcnt aorl-
nections or rclationships
(grarr-ti), secondary rcsearch
(inlirrnration that is alrcady col-

lectcd and printed in publica-
tions su.h is slnlistical journals

and nervspapers), and systematic,
prinrary reselrth IinforrnJti('n c(tllcct -

ed through a strategic progrlnr ol-lirst
hand accounts, including inlervicws or nleetings).
Each of these research sources is valid but only for
certain types of information (see lable I ).

Though foreign and Chinese B2C market
researchers in China may use any o[ the rcsearch
methods described above, the most commonly
used B2C methods include focus groups, grlling,
and tert-response. Thesc are syrlcmatic in n.rture,
though different from systematic 82[t primary
researih. In B2C reselrih, cxperts und 3rralxi are

used less frequently.
O Anecdotal research

Anccdotal research, conlm()n in tihina, occrrrr
when a researcher "asks around" about an issue lry
qucstioning customers, distributors, or friends.
1'he key to using anecdotes to collcct infornration,

Table 1 : Value of lnformation Source by Type of
lnforrnation in China (1 = not useful; 5 = very useful)

Type or lnlo An6cdolal
lnsido SBcoodary Syslemalic,

Erpons Guanri Sources Primsry

Gen€ralmarkettronds 4 3 3 2

0emographics 5

Market opponunities 2 2 3 5

Padner seaach 2 3

Markst size, share ? 2 5

Regulations 2 3

Project information 3 3 2 4

Competitive aoalysis 2 2

Detailed price information 2 2 2 5
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Performed correctly, a
systernatic, primary research

program may offer dozens of
anecdotal insights including

specif ics on, for example,

rnrho rruill rnake major
purchases next.

lirllow L'ads, and even tap oplx)rtunilics is to bc
in thc right plicc, lo listen, and thcn to chcck
lhe information thorouglrl,v usin11 othcr irvcnucs
anrl .tnglcs. I,rr cx.rnrplt, thc tirrt li,rciSn
onshorc oil lcase rvls grlnted in l9u5 ns a rcsult
,rl .r th.rntc nteclirrg.'f trrr' [\r\'rrlllcr:' \lllio$
hcsitic cach ()ther ()n r flight from Cuangzhor.r
to llaikou, Hainan. Anccdotcs related in such
rv.rrs i.ut idr'ntih ntlrk,rt trctrJ'. llut .rrtirr$ on

novs gainccl solcll trom anecdote's is lirlll.
l{cscarchcrs musl question rvhl' the inforr atirrn
is bcing offi'rccl, rvhr'ther it is truc, and rvho elsc

h,r\ been told.
a Use ofexperts

t .hirr.r'. .r..rtlcntrt itt.tituti,'tt'. in.lLrrtrr .r..,,. i-
ltions, and cvcn stalc-on'ned cnlerprisar' itn(l go\-

.rnnrcnt ()liices contain an arnl' of rvcll-qrralificd
cxperls rvho can oftcr advice and insights on
nliirket lrcnds, rcg,ulJlions, and approachcs lo
spcci6e Projects. l\{anv nrc la.in!l retiren'rcnt nn(l
lrc nrorc than u'illing to contribute lirr a nrtdcst
li'c. lhcsc cxpcrts can help dcsigrr rcscarch pro-

lganrs, point out good strategies, ancl lind crrors.
(livcn (lhina's traditionll rt'spect for seniority,
wrrking with such experts can tircilitate rcsearch

.(!c\\ IhJl u,'trlcl hc rrrrrrc rliftiLull othcruirt.
'l'hc dangcr in usintt c'xperls, howcvcr', is thnl

sornctinlcs the nrost vencrablc arc oLlt ()[ louch
with thc l tcst tc€hnology and approacht's l()

soci.rl issucs.'l hcy nra1, assuotc l dognratic,
clidaetic, rntl int)cxitrlc.rpproach thlt does not
suit gcnuinclv open-cnclcd markct rcsearch.

r\lso, nunl cxperts cannot grrovitle good quanti-
tntivc inli)rnrntion ()n a market. For these rea-

sons, nrrrkct rcscirrch in (lhina should be based

lcss htlvilv on cxpcrt opinion lh.rt.t in devt'loped
a()urrlrics. (lution, ilrrd trial atlempts to involve
.ttt (\l)crl urrJer (r'rr\iJrr.rlr0rr rrr n()Its('n\rl ire.
no11c()rc lask:\, n)itv re\'eirl strL'r8lhs ind weak
ncsscs thit l rcsunrc antl intrrvi(\v cannot.
O Use ofgaarri

lnlirrnration actluircd lionr an insider rvith
whonr thc rcscarche'r has l relationship of some
kind (sr.rch as l lirorily nrcnr[rt'r, ibrnrer class

nrnte, or coll0 Buc) can providt'vital iltsights
inkr an industry. Wilhoul lrrrr-!i, rescarchers

mry lrirvclsc ligLrrativc nrilcs, whilc thc key

answcrs are bchind a closcd door mcrc sleps

irrvay. lrr one c<rnrrrissione,cl rcsearch project, tbr
cxanrplc, thc intcrnnli(nrnl client rvas mystiticd at

abnornralitics irr supply lntl dcnrand volumes of
i kcy irrpLrt. One ol thc rcscarchcrs had a tirrnrcr
collcagr.rc in thc rescnr.h projcct's target city.'l'he
rcscarcher nu,.le a cotrrlcsy call to the former
eollcagr.re s aunt, who wits ir production nrlnager
in ir lletorl'nraking thc product in question (a

bulk, tlcncric hcrhicidc).'l hc runt delivered tht'
basic lirrnrula rcveirling a substitulc rni{ materiill
thrt rvrs banncd, dangcrotrs, .rnd cheap.'l he

rcscarchcrs thcn rclircuscrl thcir inquirics, rvith
soorc sul)tlctv, to quxntili the extent of the prob
lcnr. I hc right .qrrrrrri ean hc a big hclp, but it is

n() \uhstitutc li)r sv\tcnrJlic r.'se.lrch.
O Secondary source research

Iclentil,ving antl rnall'zing secondarl' sourccs
is rnort' ol-.rn rrl lhln ir scirncc {scc Tablc l).
l)ata ptrblishccl on l)rodu.lion, slocks, con-
sul]lption quaIltitics, anrl cspccially on the
rnoncy valucs lncl indcxcs ol such clata, need to
bc trcatud critically. Much of this data, bc it
fronr lhc governrDenl itscll, ()r8arlizntions, or
resellch conrpanics in Ohina, is governmental in
oligirr. Ohin.r's governnrcnt is vcrli.dlly orga-
llizcd, so circh ind slry's nrinistry or clepartmeDt
trrllcit. its own irlirnr.rti(r). ( )ll(u, \.rri,ru{
rh 1'.rrtrrrt'rrt' .olleil \l.lti.li(\ .,rr lhc \.lnlc topi\

Table 2i Valuable Secondary Sources

Source Main Use

Yearbooks F:ho China Stdlstjcdl Yoarrool is in English, while various induslry ye€rbooks are in Chinese

lseo www.6hinsysarbook.com)

Some industry journals {tor oxample in the agriculturs, oil, textile, 8nd auto seclors) are
userul, though almosl allaro in Chinoso

lnternet V8rious company ond industry wobsites, though little is availsble on spscilic companies

China s National Bureau of Statistics (www.stats.gov.cn/english/index.htm) a0d the General
Administration ot Customs {www.customs.gov.cnl provide I good stan.

Various databsses 0uslity varies greatly; many hove incorroct or out-d6tsd anformatron

Sources Charles 0hver and John E. Coulter
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usirrg dilli'rrnt, ofi.D flrrvcd, nrcthotls and
s.opcs (li)r c\arnplr:, Llillcrcnt scrics collcctr'd [rr'
v.rriour.rgrniic. t.rrr LI(lirc .r(l,i)iri.l r.lli\c
rcgiols, linrc spans, itnd conrororiitics diltcrr,nt-
lv J. \\'hctt rt-sc.rrilrcr. u.e scrr'nJ.rrr rt'ttrie. it i.
impcriltivc thilt lhcv aonrpirrr nrultiplc sorrrce:,

ancl includc long tinre scrics-bc.lu5e il is hard-
('r to di\t{)rt inlirrnration otcl loog tinrc pcriods.

l:or seiorrtl.rrv r urrr.\ in ( hi .l tr B.lin (re

dencc, thc sorrrccs shou rcvcal mcthodolog),
and delinitions. On mlny occ.rsions, wild dis-
crepancies in (laliL serias nr.lkc sense nlicr the
pritnnry sour.c dnlir collcctors cxplain thcir de6-
nitions and nrcthocls.
O Systematic, primary research

Primary rese'lrch is typi.rlly thc n)osl cxtL'n-
sive, reliablc, rrselirl, tinrc consLrnring, and cosllv
apProach. 'l lrough lhis is lruc rnvrshere irr the
rvorld, it is cspecirlll,tn,c in (lhina. l)nl.r that
come lh[()u8h prin)nry r.\cnrch in (.hinr can bc
viluitblc l)rrt ailn il\() l)c in(()nrIl.tc, rrrislc-ar'ling,

or er,cn ialsc. (lulturnl (lilTcrcnecs n)ny rcsult in
srrlrtL tliif.rcrt.r. r1 rn\\\'(r\,rr(l irr th( intcrprc
tirti()ns ol resp()nscs. ln lhc intcrvicrr' prrrcess,

lirr cr.rnrllt, ( hin(\( (,'nlp.rrv rcprc\(nt.rl'\'(\
The Guangxi Nanning Women's Federation interviewing households for a resettlement
proiect.

I

How to Conduct a Successful Case Study in China

Companios should consid0r four key rec-

ommendations whon planning cass studies.

I Carefullv consider who willconductthe

= interview To gstlhe best rosults, choose
people with the spproDriats status, education,
gender, and region ol origin. Somgtimss a pair

ol intervi€wers can obtain a bensr ro6ponse

than just one. For cart8in sectors-€specially
sectors with importgd, pr€stigious products-
having both a Chinese int8rviower and a ror-
eigne. presont elicits bsttBr rosponsos, ov€n if
ttle toreigner is just'for show." 8ut if
inte.viswing about I sonsitivo issue, such as

whsn d6termining th€ extent and
porvasiveness of mslpractice, I torsigner's
presence can be 6 disastsr

J Use local branches of civrlsociety groups

4 that know th6ir nsrqhborhoods wellto
conduct intervigws, For instance, membsrs of
ths All Chifla Women's Federation mak6 excel-
lBnt intervisworsrthey havo accass 8nd trusl
at the household lsvsl, obtain accursto data,

and work efficiently and relativsly
inexpensively. ln one case-a multilatsral-
funded envrronmsntal projsct that involved in.

terviewing residents tor rssonlement-local
city otficials and lorsign sxperts were horrifiod

by, and openly condesconding towsrd, slum
dwsllers on €ither sids of a chann6lrunning
through the city.officials and oxpens assumed
residsnts would welcome s resenlement plan

until the womenl t8derstion qathorod incomo

data and comments. The ledgration

discovered that the richest household killBd

pigs and deliverod frash meat to the nssrby
five-star hotel, prostitutes s6rnsd higher

incomes thafl the city ofricisls trying to help

them, and, most important, no one wanted to
move lrom tho city cant€r The fscts showed
that the project dosignors had been wrong and

needed a new approach-

? Structure questions with an open mrnd
j4 and build in some ditficuh qu€slioos tor

cases in which the int€rviewsr gains the inter-

viewee s contidence or in which th6 intsrvie-

wee seems willing to offer more informotion.

By using this method in various trialsw6 dis-

covered that some stalf did not want to work

for foreigners, that soms individuals thought
"serving ths peopls" was more importantthan
a financial bonus, and that soms communiti0s

{for exampl€ in Iibet)did not want mors money

or more materialgoods at all.

/ Seek divergent views. Lrsing ollicial
3 channels yields only oflrcialfscts;
research performed through alternative routes

froquently leads to surprising results. For ox-

ample, in Western countries it is common lor
factories and their supplisrs to make 8 highsr
profhfrom spare parts than from original unit

sales. ln one nonheastern China engin€ joint

ventu.e, researchers lesrnsd that gmployo€s,

facing cutbacks, used their Eccess to technol-

ogy to sell copies of almost ths ertire range ol
spares at a small margin above what it cost
thsm.

ln another exsmple, En internirtionol com-
modity trader was mystifiod at th0 low ol{icial
figures for national sugar consulrption, which
did not seem to track the changin0 diot of city
dwsllers. Meetings with importeri and admin.
istration officials brought ths same r8sponse.

Consumption was calculatod by.dding pro-

duction, trade, ond changBs in st0cks.
lndependent panicipatory resear :h including
visits to international-standard b€verago and

food proc6ssors, and interyisws iI supermar-
kets and t8st-tood outlets, indicalsd there was
a shortfall or 4 million tons ol sug rr or substi-
tute sweetener.0n inquiry, offici6ls showed
reports that the substitute product factories
had been destroyed to maintain a high pric€

for local sugar farmers. Further inquiriBs inde-

pendently revealed that local foorl processors,

especially in poor areas, w€re rsldily buying

substituto sweeteners. Posing os foreign

traders, the researchsrs obtainso quotes lrom
illicit tactories Ior large quantitie! of ssccha-
rin. Armsd with the evidsncs, th6 internationEl

commodity trader formed an allia rce with
food processors operating above board to
pr€ssur8 the chsatsrs into retrsa:

Charles olivet and Jthn E- Coulter
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It is best to use mainland

Chinese intervievvers for
business research in China, as

their sensitivity to cultural
nuances enables them to

comrnunicate more effectively
and to read betvveen the lines.

are more reluctant kl speak negatively oI thcrrr-
selves or positivcly of their compctitors th.trr in
the West. and often nrake clain:s that havc no
rational basis. Interviewers must have hrst-hand
expcrience rvith primary research, read between
the lines, ask questions that bring out con.rclc
answers, and cross-check as nrrrch as possible.

Systematic, primary rescarch is difft'rcnl fronr
anecdotal research in that it is structured to.un
vas, at the 82B level, a representativc cross sec-

tion of buyers in organizations in nn induslry.
'ftr be of any use, primary research on cncl con_

sumers requires professional, ohina-spccific cul
tural skills, plus thc practical wisdonr k) address

and overcome many potential biases ancl pitfulls.

The Dor snd Don'ts of
Conducting Besearch in Ghina

Compsnies that plan to conduct market research in China should remember I lgw
key poinls.

Don't

a M0ko a msior dacision based on scant o. unreliablo China markst inrormstion.

a Evalusto ssmplos thst sro too small. For example, doing two or thrae int€r-

views per subsegmsnt willvield little value.

O Think that connsctions End rolstionships {guarr, alono 8rB sulfici6nt sourcas

of informstion. Thoy aro not and rsrely resuh in 16lisbl€ msrksl infomston.
a Assume thsre is s markgt for your product in Chin8. Many Westsrn products

sre pricod out of this market.

-Chddas 
qliver and John E. Coultel

B2B market research in China

Most B2B markct rescarch in (ihina rs ct:n
ducted through systenralic, prinrilry research (as

rrpposcd t(' anccdot.rl or unsystcmatir primarv
research). Such research rc'quircs a ccrtain lcvel
of technical knowledgc. Inlcrviewers need not be

experts, but it is diflicult to have involved discus-
sions with chemical purchascrs, ibr cxanrplc,
without some idca of the itcnrs bcing purchased
or how they lre us.'d. Rescarch dcsign rcquirs r
fecl for the markct, ilnd intervicwcrs must be

able to communicate conrpctently wilh purchas-
ing personnelor othcrs rcspronsiblc for purchase
decisions. Sampling requirt's in-dc1th knowledge
to cover the nrajor, nrediunr-sizc, and startup
players. Useful 82B nrarket rcscarch in (lhina
still mitshl n()l cqu.rl r thcorcticrl r:xcrcise pcr.
f<rrmed in a university, but prinrary rcsearch

does provide a view t)l orirkct rcirlitics thilt the
other four research nrelhods cannot assess. And
.rfter complrting. f,rr ('xampl(..r Jl)-nrinutc
intervier,r'in which the intcrvicwe. has felt com-
fortable, an invitation for t>pt'rr commcnt may
elicit aneedotcr rrf high r'rrluc thrrt Jre not a((i-
dental but by the intt'rvicwer's dc'sign.

Pcrformed corrcctly, n systcnliltic, primary
research program nray offer dozcns of anecdotal
insights including specilics on, for t'xanrple, who
will make major purchascs ncxt.

Kcys b good Il2R rcscarch in (lhina are

strong project design, proper interviewing meth-
ods with an optimill intcrviewcr tcarn, and solid
analysis of the infonnation thdl clraws accuratc
conclusions.
a Proiect desiSn

Appropriate project scopc and gtx sanrpling
are two importanl clcnrents of Project design. In
c')nlrdst lo more rleveIrlrcd cirrrrrrrnir'r. it r:
inrportant in t.hio.r l i(,ndu.t 6cld intcrvicwr
and to intervicw all lcvcls of the rnarkct, n,rt iust
rupplicr'. a' is rrftrn,irrne in thc Wc't.
Researchers must also decide iI lhcy wanl con-
clusive or indicativc resulls, ils the sanrples

required can vary greatly. It is wisc lo limit pro-

iect scope as nruch as possiblc and lo connrn')
that expectations can bc nret. lirr cxamplc, ont'
cannot draw many conclusions on thc markct
li'r CT:,c.rnncr. h.r.cJ,rn lU hospital inlcrviewr,
and it is unreasonirble to cxpect to gct detailcd
sales margin inlornlJti,,r) ol tr)p (rrIlrpclitors in
any market since conrpanics arc unlikcly to pro-
vide the informirtion.
a Interview methods and team

F-irst, it is best to usc rrlainlrrnrl (.hinerc intcr.
viervers for business rescarch in (lhina, as lhcir
sensitivity to culturirl nuanccs cnablcs them to
comnrunicate,nore ('ffcctivel,v and to read

betrveen the lincs. SctonJ, it ir inrl',rrtant to pri-
oritize questions and iorrdu.t irt-pcrrt'n inter-
views because, in (lhina, ir is dillicult to obtain
phone interviews and to elicit uselul answers
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Do

a L.lnderstand the sourcE o, your informstioft-including whsther it is trom I
primary or soc0ndary sourcs-and know how it was producsd.

a Uso mainland Chinas8 to intsrvi€w mainland Chinese. The imponance ol

cuhural nuancas cannot be emphSsized enough.

a Soarch for pannsrs systomaticslly. Whethor for sgents or inv€stment targets,

doing I hsphEzard s€arch m€ans that many qualified targsts go undiscovsr6d

snd thst projudicss ol the search party may intervene.

a Got information from ths fiBld-sither alone or with Enothsr partv.



Simply asking the same question tvvo vvays at
different points in the intervievv can signal the
value of information being given.

from thenr.'l'hird, (lhincs!- trinslltir)n\ ()l'
English ternrinologl' must be accuralc lo.ryoid
seri.rus nrisunderttirrrdings il tlrr' inlerticsee
thinks the procluct pricc includcs installittion
and service, but thc intcrvicwt'r docs not, thc
results rvill be rvrong.

O Analysis and conclusions
In contrast t() nruch aonsunltr rcsenrah, Itllt

research alrvlys product's inconrplr'tc' inlirrnra
tion because llrc process is lrss (ontrollcd ilnd
there arc kx) mitny vrrilhles. lt is thcrclirrc
inrportant to judge the reliabilitv of thc infor-
mation girthcrcd in the .onlext of (ihina's ccon
omy irnd the particular inr.lustr,v unclcr slurJy.

This analysis cannot be done in a vircuun'r or
urmpared to anotht'r country bccausc (lhirra has

such specifi c conditions.
One clifferencc betwcen (lhina and nrorc

developed markcts is that, in (ll,inir, cross-

checking lnd triirngulirtion arc essential in
designing thc rescarch agendl. Sinrply asking thc
srme question twr) wir)s.rl Jillcr(nl l('irtl\ irt
the intcrvicw can signal the value of inlirrnra
tion being given. Relying purcll,on onc pcrspe.-
tive-no attcr how rnany like-rrirrcicd pcoPlc

say the same thing-can resull in signilicant
biases, so getting dillcrertt stakch()lders to cont-
ment on an issut'can lrelp pin dorvn any hicftcn
intbrrnation.

The research environment
improves

At f resenl. Chin.l \ rcr,.,tr,.h ctrtir,'ttnrt'ttt ts

undergoing sigrificant chirtrgcs. lhc valuc of
research-to lroth lirre'ign invcstccl irn<l clonrcs-

tic conrpanies-is 8towing1, anti nrorc tirxneslic
conrpanies arc willing lo pal lirr qualilv
research.'lhough thc IJ2IJ rcscrrch rrrarket is still
fragmentcd and holds li'rv largc clorncstic plit;--

ers, the performance of donrcstic constrnrcr
research companic's is inrProving, and lhry arc
gaining a grcatcr sharc ol thc mnrkct. Mnrkct
research is lrecoming rnorc systeD]illic iind its
quality is irnproving-a trend that shotrlcl con-
tinue. ';,

Sror-sv AusrrN BnowN & WooD t.LP
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Sidtey Austin Brown & Wood LLP has been a leader in China since the

earty 1990s. With offices in Beijing, Hong Kong and Shanghar, we are welL

ptaced to offer a futt range of legat services to anyone invotved in China s

emerging markets.

We serve as inte.nationaI counseI on sovereiqn debt issues to the PRC

Ministry of Finance. the China Devetopment Bank and the Export-

lmport Bank and serve as counsel to companies and trade associa-

tions on WTo imptementation.

We have significant capabiLity in Tokyo and Singapore handting U.S.-

targeted lPos, foreign direct investments, M&A, capitat nlarkets,

securitisation, project and structured finance and Iitigation.

ln 2003, Structured Finance lnternational Magazlne award(,d us

Best Securitisation of Asian Assets.

www.gidtey.com
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A{TTTRUST REGTME

f tNczHou Trro
{taoi@coudert.com) is managing
partner of Couden Brothers LLP's

China practice and Beiiing office.

lnterim rules prolong uncertainty

usinesspeople and other China watchers have
been \ /aiting in vain for a decade for China's
Antitrust Law to emerge. lnstead, China on lVlarch

7, 2OO3 launched an antitrust notificatron and review
regime for foreign-related acquisitions (the antitrust rules)
as Articles 19-23 of the Provisional Regulations on the
lVerger and Acquisition of Domestic Enterprises by
Foreign lnvestors (the IVI&A regulations, see the CBF,

July-August 2OO3, p.1 2)-.

)rNczHou Tno
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cHANcE The PRC antitrust authorities have been

?
granted extraterritorial jurisdiction, a behavior

that China has repeatedly criticized in other
o countries since the PRC's creation in 1949.

Accorcling to tlrc rulcs, firrc'ign invL'slors Drust

report largc nrcrgcrs antl acquisitions to l)RC

llovernnrcntal authoritics bclirrc scaling, a tlcal.
Thc antitrust luthorities then detcrnrine
whether thc proposcd trlnsaction would suh
stantiall,v lcssr'n conrpclition or lc.rd to ;r

nronopolv in thc rclrvant nrarkct. llut tht, rult's,
r.hich rrc .upl,,.r'tl to li,r(\h.r(h)t\ llr, .rtttttrrt't
larv, rvt're met !!ith hLrgc rcsilit.rnae lionr lirrcign
lirnrs.'lhe antitrust larv is norv erl,ectccl trr
.rp1'r'.rr l rv.rrtl lhc (I](l t'l ll)0i. lh( JntrtrU\l
ru['s, rvhich raisc nrorc,questions than thcl'
ansrvcr. ncverthelcss rcnrlin on thc [rxrks.

Scope of application
'l he l\'1&A regulations d{) r)ot a.lualll touch

ufon rn(rg(r\ ,rl .rll. lrrrt ,rrr' .'rrrr llrrL ,l 1,, ir ( (ll r\ i-
tions, incluriing cquity l.(luisilion ilrd nsset

acquisilion. Anollrel rrgulation, thc llcgulation
on l\.lerg,cr n(l I)ivisiorr ol lirrcign-llclatcd
Entc'rplises, rlctlicatcd lo thc nrcrger hetwe'r'n

two li)rei8n-invc\lc(l cnlcrpr-iscs (|lli:'), trcat:'
antitrust consicjcralion as onc t,I lhe nran,v

aspe.ts lhJl thc Nlinirtrv rrl (.()rrlnlcrcc {l\1()F-
COi\l ) s ill tnkc inlo .r((ounl rr hcn clcciding
!!hether to.rpp()vc ir nrcrgcr. llut thi: rcgulation
rcquirer rr,' \cl\lrrtc I,r. -nr( rllcr rloIiIi..lIi,rrr
p roced u r.'.

'l'hc i\l&,\ rcgulations rs.r rvholc rlo not
applv in ritLr.ttioos rvh(rc li)rei8n invcslor\
.rcquirc equitv slrkcs in l:s, sinrc Articlc I nar-
rolvs thr sc()pc (ll .rpplic.rtion bv crcluding IilEs
tionr thc catcgory ol' ilonrcstic cntcrprisc's," and
thus as crluity acquisition t.rrgcts on(lcr thc lilw.
But Articlc l,l of thr l\{&A rcgLrlrtions conlirs-
ingly statr: thirt thc lntitrLrst Iulcs rkr in l.rct
cover both cquity lod lsscl acquisilions of
donrestic cntcrprises (including l;l|s) by lirreign
invcstors.

Notif ication thresholds
I ht' .rntitrust rulcr tlistinguish bctuecn

,rrrsh,'rc .rrrd,rll'lror( .lr (lui\iliol\ .rr(l inlf o\(
Jillcrtrrt tlrt'sh,,ltl.,,I (r(lr 1,, lnts(r r|]Iilnr.l

rcvicw. ('l'hc rtrlcs clo not deline 'irnshorc" anrl
'irffshore" lcquisitions. )

O Onshore acquisitions
LIndcr the irntitrust rulcs, il r contcnrplnlcd

onshort' ircquisition nrccts .rnl ol tlre thrcsholcls
belorv, thc firrcign inYcslor nrusl rcporl thc pro-
poscd transn(li()n lo 1\l()l:(.()i\l ilrd thc Stitte

Administratiorr of lnduslrv and (irntnrcrct
(SAIC) tirr ro icrv:
I Either p.rrlr t() thc trnnsnali()n has an anntral
turnover of nrorc than ILi billion (SIliI n)il-
lion) in thc (lhin. nurkct lirr thc currcnt )'c'ar;
| 'lhe tbreign inv('sk)r hns xcquir.d nrorc th:ln
l0 enterpriscs in thc slnrc intlustr,v in (ihina
within r single ycrr;
t !:ither party k) thc lrrnsrction hits a ntlrket
share of 20 pcrccnt or Jbovc in (llrinal or
I Either prrrty k) thc trnnsa.lion will havc a

market sharc of 25 perccnl or ab()vc in (lhinn

nher the i.quisition.
Thc abovc crileria Lxrk tpitc straightlirrward,

but arc tiiliicrrlt lo orcirsurc withoLrt rlclinitions
for ternrs such as "nurkcl sharc" lnrl "sarrrc

industr\i
'l ht'antitrust rul.\ rlso stipuhte thrt, rrpon

the rcquesl ol lnt rlonrcstic conlpctil()r or rclc-
\,Jnt tr)\'(rnrrr(nl .h 1'.111,r,.,,,,rr lrJJc J\.,'(i.1.
tion, \tC)t(l()l\l .rnd SAI(. nra| subjcct a

transnctioD to thc rcportinS rcquircnrcnt, ns

long as thtl bclier.e that thc transaction involvcs
a substantial nrarkct shrrc or hrs.r sig,nititant
inlpir.l on nl.lrkct.()n1p(tili()n, nnlionnl wcll
being, or natiorral caononria snlil,v-cvcn
though nonc ()l lhe s.rid thrr'sholtls have bcen
met. Ilv giving sLrch discrction t{) thc xutlroritics,
this provision crcrtcs unccrtrinty and unprc
dictal,ility li,r l,iirli(s t,,.r) r(qri\rti.rr.
O Offshore acquisitions

Thc.rrtitrurt rrrlc..rlr,, crlcrJ llrL. rrPrrrtirtg
requircments to'irfl.shorc ac<luisitions," that is,

transirclions that take placc oulsiclc of (ihi11a but
have an indirect inrpalt on (-hin.r's rr.rrkcl. lhe
dntitrust rules do not pr()vidc.rn olhcial inter
pretation of irfl-.rhorr acquisitirrns," L:.tving thc
cxict meiniog unclt'ar. Ncrcrthclt'ss, olllshorc
acquisitions must bc rcportccl I() ( lhirese
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antitrust authorities if any oI the following con-
ditions are met:
I Either party to the transaction owns asscts

rvorth lJ billion (SJf!l millir)n) rrr rntrre in
China;
! Flither party to the transaction has an annual
turnover ofmore than Yl.5 billion ($lltl mil-
lion) in the China market during the currcnt
year;
r Either party to the transaction and ils affili-
ates hnve a market share of 20 percent or trorc
in China;
I Either party to the tr nsaction and its aflili-
ates will have a market sharc of 25 pcrccnt or
more il China upon thc conrplction of the
transactioni or
I Upon thc conrplcli,rn of lhe lr.rl:\.ration,
cither partv will, directly rrr inJirc.tly, owrr equi-
ty interests in l5 or more FIFIs in the sanrc

industry in China.
Through thir prrrvisi,,n. lhc PR(: .rttilru\l

iuthorities have been grantcd cxtraterritoriirl
jurisdiction, a behavior that (lhinr has rt'peatcd-
ly criticized in other countrics sincc thc PI{C's
(re.lron in I949. lhe vlgue clclinrti()r) ()f (,lF

shore acquisitions and thc secrningly crbitrary
thresholds have sowrr nruch doubt and provoked
challenges to the rulcs. Ibr irrstirncc, sonrc argue
that the l5 FIE threshold is tur low in nrass

retail industries such as fast fixrd.

Dewilish dearth of details
'fhe antitrust rulcs, though wclconrcci as l

nrajor dcvelopment on China's antitrust fionticr,
hck the implenrent tioD dctails to crcntc n clcrr
noti6cntion and revicw rcginrc. Kcy lrcas that
rcmain unclear includc:
a Relevant antitrust authorities

Both MOFCOIv{ and SAI(lare thc rclcvnnl
.rntitrust .ruthrrritics rr\lrrdinF hr thc rntilrrrsl
rules. \Vhen the threshold r!'quir(,mcnl(s) arc
nret, lhe foreign investor should rcporl th('pr(,-
poscd acquisition to thcm li)r c\.rmination. ln

fr cti(e. thi\ nta)'i.rurc pr,rlrlcrrts. l'he antitrurt
rules dtr not indicate hore MOt(l()Nl ind SAI(l
should coordinate or allocate thcir rr'sponsibility
whilclonduttirtg cxanririrtiorrr .rnJ irsrrioH
opinions. If they corrduct separatr' rcvicws wilh
Jivergenl opirriorrs, rvhrt rs thr. lrrrcig,rr irrrr.rtrrr
supposed to do? In a recent antilrusl liling, an

SAIC offcial clcarly st tcd thal SAI(l w.ts Dot
going to issue any opinion rrn thc liling lntl
would not acl ()n such natlcrs any liruc s(x)n,

MOFOOM partly conlirnre<l that lirr now it will
likely revierv and decidc antitrust cascs indcpcn-
dently as conrpanies.ontinuc k) file to M()l;-
COM and SAIC as the rulcs clictate.

a Notification responsibility and penalties
A.iordrng ro the .rntitru:,t rulrs, thc .rctluircr

is responsible fbr reporting a proposcd transn(-
tt)n that reaches anv of thc stirlukrrv thrcsholds.

whether onshore or offshore, to M()F(l()M and
SAIC. But the antitrust rtrles arc applrcntly
silent on the legal consequences of lot making
noti6cation in an eligible acquisition.'l his is
particulJrl\ true tirr rn rrffshrrre.rcquirition.
lvl()F(lOM officials havc orally indicated that no
sanctions or governtuental actions have been

takcn toward parties that failcd to rt'port for
ilntilrusl examination. With no leglal consc-
qucn(e llrcscribed, pxrlies h.r\c littlc inecntivc t(,
aePorl.

O Time limit for notification
lor an onshore acquisition, the Jnlitrust rules

tlo not specify when the foreign investors nrust
make llntitrust noti6cations to MOF( IOM rnd
SAI(1, but nrercly require the approval authority
(MOIr(lOM or its provincial/krcal c<)unterPirrts,
according to the speci6c amount involvccl in the
l.iusncti()n) initially to approve the proposed
acquisition. If a provincial counterprrt of M()f-
(l()lV npproves the proposed transrction, how
should the tbreign invcstor frrocccd? Arc, thcsc
two separate procedures? \\rhat if the authoritics
at ditfcrent levels issrre dilfcrt'nt opinions? Iot
instancc, thc provincial authorit,v could approve
th( lrilnrJ(l ion, hut N1( )l-(.( )Nl torrld r(it tl rt

from an aDlitrust perspective. 'l'hc lack of clabo-
ration on the coordinalion belwccD thc dpproval
authority and antitrust authorities may thcrcfore
creite confirsion.

li)reign investors are lo rcB)rt an oll.shore
acquisition to MOFC()M aDd SAI(1, cithcr
bet'irre announcing the ofTshore actluisition plan
to thc public or when srrbnritting thc plan to the
rcgul?rtory authorities in thc country whcrc thc
offshore acqrrisition is taking plircc.

a Application documents
The irntitrust rules fail to spccify what docu-

ments companies must sLlbmit for anlitrust
review. In a recent antitrust noti6cati()n, a com-
plny submitted the f<rllolving tiocunrents:
a llnsi. information about the parties k) lh('
contenrpldted acquisition including the nanrcs
of thc parties, industry background, rcgistcrcd
capital, dnd auditcd financirl stntcmcnts;
I A brief description of the contemplatcd
ircquisition; and
I An analysis of the impact of thc contcnrplat-
cd ircquisition on the Chinc,se rrrarkct.

Opaque
examination procedures

'l'hc ilnlilrust rrrlcs inrply thal n()t nll r.port-
e.l tr.rtr,i.rition. r ill fr,r((url lr, \uh\l.rrrtt\(
L'xxmirliltion- Rathcr. the xntitrust irtrthrrrities
will,'nlr pnrrceJ \r'ith.Lrh\t.lnrivlj ('\.lnrin.rli,'rr
rtlrcrr thtv Irclicrc th( r(p,rrtc(l lrJl\.r(tir,r] rl.r\
(.)use 'rxac:isivc aooarntrati()o io thc ( lhincrc
J,,rrl(\li( nr.rrk(t. rt]ll'(Jc,,r Ji.lurl) l.rir r0rtrpc
tition. .rnrl h.rrnr (-hincsc rlonrc\ti. .()n\unrcrs'
intcrcsts."
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For onshore acquisitions, MOF(lON4 and
SAIC have a 90-dry perir,d t(' holJ nn.tntilru\l
hearing and decide whethcr to approvc thc con-
templated transaclion. The 90-day period bcgins
when all the documents are lilcd with the
authorities. 'l'he rules give no timc limit frrr ofl--

shore acquisitions.
The antitrust rules foresee hearings for

onshore, but not fi)r r)lT\hr)rc. a(qursili,)n'.
Again, as the starting point for the 90 day pcri-
od can ncver be ascertained ivithout a clcilr defi-
nition of"all the documents," the hearing dates

could be postponed indehnitcly, and a tlcal
could effectively be killed. As a mattcr ol l'act,

the authorities nla!,dccidc rvhelher to hold a

hearing at thcir diserelrun. I-.\cn if l h<.rring is

held, it is not clear rvhether tbrcign invcstors
would hirve adequatc opporlunity k) d('lcnd
themselves or rebut advcrsc cvidc'ncc. l herc' is

doubt as to whether a firreign irrvcstor will havc

any legal recoursc in lhe case of an unt'avor.rble
decision apirrt f;om an action undc'r thc l'R(:
Administrative Review Law. It is also unclear
whether a Chincse court would cvcn nccept such
a case.

lJnder thc antitrusl rulc's. thr'nuthoritics
should "approve or disapprovc a propost<l
transaction in accordance with laws." Since there
are neither relevant provisions elsr'whcre in the
antitrust rules nor an antilrust law thdt suggr'st

any qualified standards, the autlrrrritics will hrvc
a great deal of discrctionitry powr'r nnd will
probably make dccisions on a case-by'casc basis

until the antitrust law comcs out.
Certain types oi trlnsncti()ns cin bc excmpt

fronr substantivc cxaminations, including trais-
acttms thal nray enhancc competilioD, rcstrrr(-
ture entcrprises opcraling it d loss wilhout
reducing jobs, bring in ;rclvirnccd tc'chnology lnd
managemcnt, or inrprove t'nvironnrcntll condi
tions. Nevertheless, comparrics shoukl still sub-
mit un applicatit,n t(, i)htJrn.ln c\.rnlttion.

Current examination practice
Accorciing to thc inlirrnrltion.rvaillhlc, lcss

thJn J,l',/cn hlingr lirr ollihorr' ,r\(Irri\rItoIr\
and c\i r) lit!cr tilirtE\ li)r,'rr\h(,r( J((luirili,'rr.
have tnkcn plxc.. ll()F(l()1\l rntl SA I(. rliti not
conduct substilnti\'e cxJn)inirtion:' of .lnl' ()l'

thos.' ilppli.iltions.
For an on\horr'ncquisition, tlrc authoritics

havc.t 90-day periotl to rcvierv thc proposcd

transaction and clccirlt'whcthcr to grant it lctt.'r
assuring thirt no antitrust a.tion will l)c txken.
When approving l proposed tritnsnction, thc
prircti.r of thc iluthoritics is to grnnl lhis "no-
action" letter ralhcr than in .rpprov.ll of n rcply.
lf the applicant tlets il "no-ilction" lctt0r l)cli)rc
the 90-dry period expircs, the partics cirn rcly oo

The authorities will have a

great deal of discretionary

power and wall probably makcr

decisions on a case-by-case

basis until the antitrust law

comes out.

thc lcttcr to close thc deal. If the 90-da,v periocl

clapscs,lnd thc applicant reccives no objection
li()in thc.luthorities, plrties should also be;rblc
to closc a dcal.

According to MOIiCOM otficials, if the
applicant cloes not reccivc notice fronr MOF-
(lOM fi)r lilrther substantive examination of an

ollishorc acqtrisition within -30 days from the
submission oI the appliciltion, it nteans thlt thc
oft-.shore acr.1uisition will not be challengcd by
MOI:(:ONl :rnd can therefore bc carried out by
thc rclcvnnl pnrtics according to the agreed

schcclulc. If MO|(l()M issues a noticc to the
npplic,rnl for a substantive cxaIrtination of the
trdDsaclion, it rrriry tilkr 60 to 90 additional davs

fix lvlOl:Colvl and SAI(; to perfbrm the e)inmi-
nJl ion.

Far from perfect
1-hese issues are signilicant tbr companies to

kcep in nind bccause the original purpose of
thc dntilrust rulcs was to foreshadow the provi-
sions of thc anticipated antitrust larv. Nloreover,
undcr the antitrust rules, onl,v foreign inveslors
nru't tilc an rpplitation ti,r antitru:t exantina-
tion. The irntitrusl law is expccted to impose a

similar obligation on domestic eirtities, but in
the ahscncc of such a law, the application of the
rntilrurl provi\ion\ in the M&A regulations
hrcirihr' (.h in.r's \4brld li.rde Organizrrtion
commitment oI national treatment.

Faced with compliints that the antitrust rules
lack detrilcd implementation rules, MOFCOM
olti,"iirls hLrvr.rdnritteJ th.lt .rnlilrusl provisions
in thc M&A regulations were made rashly and
th.rt relevant implementing rules will be issued

in the near future. Until thc new rules, or the
Antilrust l,aw itseli appear, the antitrust noti6-
cntion regirnc in ibreign-related acquisitions will
remain unccrtain and nontransparent. ''i,
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OPPORTUNITIES

NEWS OF CHINA-RELATED EDUCATIONAL, CULTURAL,
AND CHARITABLE PROJECTS

Opportutities intr<xluces signi6clnt chirritable, cultural, and educational projects that seek Arnerican business support and
ains to assisl companies in identifying progranrs meriting their assistance. The materials contained in Opporlr,ritrcs lrc
boiled tlown; our goal is to pr()vide conlact inlbrnrirtion :lnd only the most skeletal description of cach organization's inter-
ests. I strongly encourage intercstc'd companies to nrake direct contact with the programs contained here, so that circh 6rnr
can review frrr itsell the nrorc-dctailcd matcrials that individual organizations can provide.

'fhc inrportancc of Anrc'ri.an corporatc participation irr programs that bring benelit to the pcoplc of China and strength
en the bonds of US-(ihina fricndship bevond the conrnrcrcial rcalnr cannot be overstated. \\re congratulatc thc ntan,v
Anrcrican lirnrs that support a witle rlngc'of inrportant and positive eff<lrts in China and hope that Opporrxritirr will ht'lp
companirls to cxplorc ncw wirvs oI nraking i differcnce.

Ilobcrt r\. Kapp
Plcsidcrrt. lhc []S (lhina llusincss (loLrncil

US-(lhina llusine'ss ( irrrncil is not .r sponsor of rnv project listcd in Opportrrritics irnd nrakes no rcconrnrcnrlirt ion wirh
regartl lo corp<rr'atc assistxnce l() ir)\, spceific proiaat. )

lionr the plays on thc ()lh.r sidc ol thcsculplurt.'fhe Phccnrents have the support oithc Presidcnt and othcr olllcills ol'

is sccking a sponsor or sponsors lirr thc phccnrcnl. Sponsors will be recognizecl with fcrol.rncnt signilg,c nt thc sitc.

Additional inli)flrntion, ph()to\, .lnd lcttcrs ol .ruthorit1'are avlilable uporl requcst.

US lnstitulion: llalr lhB Sly toundstion
Chinese hstitution: China Population Wellaro Foundation snd China SocialWorl Associstion

Proiect Description: Early childhood oducation. pelsonalizad leaming, and inlant nunurs programs lor Chinsso orphans.

rnany opportuniti0s li)r.orporirtc sponsorships and in-kirrcl conlributions.

Conlacl lnformation: Emily Clarke, director of l)evelopmenl
764 Cilnran Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
Tel: 5 l0-525-3377 (main office) Tel717-642-9994 (direct) Fax: 717-642-9394 (direct)
E-mail: emily(Dhalfthesky.org www.halfthesky.org
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US lnstitution: Amorican fri6nds ot tho Shakosposr. Birtfiplace Trust
Chin0s0 lnstitution: Beijing Univerciry

Proiscl Doscription: To sponsol tt6 plac0ment ol fivo bronzo sculptures honoring William Shakospoalob poctry on ths campus
ol Beiiing University. The unveiling is scheduled lor February 2005.

Contact hlomalion: fohn Chwat, presidenr
American Friends of the Shakespeare Birthplace Trust
625 Slaters Lane, Suite 103

Alexandria, Virginia 22314

Td:703-684-7701 Fax:703-684-7594 E'mail:iohn.chwat@chwatco.com



US lnstilution: The John F, l(ennedy Gentsr lor the Perfo.minq Ans
Proiect 0escription: The KBnnedy Center will prssoni I fostival ol China, dodicated to the a]ts and cultule

ot Chirs and Hong Korg, io october 20O5.

mo|c inlirrnr.rtio0, c()nl.ral li)|]t \\i\t JI thc Kcrrrrr,Lly t lentcr-

US lnstitution: Junior Achiovsment W0rldwide
Chinese lnstilution: Junior Achievemonl China lolornstionsl, Chins, loc.
Proiecl Description: MErtot-driven economics oducstion ,orlhe youth of China

lAs opcr.rtions.

lA China has interactive, hands-on programs at evcry gradc level liom kindergarten throuBh college, ensuring that young
people at every level of the educntionill s,ystem have thc opportunitv lo expc'ric'nce iunior Achicvement.

JA (lhirra secks slronsors.rnd volrrnleers tirr contiruad progranr expansion

Conlacl lnlormation Kent \/rn Stcenbergh, director, I3ciiing office
Iunior Achicvemr'nt Chinl, llei jing
Suile 5f, llldg. No. 7 Iukrng (iartlcn
68 Xinzhongjie, Dongcheng l)istrict
Bcijing, l0(X)27 China
'Itl: 86- I {)-655 I -5235/36
Fax: 86'I0-6552-7850
Fi-mail: [.eo t@jachina.org

Scott lVong, business development associate

Junior Achievenrent China, Shanghai
l2 F Iiushi Renaissance Mansion
918 Huaihai Zhonglu
Shanghai,200020 China
Tel: 86-2 | -6415-9398 x2235
Fax:86-21-6.115-9396
E-mail: scottwong@iachina.org
www.jachina.org

US-Plt(lcharitable, cultural, and ctlucational projccls that seek US corporatc supporl. Interestcd organizatiolrs shr)uld sub
nrit lirll dcl.rils of thcir prolcct ( s ) in thc tirrnrat alxrvc bv c nrail u publications@uschina.org rv ith "Opportunities
Subnrission" in the subjcct linc.
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Conlacl information: Tom West, director ofDesignated Campaigns
The Kennedy Center
2700 F Street, NW
Washington, DC 20566
Tel:202-416-8096
E-mail: tawest@kennedy-center.org
www.kcnnedy-center.org



Sales and lnvestment JANUAEY I6, 2{)()4_MARCH 15, 2OO4 Conpiled by Doris Grcge

The following tables contain recent prsss reports of business contracts and nsgotiations exclusive of those listed in previous issues. For the most
part, the accuracy of these reports is not independently conlirmed by the CAR Contracts denominsted in foreign currencies are convened into US

dollars at the most recent monthly rate quoted in the lnternational Monotary Fund's lnternstional Financial Statislics.
Firms whoss sales and other business arrangements with China do not normally appear in press repons may have them published in the CBP by

sending the information to the attention ol the editor.

Abbreviations osod throughout ten: ABC: Agricultural Sank ol China; ADBr Asran 0svslopment Bank ASEAN: Associatron ol Southosst Asran Nations; AVIC I and ll:
China Avistron lndunry Corp I and ll; BoC: Bank ol China; CAAC: 66norsl Admininra on ol Civil Aviation ol Chinr; CATV: ceblo tolavision; CBBC: China Banking
Beoulatory Commision; CCB: China Construction Eant; CCW:China Centrsl Tolevision; C0B: China Developmonl Sank CDMA: codo division muhiplo accoss; CEIEC:

China National Elsctronics lmport and Export Corp.; Chine Mobile: China lVobilo Communications Corp.; China Notcom: China Nol6om Corp. Lld.; China Bailcom: China

ffsilw6y Comm!nicrtions Co.. Ltd.; Chins Tsl6comr China Telecommunications Group Corp-; China Unicom: China Unitod Telocommunacations Corp.; CIRC: Chino

lnsuranc€ Regulatory Commission; CIIIC: China lntornatio na I Trust and lnv€stmanl Corp.; CITS: Chins lnlomationsl Travel SeNicoj CN00C: China Narional offshore oal

Corp.; CNPCi China N6rional Pstroloum & G6s Corp.; C0FC0: China Nationsl Csr.als, 0ils, snd Foodstufls lmpon and Expon Corp.; C0SCo: China 0cean Shippino Co.;

CSRC: China Socuritios Rogulatory Commission; 0S[: oaoital Subserabor Lins: EToZ: oconomic and technologicsl developmrnt zone; GSM: Globsl Systsm lor Mobil6
Communication; ICBC: lndustrial and Commercisl Sank ol China: lTi infomation tochnology;tNG:liquilaod nstural gss; Mll: Ministry ol lnlormation lnduslry; M0tC0M:
Ministry of Commsrco; MolJ: memorandum o, undorstandingi NA: not availablo; N0RC: Nalional Dovslopmsnt and REform Commission; NonlNCo:Chin, Nonh
lndusries Corp.; PAS: porsonslaccess syslemi PB0C: Peoplot Bsnk ol Chins; Porochins: Petrochina Co-, Lld.; nMB: rsnminbi; SAnFT:Ststo Administralion o, Radio,

Film, s nd Tel6vision; SEZ: spoc ia I oconomic zon0; S lN0 P EC i China Nationa I Polroc homic s I Corp.; SIN 0TBANS: China N aliona I Fo 16ign Trads Tra nsportation Corp.; UN 0 P:

Unitsd Nations Dsvslopmont Program; SME: smsll dnd modium.sired sntsrpris6: WF0E:wholly loreign-owned onterprise

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

General Motor Corp. (US)/Shanghsi Automotive lndustry Corp

\\illlirkro\(r J.1un.l(nginc1,l.rnt in \h.rnJ,rrrg.torrntrh rur l.r

Sr,Lrlh (,rn',rs lt.rir.rrr \ft )lor\ Sl;i..1 nrillion. 0l/l).1.

Japan Tokai Carbon Co., Ltd., Sumiromo Corp. Uapan)
|slirhlish((l ioirl vo)lur(, li)kdi(l.rrh(nr ( li.rrriin)(lo.l-td., in'lirniin,
tir constru.t i.rrh0rr hl.r.L nrilnLrlir(lLrring lrl.rnl S51) orillion.(ll/{)1.

Shanghai Sunwin 8us Corp., a ioinl yenture between Volvo AB
(Sweden)and Shanghai Automotive lndustry Corp.

\i!rrrrl l.lr.r ()l rnl.Il lo $t.rhIsh .r r,rLnt lrrr. ,r.'r nrhh rcnlurr' s ilh
thr LlingJ.ri l'rrhlrL lLrn\fortxlion l,rinrf 0l/111.

Delphi Corp. (US)

\\'ill lruild lwo rnxnul'ir.turins lil(ililics l(r pro(lLrae vnrious el!'alroni.
products in Suzhou Inrlustrial ParI lirr its l)clphi l;l!'.lroni.s & Srl('l)
I)i!isl(nr. $11).5 nrillion. {)l/01.

Kowloon Moto. Bus Holdings {Hong Kongl/WuxiPublic
Transpon lndustry (Jiangsu)

lornr(J t,r1nl \drturc,\\'u\i Ko\1l(rIn I\rhli. Ii.rn\f,)rt (-o.I ki,to
oiltr bus trliLs rn \\irri Slt) mlllirnr. lrl/(ll

Rotary Engireering Ltd. (Singapore)

lv(nr contrir(l lionr llor-irl \i)prk NV in lh( Nrlh(rlxn(l\ lo design .rnd

arxlslructirn.lhrlcnr\lorilErlcrminil in lirnjin Slb.l rrrilli(rr.

0t/0{.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Atlas-Terex GmbH (Ga.many)/lnner Mongolia North Hauler

Joinr Stock Co. Ltd.

lrrrrnrcd ioinl vt ntrrrr., in lJirotoLr, lnncr l\l,ru()li.r, t0 pr',x1ucc hy-tlrlulii

e\a.l\rl()r5.1(,.r11rJnvr.l50,) lrR( 60r),,-{)lh(r'l5rrfl.Slh.lrDillir)n.

r)r/01

Kobelco Construction Machinery Co. Ltd., Toyol8 Tsusho Corp.

(Japan)/Chengdu Jialixing lnvestment Co. Ltd. {Sichuan)
Lstlhlishrd.r,rrslru.li(nr r)ri.hinlrr) i()inl \'(Ilrrrc,ll.rrrgzhoLr Kolrcler,

r ,,rr.Ir,r.IiIr. \1.(lilli(r\ t ,, It.r.,r'r /lrL'i,'r'! Lj Ir.,rUlr.l,rh
hvdrruli..r..r\.rlr)r\.( j.rlJ.rn:;l{r',, PR(.:11"") 0l/l)l

Tiong Woon Corp. Holdings Lrd. (Singapore)

SigD.d coopcrrti(n.rrrc(nr(nt rvilh SlNol'li(l\ l:ourlh (inrstruili r

(ir. to provicld h('rv) f(luipnr(rll, hervy lrxnspr)rlllirnr, xnJ relat('d

.rilvisorl' scrviccs lirr coostru.tion of ircln)(h.nrii.rl pnrtluction

flrnls.0l/0.1.

OTHER

CHINA BUSINESS

Automotivo
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Toyota Motor Corp. (Japan)/China FAW Group Corp.
l1\llbli'h.(l ioinl \rnlur(, lirv(n,r l:A\\'( li.rriin) l)i.s (i,.. t.ld., in

Irniin.to protlL(. LrrgcirLrlonrxi\c nrnrlirrr Jir\.(lrp.nr 9l)"i
l'R(:ll)",1 \ll IrilLLon 0li{)l

Behr GmbH & Co. XG (Germany), Sanden Corp.
(Japan)Ahanghai Automotive Co. [td., Shanghai Longhua
lndustrial Co. [td.

Formc(l ioinl vurturc. Sh.rnghli Sirlden llehr Autorlobilc Air
(irrrdilron (1)., I l(1.,lo dctelop, pr0tlueL,.rnLl rrirrkcl rcliigcrrnl
aonrfr!'\\()r\ lirr..rr in(l tnlik H\l\(. 'y'luI\. (( i.flrrnvi I ;.5o(,.

hlJn;.li"o l'}l{( : l;.i",). 01/01.

Haldex AB (Sweden)/FAW Sichuan Group. a division ol China
FAW Group, Corp. (Jilir)

Signcd lrltd ol Lnlrnt 1o (\trbli\h joinl \'rntLrtu lo fn)(lu.c irir (li\!
hr.rk.s l,rr h..rr r r(hi.l.\ 0l/111.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

China Dalian lnternational Co. (Group)Holdings Ltd. (Liaoning)

Signed conlrral rr'ilh thr gr)lcrnment ol thc Rcluhli. ol'Suri0inr to

rcplir lnd rcbuild nrlds.55l rnillion.0l/01.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Vinci Construction, the Bouygues Gloup (Flsnce)

\\'on .ontraat Io prrlr'idr tcchniral assistrntc in thc building of thr

Olvnrpic staLliunr in l}!'ijing. Sli.l nilli(nr.0l/01.



Manganese Bronze Holdings plc (UK)/China Nationsl Bluestal
Group (8eiiin0)

\i$n(J L1t(r,,1 rrr[,ll I',I',Irr l.r\r rrJI'ut,r.turirrl',,irrt Ir'ntur, irr

l-rnrhr)u, ( ;ln\u. 0l/(ll.

Toyota Motor Corp. (Japan)/Guangzhou Automobile Group

Co. ltd,
I()rnrcdir)int \.ntLl(,{; rrrl,li li)r,,lrl:n{in(ll(l.,in(iurngLlong,to

P(xlu(c.ngin. frrl'. (j,r|.rn:;0",, I)R(:.10".).S1.11.'lnlillion.0l/0.1.

Tsubokimoto Chain Co. (Japan)

Establisht'd wholly. ownrd subsidiary, I.suhakinrob Autonrotile
(Shanghai), ttr producc aulrnttxiv.-crgine tinring chain drive svstem

parts. $2.1 nillior. 0l/{)1.

Harbin Embrae. Airc.ah lndustry Co. Ltd., a ioint venture

between Embrae. (8.azil) ard Harbin Aircralt lndustry Co. Ltd.

(Heilongiiang)

I{ricir til orJtr hrr sir I Itl l.li trnn I h inr \oLxh(rn :\irline\. l)l/01

Smiths 0etection, a unit ol Smiths Group (Ul()

R(((r!rJ,,r,l(r lr,,nr t \\( l,'rlllr\ r.r\ \\'\l(rrr\L,rrr\fcll
pirsscngcr hrgg.rgc lu,l lrciSht. S9.7 rnillxnr. 0l/().1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Lulthansa Cargo AG (Germany)/Shenzhen Airporl
Signlrd rniliill ngl\unfl)l tr, sct rrf.rir r.rrrtrr h.rnJlirrlt r'( nl.r ill lh.
rirl)rl. ((irfl )rrn) :51)o, lrlt( :5{)|,) 0-l/0.1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Air Liqride SA (flrncs)
won .ontriat liom Handan lron and steel Group Co. Lld. to design

and install an air scparation unit in llebei.0l/04.

Prexair, lnc. {lJS)

Won.onrract to supply (lSPc, aioinl t'enture between CNOOC and

Shell Petrochemiccls (ir. t.td., with high'purity onygen and nitrogen

tor its new petrochemicalcomplex in Daya Bay, Huizhou, Guangdong

01104.

Rolls-Royce Group plc (uK)

\\lIr (ontrl( I lo l)n)ri(1. Ii|cInc ionrprcssion ct]uipnrent tirr gis

l,rltlin( lrrr th( lirinr ll.rsin lrj Sh.rn!h.r. lil 50 lnillion. {)2/04.

Toyo Engineering Corp. (Japan)

\\t)n .onlra(t lionr lh. l.ulhianhox (iRrup lnc. (Si.huan ) to conslrual

x dinrlh!l clh.r plirnl N ilh annuil oulpul ol' I I(1,001) tons.0l/04.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAO

SIN0PEC/Saudi Arabian AmericEn 0il Co.

si$n.d .rSr(drr(nl r\ ilh lh,: I(in$Il'rn irl \rudr Arrhiirs \linislr\, oi
l',:tnrlcLrnr to !rrrn i,rint r(nlLrr( lirr {.r\ ullor.llir)!r rnJ dtvtlofnr('nt

in ltuh,\l.kh.rli ll.t\in.(l'R(.:ttl)r\,s.rudi \rnhir:l{)",,).t)-1/(1.{.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

E.l. DuPont de Nemours & Co. (USlzhonghao New Materials
Co.l-td. (Jiangsu)

lirnn(d ir)int r.nturc,l)ul'inrl.]l ll!onr(hfnri.rl\( hrngshu(.().Lki..

i,1 ]irrrg\u to n)rrulr.rLrrr htrlnrlluor,rc.rrlrorr blcnd rcl rigcril nts. 0-\/(l.l

Honam Petrochemical Corp. {South Korea)/weilang Yaxing

Chemical Co. Ltd. (Shandongl

IirrrrretiehIrrin,rtL'rl polr(lh\lrn.joinl rdrtur..$]9.1 nrillion.0.]/{).,i

BP plc (UK)/SIN0PEC

Will l; n ioinl !anlurr lo .onslru.t 5(10,1)00 lur-pcr')cxr aacti( ilaid

proic(l in NrniinF, li.rnSsu. ( LIX:50'\,-l'R(.:50'),,). 0l/0{.

Cabot {Chin8) Ltd., a subsidiary o, Cabot Corp. (US)/Bluestsr

New Chemical Materials Co.l-td.

I'ornrLd toinl \'.nlLrr(. ( .rh(n llluf\l.lr (.hrnri(il (jr.rnS\i) t o. Ltd., t()

nrJnLrl.riturr' lirnrcJ 'ilier. 
(L s:90'!, l'l{(:10'\,).S.11)nrillir)n.01/0{

China Aviation 0il (Singapore) Corp. Ltd.

Ii,uShl \lrk( in :orth (.hirr.r itlu(\Lr \\'irtir)n ()il(ir. t ld.(11/{ll

Stepan Co. (US)/Jinling Petrochemical Corp., SIN0PEC
(Jiangsu)

\\'ill h)rm il)iol l'cnlLrr. to nrrnuhr(urc .lrrnnrti. lolv('st.r folvols ,i)r

lhc (ionr.sti( nr,rrlcl. 0:/(1.1.

Akzo Nohel NV (the Netherlands)
Announectl huiltlirrg rrl t$,o nc!! forv(lcr.oxling li.lorics, r)0e in

Lrn$ilng lcirr ll.iiilg, lh( olhcr in Shcn/hcrt.0l/0.1-

l{CR Cory. (US}

Rer".eived order from Ballk oiChinil tor automali( tdler ma(hines and

maintenan.e s.rvicrs. $36 ,l1illion. 0l/04.

0MHEX AB (Swedenl

Signrd Ilt)t with (lhinir S.iuritl(s l).positurl unrl (.lcrrirtg Orrp.

l.ld. (Sl)&(.) to c\(h.rn$( inlirrrnirlion li)r lirlhcr (levrl,pnrtnt of thc

nr,rrkrts r)Prrirr(l hy sl )&(.. 0]/{)4.

OTHER

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Chamic!ls, Petiochamicals
& Bolatod Equipmant
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OTHER

Renault Trucks, a unit ol Volvo AB {Swedenl
Signcd pirtncrship lgn'cnrrnl rvilh l)(nrl I'cnLl I.iluhou l\lotors o[

llubci to assernhl: conrplctr kno.k(lo{n kits r)l lnr.ks.rn(i.xb\.01/0-1.

Aviation/Aero!pace

OTHER

All Nippon Airways (Japan)/Air Chino (Beiiing)

Signed agrccnrcot to operrl!' lliShls ioinlh and shrr,.'frcqucnt il,ver

progrirnrs and rirpxt krungc ir(ccss.()l/01.

Banking & Fananco



OTHER
SINOPEC

Signed: l-year lease with HonS KonB\ Land Department fo.five
retail gas stations. $-19.6 million. 0l/04.

OTHER

Merlo Worldwids Logistics (USyGuangdong Postal Logislics
Signcd lcll.r of inturl to .ool(rxle on lDEisti.r in soulhcrn Chini and

gl,rhdll\r (lll0.1.

CH INA'S I M PORTS

Gsnorul Eloctric Co. {US)
hbn.onlract liom ,iangsu Pumped Storige Power Co. Ltd. to provide

four 250 NIW pump/lurbine and nrotor/generalor sets,auriliary
equipnl.nt,and scryiaes for the pumped-storage hydropower station

in Jian8su. S78 nrillion.0J/04.

Alslom SA (tranco)
\\'on.ontrict t-rom HcbeiZhanghr'wan Pumped Storage Co. Ltd. to

supplr four:55 IUW punrf turbinrs lbr the Zhanghewan punrped,

slorir8c proie(l in Heb.i. $tll.2 million.02i0.1.

Marsulex Power Gene.ation Group (Canada)

\\irr.rnrtr.r.l l() \upllr l.chnologll cnllinccrinll, ilnd equiprnent ILrr

llciiinB l).rlJn$ lll((lrl( I)owcr (i). il lh!'(;roiinl Power Phnl. Sl-6

lnillir)rr. 0l/(l{

Alstom SA (trance), in consonium with Beiiing Beizhong Steam
Turbi[e Generator Co. Ltd.

Itc.civ.(l orll(r lrnrl (,uoili.rrr Il.'lrci l.orrgshrrn I'rr\\cr St.llion lo

\LrffL\ l\\o ()l)(1 \l\\' \l(.II lU )inr gdlcrrlr)r\ k) il poritr pllnt in

lIih,l l)l/(u

Alstom SA {trance}. in consortium with Beiiing Beizhong Steam
Turbine Generator Co. Ltd.

llrecivcJ rrrrir Inrnr (.hirr.r j:lc.tri! l)(nrcr lntcrn.rti()n.rlLr)rp.li)r lirur
\ul,(r(riti(.il f,l)(t \l\\' \l(.rnr turhine {tnrr.rtors tirr its porvcr pl.rnts

in \nhlirnJ l[rhr i. l) I /lrl.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

Rayovac Corp. (US)

Silnrd irsrr.nrenl lo r.quirc iln ll5r\, slilk. in Ningbo Bao\rang

Itntlcr! (i). {)l/0.1.

Munters AB (Sweden)

\!hn ((]ntr.r(t lronr Jinlinr Shipvrrd in Nr:njing, Iirngsu, to suppl,v

(lias(lcnri\\ioI svslrnrs ii)r iour l1rod rt t.l n kcrs. {)l/0.1.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

Nonh American Envirotech Ltd. (Carada), in corsonium with
0inghua Tongfang Co. l-td. (Eeiiing)

\irtnctl e,,rrtr,rit rvith rnrLni( ifri rl,r\'( rn rncnt oi H.rrhin. il.ilonriirru,
to hurlJ .r s,:s.rrt Jr1,ix.rl lr.ilir \: {r.1/l)l

NWS Holdings Ltd. {Hong Xong)
l\inr \'.rlcr Irallnlcnl a(nricrsi,rn ironr thc r:oltrnnrent of 5.rnIa,

llrin.rn,lhr,rUSh il' inr(,lrcrrenl in .l i0ifll rrnlur..0l/0{.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

ASAT Holdings Ltd. (Hong Kong)
\\tn) (onlrr(l to pr()vi(i. llip chip lrrnLlgrirl urruy tc(hnolo8v lo
Shxnlhiii l1(lln Nli.r(,(l(.trrni.\ (ir. I t(1. hrr nrultinrlrdiir

l|t]li.xti0rrs. l) I /([.

Aveva Group plc (UK)

l\i)D inli)rrnxtion nrrnirgL'nk'nt aorrlrr.l to sufpl\' (lSt'j(. Ninhai
Pctrrchcnriclls l,rojrit rvilh lo lss.t ditr li.ilit\'.(11/0{.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

ItCA MSC Bhd (Malaysiaysys-Win Group ol Companies

lEeiiing)
Sirlncd toint ltntult .r{r,:.rrlrrrl to .rnn.rl \\'\ \\'in\.rs\cls inlo rro\'

r0|(rlr-nrxn.rS.nrcnl \(,ll\\.rrc ((,rnfrn!. S)r \\'in It(..{ t-ltl., in

It('iiinB.(trlrlr)\ir:i1",, l'l( :.19r,) Sl.einrillx,n.l)l/01.

ISA Group (SwiEerlandl
\\'ill l.rLrnch .r prrrluttior .rnJ R&l) hrs. in Ii.rniin t() froduce,
|ftr.ass,rn(l ulrr)rt (lc(trnii( nr(\'crrrL'r)ls ilnd (orrilrricnls iir
$rtih(,s. $18 rrillxrfi. {)l/{).1.

OTHER

HBwlett-Packard Co. (US)

Si8nc(l illoLj $ ilh lUIl lo huild soliwrr. lxh fi)r tht developmcnl,

tcstinH. rnd.crtificirtion ol l.inur soli\\,xrc. Sl l. l nillion.0,l/01-

Microsoft Corp. (US)

Sign.d Nl0U rvilh Illl lo huild trvo srrftrurc' clcvehpm<.nt labs to help

snrall .rrrl nretliunr-rizcd aonlpanic\ de\,dop Ili.rosoit internet and
\1 rnJi'rr. rlllriJlr,,I]\. S'r.h tillt,rn.t,J/(rl.

Samsung Group (South (orea)/Beijing Gome Electronic
Appliance Co. Ltd.

I;,)rnr.rd l.rrtncrl'hil) ltr a(,oi,(r.rk in [rrrnnolinL.rn\] .lrletins
S.rnrsung rir.(,rxlli(,lrr\. (ll/(lt.

CHINA'S IM PORTS

China Xi'aI Electric Group
\\inr(onlr.r(l lnrnthrl'hilrlfilc\'\llir)rr.ll Ir.lnsntission (lorl).1(r

Itnr|itlc srrhst.rtion.,rrn|rnrrnl\ to b(xrsl f {rwrr.oIIt.lion hc[!cer]
(.(bu nr(l Nl,r.liin. l,l0 rnillion.0l/(ll.

CHINA'S EXPORTS
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Ca.lsber0 l ernational AS and the Danish lndustrialization
tund lor Developing Countries (Denmark)

,\((lLIr((l 5(l'!, oi th( \h.I( .rfilrl (r' l hrsir llr.\\'err ll.lnn l ih.l
(,irl.r\r5(ior(r& lc.hrol,)$r lrr\rloInr(nlllo. l td.,rr'lrich hoIsthc
r.nlxinirrg 50'\,. l)l/(ll.

Environmontal Equipmont & Tochnology

Food & Food Procos3ing
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Distribution, Loglrtact & R.lrted Services
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Japsn AE Power Systems Corp./Tianshui Changcheng

Switchgear Factory {Gansu)
t:rtlhlirhcd i(Jinl \'.rrlur., shJrrrhii ,\ l: l'r)rv(r ( hrngih.ns

tNrtahgeir (.r)rf .,lo nr.null.lur(.rnd \(ll auhi(1.-lrp( gis-in\uhled
$r'ilthcears ind v.liuunr iiriuit hrl.rkrr\ S.1.5 nrillron. ( Iapxn:60%-
lrlt(:10'\,1 0l/01.

New Paramount Holdings [td. (Hong Xong)/Sany Heavy lndustry

Co. Ltd. (Hunan)

Sct up .r hcavv rquipntnt rn(l .nlin(.rlng nLr.hinrrv i.,int vcntur..

$ll.l million.(llong K(nrH:15,,r l'l{{l:7fr't).01/l).1.

C0FC0 Coca-Cola. a ioint venture between the Coca-Cola Co.

(US)and CoFC0
\ rllhUrll.r',. lrl rrl,ll.rl Ir r,.Irru rr ",l.

Global Bio-Chem Technology Group Co. Ltd. (Hong Kong)/ltlitsui
& Co. l-td.lJapan)

[]t)rrIrJ iorIlt \'.nlLrr( l,,l rrr,lucc,;ohil hI'c lrilLriil 'orhit,rl pa,iiLrit.

in liLin lortli'tribLrtion rl ( hin.r.(llonq Kon,I:Sl"r J.rfin:19'r).
Sl5 milli,nr.l)l/rll.

(erry Beverages ltd., a partnei ol the Coca-Cola Co. (US)

5ign.(l r$rrrnrrrrl \!illl (lh,nuqinq l:.ononli. rnd l'cchnologicrl

l)(vcl(,l,rnurl lon( 1,) l)uil(l J holllint ln.x)ry in (-hong(ling.

SlI nrillion.l)l/(il.

Scottish & Newc8stle plc (Scotland)

1\rr.h.r\rJ .r 1,,.!", \l.rL( rr ( hontqin! llrcI!er\' (r,. LIJ

S6.l r nrilli(',r. l)l/(Il

Heineken Asia Pacific Breweries China he Ltd., I unit of
Heioeken NV (the Netherlands)

l(quire(l ll.ho, \l.rl,( in (;urngdons Ilrc\\cr\ ll(,1(linSs lt(1.(ll/(II

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Plenus lnc. (South Korea)/SINA Cory. {Eeiiin!)
Lnttreil into licei:e iur,r!'rndnt t() irlr(\lu.r {.inr(. fortxl s.n i,:. in

(.hin.l. S1 nrilli()n. l)l/(r.1.

Vivendi Uriversal SA (tlanc€)/Shanghsi Media Group

l.rrnrcd nru\ia joint vantLrr., SUII Inlrrlrinnrcnl I k]., k) rnqilgc iI
businesses that includc conlcnt arcxtion. xrtisl nrlnrgcnrcnt, rnd
nurkcling. Sll. I nillion. (lrirn,:i'l.l()"o.1)ll(.:-;l(t)). 0l/01

Centiv lnc. (US)

lcquircd allofthc issuctl (rpitrl sto.k ol hirslc licusurc Lttlls

subsidirr,v tieiiing Ilultirnc(iiir Lt(1. 0 I /0.1.

Warrer Bros. lnternational Cinemas (US)/Shanghai United

Circuit Co. Ltd.

li)rnrcd joint ycntu(' ro (,len rrrultipl.r .incn)J in Niniing, liangsu.

I tlS:5 I oo'PRC:19or). 0l /0.{.

Euler Hermes (France)/China Export & lmport Corp. (SIN0SURE)

(Beiiing)
Signcil ior,ft rrrtiorr .rBt't rtr,:rt to prl'irle crport el\'dil inslrr.rrr(c rl
(lhinir.0l/(Il.

Assicurazioni cene.ali SpA (haly)/CNPC (Beiiing)
\\ ill r1,. rr ni rv lili rrrsLrr'.rn.r hr.rnch in Ilcijing tt' .\trnJ il\ lrl(
in\urxn.r 0l\'r.rl iorr\. l)l/(ll.

OTHER

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Boysl Philips Electronics (the Netherlands)/Neusoft Group ltd.
(Liaoning)

Signcd lUl)L: lo li)rnr ir)irn \cnlur(.1'hilifs"Nrur'oli lU.di.al Svst.nrs

I r,. Lld., in Shcn\'rlrg, Liillrnin$, to rlt vcloi, .rn(l m;rruhclurc medit.rl

inrxqin! s\,stcnr\ lirr ( hirrL ',:.utJ intcrrr.rtron.rl nr.rrkots. Ith,r

\.therl.rnds:51",, l'l{( :191'"1 (ll/{)1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

The AB8 Group (SwitsBrland)

Rcceived ord!'r l()n Jidngsu ShagnngCroup Co. t.td. k) supfly ill
drive syst!.ms ir0d powcr supply e'quipment for a heavy plate rolling
rrillto be built ncar Shurghaiin liangsu.$20 rnillion.02/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Atlas Copco (China) lnvestment Co. Ltd., a division ol the Atlas
Copco Group (Sweden)/Oingdao 0ianshao Precision Machinery
Corp. (Shandong)

Iornr((lt,,rIl \(nlurr.(l'(.lr.rn:lr.x)i(ljnsllr(r)t\,\'u l,,t,l.ll,l..l,,
Jr'rln.r'\'nrl,l,..mJ'.11f,,1\.rlool'.(\\\'L(l.n:l(l','-l'll( l(r ).lrl/(rl

Groupe Laperriire & Verresult (CanadayAluminum Corp. oI

China ttd. (CHAtC0 ) (Beiiingl
\\i)rr .(,nlrx.l to supfll l,rr,cr:ssinl r:Lluilnrerrl rIrrrg wrth cnSinecring

ln(l {nr-\itc suferr isii,n to (.llll (lo:\ rrlunrin.r rrlin.rv in Shirnri. $8

I)illion.0l/01.

Metso Minerals (tinlandl
\{ill dlrlirer a grate kiln irorr orc pcllctizing svstcDr to \\'uhirn Iron

JnJ St!(,1 ((;roup) (i)rfls intrgratctl stccl l'ircilirv n..rr \{uhrn,llubei
0l/{)1

CHINA'S IM P ORTS

Forestry, Timber & Paper

Medical Equipment & Davicog

Metals, Minaral! & Mining
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Media, Publirhing & Entortainmont

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Metso PapeL lnc. ([inlandWalnet (Xian) Paper Machinery Co.

ltd., a ioint venture between Metso Pape] lnc. and Xian Paper-

Making Machinery Works (Shaanxi)

\\ ill 'upplv h,,.rrLl nr.rLing lint prorlueing reclclrtl 5 plr Io.rr.l to

Ilnrgqu.rn Ii.urhui I'rf(r( r, Ild ((;urngJrru) S.lS Drillir)n tllll)1.

ln3uranco

Machinery & Machine Toolr



The ABB Group (Switzorland)

Won orders from ShanghniSFlC(lO P.tro.hemi.alCo. Ltd. tn suppll,

switchgear and trinslornrcr products. 0 l/0.1.

CHINA'S INVESTMENTS ABROAD
Shanghai Eaostsol Group Corp.

Si!in!'d conlra.l with Brazil\ Companhia \hle do Rio l)o(.lo
!'stablish a st.cl dant in St. Louis, Brazil. S2.5 billion.0l/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Bluoscope Stosl [td. (Austmlia)
Willconstruct lial steelmetallic coating and painting tacilit),in
Suzhou Industrial Park. 02/04.

OTHER

BHP Eilliton {Australia}, Cl Mirerals Australia, Mitsui lron 0re
Corp. (Japanl/Wuhan lror and Steel (Group) Co.p. (Hubei).

Ma'anshan lron and Steel Co. Ltd. (Anhui), Jiangsu Shagang
Group Co. Ltd., Tangshsn lron and Sleel (Group)Co. Ltd. (Hebei)

I r)rfi1.il ioir)t vrnlLrr. lo \Lrppll (ihinr'st rl.',:l nrill' rvith rnrrr orr
(lu\lr.rli.t:51",, J.il,.rl:e",,'f RC:{0r',,). 59 billirxr o.liol.

Griffn Mining Ltd. (UK)/Hebei Bureau ol Geology ard Mineral
Resources Explorstion, Zhang jiakou City Government (Hebei)

:i5ncJ;oirrtr.ntrrrci,rrrtr.ratl()c\lcnJ/irrig('lJ.\lltir.ttr,rrJr(.rrr)
lhlngl)(i ( ounlrin llrh.r.(L K!0r'" I)lt(.:10",) 01i0.1

Maelor plc (UK)

Wm aontra.t to dislribute its hkxxl plisnra substitul., \blplcx, in

(lhinx 02/{),1.

Amersham plc (uK), Nihon-Medi Physics Co. ltd. (Japan]/China

Xinxing Corp. (Group) (Beiiin0 ), Shanghai uclearTechniquB

Development Corp.

fornrcrl ioint vcntur,:..\rrrr'h.rnr Kr\iru l'h.lnnJtulicdl\. ( o..I td .

irr rh.rn,:Ir'..t,'1,r'rr.l, Jr,r{r,,.rr',n.1 thcr.rp.rrtr.'

r.r(liol.luol.racLrtr(ri\ lor ..rnlroi,rr, r.rsiLrl.rr rli.unosi\, rn(l (rn(cr

r.Lrl.J Llsc\. 0:/(1.1.

MeiiiSeika Kaisha, Ltd., Arysts lifescience Corp.
(Japan)/Shandong Luksng Phsrmaceutica

EstirhlisIed ioint vcnturt,1\1riji l.ukirng l)h.rrnr.rceulicil, tr) pr(xluce rnd

distrihLrt(' (lrLr$ |rodLr.l\. ( LrtnliS0'ri, l'lt(lil0'ri,) 5l(Jnilli(nr.0l/(ll.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

INVESTMENIS IN CHINA

Beiersdorl AG (Germany)

lVill invcst in lhc crrnstru(tion of an idhesivcs ti.tory in (:hin.r

$.21 { ll)illion 0l/1)J

Cleanpsk lnlsrnational lnc. (US)/Naniing Purification fsctory
formed joint |cnture,Cleanpak Asia, in Nanjing, )irngsu, to

manula.rurc roon (lea n inli components. (US:7orb- PRC:,10'L). (J-l/04

TslvBnl (Spsin)

SiSned.onlra.t with XinxiangTraffc Police to supply and installa
t rafh. .ont rol syslem in Henan.$5.5 nrillion.02/01.

I0r6al Group {France}
Acquired nrakeup and skincare brand Yue-Sai and r nln0uincturing
plint in ShanShai.0l/0,1.

Sonoco ProducB Co. (US)

Signed l0'year suppll a8reement $ith lian8su HenBli (:henri.al liher
Co.I-trl. to pnrvidc tube-and-core packaSing in \l'ujhn8, lixngsu.0l /H

CHINA'S IMPORTS

c0sc0
Won two contracts fionr Singapore'.s Sembawang [larine & 0ffshore

Engineering Co. Ltd. and Francc'.s 5AIB0S AIOCEP SNC for cargo

transporlation services. $12.4 illion.02/04.

Dalian I{ew Shipbuilding [td. (lisoning)

\\t)Ir ordrr lr(nn i\/S lhnrpslihsselskLrhct li,rm ol [)drmxrk lirr on.

Airrmrx I l0,l){)0d{,r(lw(ighl lon Irodu.t lrnker.0l/0.r.

Dalian I{ew Shiphuilding Ltd. (lisoning]

Rcccived ordcr lirr trvr I l(1.(100 dclfivriShl-t(m oil tankcrs ironr

l)ennark-hirsctl ,t.tl i\[rllcr'itlilcrsl (;nNp. {)]/0t.

Guangzhou Shipyard lnternataonal

R.cciyeJ 0rdcr li'r t\\r) 19,(X)(1J(.l(l\\lrirht lon oil lank('r\ fr(nn

t)cnnrrrli-l).rscJ /\.ll I!rll.r \l.r(r\l (irouf. 0l/0.1.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

A0 Yukos 0il(Russia)
Sign((l inililllgn(nrcnt tr) provide l0 nrillil)n lr)i\ r)l oil l)!r vrJr lo
cNt)|.0t/1).1

The ABB Group lSwiEerland)
\1on ordtrs liom (l\0(X. Sh!'ll Pelro.h.nri.rl (ir.l.ttl.lo $pflr
srvitlhscJr ,!lrd tr.lrrslirnncr f rodu(ls. 0 I /0{.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

ZTE Corp. (Shenzhen)

Signed .ontra(t wiih Vietnam Railways to implement swit.hing

systems,transporl producls,acccss nelworks,anddigital dispatch

systems to modcrnizr railway aommunication signal syslem in

northern Vietnam.02/04.

CHINA'S EXPORTS
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INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
fAG l(ugolfischor AG, I division ol INA-Holding Schsslfrer KG
(Gemany)

Purchis.d 49(h sl;rke in pre.ision r:ril bcnrinf,joint tenture Ningxia
FA(; Xibci Railwirl' Bcirring C().,I-td. (Chinir) fftrm its partn.r Xibei
Bcarinlls (;rouf (b. t-td. to become sole owner. Sll.u million.0l/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

ho-Yokado Co. Ltd.. York-Benimaru Co. Ltd. (Japan)/Beiiing

Wangluiing Depanment Store
lirrnrcd suftrnr.rrkrt ioint lcnturc in lJ.iirnq. ( hfrn:lto'\' l'R{ :{(lr,o)

\ll nrilll,)n 0li0.l

Rail Gourmet, a unit ol Cornpass Group (UK)/Shanghai Railway
Administration

Iirrrrr'ti i0int vcnturc. Shirnlhni Rril (;ourr (1 ( r). Lt(1., lo Irliv(lt
.llrrint \.r! i!r\ irt lhr \lrtion rnd on hoir(l 0.1/01.

Itochu Corp. (Japan)/Tingqiso (Cayman lslards) Ltd.
looned rcstaurirnt joinl lenture, Ting (.huang (Ca,rman lslands)

Holdiogs (.orp.,to open bruiled meal reslirurants and colfcc shops in
(,hina. S.l million. ( lapan:35qb-PRC:65%). 0l /0,1.

l{okis Corp. (tinlandl
Sign€d contrart to delircr terrestriallrunk radio terminals for digital
wirelessaommuniaation network to Beijing govern ment departments

and poli.e.02/0.1.

t{ortel Notworks lCanada)
l\irD .onlri.l lionr Chinn l\'lohilt lo cxpanLl irnd oplinirc ils Cslvl

n(trork in l['hci.0]/04.

Unity Wireless Corp. (Canada)

\\i)n .onlrx.l lrom ZTE Corp. to supplv powcr irn4rliliers lir one ol

I I t \ (.1)Ilr\ bile station models.0:/{).1.

SolBctBk Coe. (US)

Signed.ontra.t rYifi China Telecom to deplolr its recentll' inrroduced

Skylvay 5000 Scries.0l/04.

Sun Microsystems, lnc. (US)/China llnicom, Eeiiing Z88T
Communication Technology Co. l"td.

siEr((l rgrecnrtnl to delivcr ,rd\,.lnccrl nrrrbile rlrtr, inlirrnration, and

rntcrt.linur.nt sar\rices to (lhinr Uni.olll wirelcss subscribr.s.02/04.

OTHER

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Itochu Corp. (Japan)/Weiqiao Textilo Co. Ltd. lShandong)
Itill lirrln joint \'cnture to produ.c ilnd srll y.lnr. (lapan:15,h'

lilt(l:75\,). g 
1 5.1 nrillion. 0.1/04.

Marui 0rimono Corp. (Japan); Toray lndustries (China) Co., Ltd,,

a subsidiary ol Toray lndustries (Japan)
ll'ill lrun.h i('inl rcnture, trlarui ()ri$(m(, (r-.rnlonS) (.orti. Ltd., in

\.rrtonN. Jinnrlsu,li)r thc fr{rdu(lirrn ('l'l)oh (\lcr irntl nyhn tihrics.
( hl\nr:30.r'ro l'll(-: I 9.5('o). t)1/([

Kellwood Asia. Ltd., a subsidiary of Xellwood Co. (US)/Youngor

Group Co. Ltd. (Zheiiang)

lirrnrcd ioint vcnture to nt;rnuliiture rhins lirr ovcr:rls nrarkcts.
( llSi50't-l'}R(.:50tri,). 56 rnilli(rr. 0l/(U.

Huawei Technologies Co. l"td. (Shenzhen)

\\irn (ontrr(t tronr lrilli5l.rD lile.omnrunr(rli()n ( ir. I tJ. to tlcplor

nJlion\!kl( r\ir.l.\\ n.lr!r)rk.0l/(U.

Zhongxing Tolscom Co. (Shenzhen)

l\'on (onlrJat lrom lraqi l\linistrv oi Comnrunii.rlir)n to supplv

t('lc(rnnnruni(iltitnls cquipment to Iraq. 55 million. 0l/0.1.

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Luccnt Tochnologios (IJS)

SiBned .ontracl wilh Shandong Netcon, a subsidiary of (lhina

Nel.om, to dcploy high capacity Personal Handyphone S),stenr in
networks scrving four cities in Shandong. $ 1.10 million.0-t/04.

Nokia Corp. {finland)
\\l)n .olllri(t lo supplv r{irclcss mobila fhon!' l0larn.t soliware k)
(.hinr Nl)bilc in (;u.r nqdong. 0-1/0,1-

t{odel t{otworks (Canada}

Signcd irgrccnrrnt with th. PRC Ministry ol Riihlals k) providc a
(lS,M nctwork li)r the Qinghai-Tibel l{.ilwiy.0l/04.

Arasor Corp. {lJSyNansha High Technology lnvestment [td.
(Guangdong)

l'r,rnrt,J i,fnt vcrrrurr l,r I{ttl),lro(lu(lir)n, t(stilrt,.r rl iusl(,rnrr
\ullrirl r (,u ru/hou \I;5million.0l/01.

Cisco Systoms, lnc. {USl
S(lc.lcd b\'(:hiDa Nctcorr to pro!idr, routc'rs tu r'rplnd and upgrade
bnradhrnd scrviecs in ShandonB, t.iaoning, Jnd Zh{iing.1)2/0.1.

lnfi neon Technologios (Germanyl

ChosrD by Z'l t1(hrp., Shenzhen, to provic[. nctwxk solulions and

cquipnr.nt. 0l/01.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

OTHER

Cendant Corp. {US)
Signed nrasterservice agreement with SinSapore! l_roDtier Group Pte

Ltd. k) franchise40 Da,ys lnns properties in China.02/04.

JAL Hotels Co. Ltd. UapanyBeiiing Capital Tourism Co.

I r)r nr((l ii,inl rfnlurc, li l(i Niklo lnl(rnrlirnr,rl tLllrl trl.rnxLentnl
r ,, l rrl. l'.,rrl irr llr rrr!. t. 1r,,r..1, lr,,rr'l rrr,rrr,rr:L rrLrrr ,rn'i.,:,
( l.rl.rr:il)rl" l'l{(l:50rlo). 0.1/(11.

Telecommunications
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Retail/Wholesale

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Siemens Mobile {Germany}/Huswoi Tochnolo0ies Co. ltd.
{Shonzhsn)

ljornrcd ioint vcnture in BriiinB to dcvtl4r, nranulaclure, and markel

I l)-S(.1)jilA technologl'. ((;crmaDy:5l(\ PR(.:19%). $100 nrillion.
0lI){

Texial.s & App.rel

Touri3m & Hotels
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Ch.r"'

thc nrc:rl. Ifut Zaozi Shu bclicvcs it is hcalthier to begin a nrt'al
rvith fiuit. Anrong tlrc tiishcs nty liicnds irnd I ordercd rverc

vcgcliriitn ham rvith picklcd nrustard grecns and broad bclns;
Sichuan'sn'le diccd tofrr (.(orr(lrao r/orl/ir); tofu skin rolls;
'lriivan-stylc eligplnnt; spinach grccns; vcgtlilrixn.hi.kcn in
lcnron iuicer decp liicd, Ilcijing-stvlc vcgctarian duck; hoilcd
durnplirrgs; spring rollsl .rnd ( lhincsc lrornestyle prnclkr's. livcrl'
riish was last,v cxccpt lirr tlrc lcrrron chicken, rvlrich rcnrinclcd
nrc oi lcmon-sccntc'cl Irlcdgc rvood polish, rnd tltc pancakcs,

which tastcd oddly likc brcl-.

In spitc of this gootl tixrd I lra<l lo ask, "\\rhy is this rcstitu'
rnnt s() (rowded ancl xy'ro is crti116 hcrc?" Is it the rare vcgctari

an lirrciuner, r'cgctari.rn Iluddhist, hcalth conscious cortsunrtt,
or trr (i) urbanite that frcqucnts thcslj rcstnurants? Thc nlajori
tv of custonrcrs I sarv appcrrcd to l)c (lhirese. BLrt I thoLrght
vcg(titrinnisnr rvas still quitc rare in (.hinJ. After dll, isn'l rlcnl
(o,lsunrpti(nr supposcd kr incrc.tse;ts lorv inconres rise? Ilul
.rpp,rr, rrtlr Shlnghli h.r' rr,trghlv l5 reS. t.rrian rc\liturJr)l\ n(,u.
anrl the Zaozi Shu branch I visitcd u,rs.tlrvays packcd. Whcn I

.rskcd thc waitstaff if thcy could L'stinralc thc pcrccntagc of thcir
cr.rstomers lvho are vegclnrinn,lhcy lold nre tnost pcoplc rvcrc

probablv not vegetariiln,l)ul just w0r)tcd to eat healthilv. And
then it dawnecl on nrc (lhinl rvas still in tht'nridst ofa nreat

s.nrc i,1 carl)- 1004-this linr. [',c.nu\c of hird t1u. Surclv vcgr'-

tlriln restaurants bencEt s hcn thc public fetrs taintcd nre'at.

l\lcal scarc or not, it is clc.tr ntv davs of scarching in vlin furr

lrul: vegrtirrian cuisinc in (lhina.rre r)\'er. ()n ,nv ncxt trip k)
Shanghai, I rvill probablv r isit Z.tozi Shu again-or anv o[ thc
rnhcr \c8rlJriJn rc{l.lrrrnnt\ lh.rl .rp1 spr('trtin6 trp.

-h d i1. tlilk'l

S.u,.d ol Bi'd-Fl, Ch
or Anad-Co* B..[?

Eat vegetarian during your next China trip

I\,4ay-June 2OO4 THE CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

Paula M Miller is assistant editor of the CBB

1 A lfr"n I lt.'arcl thcrc rr.r. .r I( \l.rur.lnl IIr :h.rngh.ri tlr.rt

\/ \/ rr.,,l .r n,r snr.lirrs. ,,,.t1i.h,,1. n,, rtrcal..rrrri rr. cgg

Y Y p,'titr. L,.un,".iih" rc\l.rrrr.ll]l rl'(,uld irlr,r hrrt'tt0
.ust()Dlcrs. ln fact, although I irnr v('Ect.lriJn nDd 6nd it ch.tl-
lcnging to lind 100 pcrccnl vcgct;trian li)od in (lhini, Iwilsn't
surc lhrt I wnrlted to visil such.l "slraitiht" (speci6cally, dly)
rcsliirrrilnt. llut there arc now thrcc hozi Shu rcstaurilrts irl
:h.rrrghai. rrnJ hrrsinc'..ccrtt' t,! l,c l\{,rrrir)!'.

Zaozi Shu. knou,n as lujubc'licc or Vcget.rririn l-ifi- St),le irr

l.nglish, w.rs lbunded in l(X)0 l)v i vc8ctnriirn couplc fionr
'lairvan.'l'hc restaurant, rvhosc rIrgan is ''l'or carth, for anintals.
anel tirr v<rur heirlth." pritlcs itscll on strving rrrganic vcuan fixrrl
rvith no i\|5(i and is known lirr itr org.tnic tca. The rcslaurilnt's
(ihinesc namc is a plal'on rr,ords-:rto:i-t/tl sounds similar lrr
:arr c[i rlr, which nrcans "brconrc vcgctarian soon." (.alligraphy

lTcirring the zao c/ri srr phrase hangs protrtincnlly at thc fiont ol-

thc rcstaurant.
I visitcd the restaurtrnt's Ilulihai lrrrnch on Song Shan l{oacl

ncar tlre'tre'nciy Xintiandi ncigh trorltooti. '[ hc restaurant hitd irn
hour-long waitlist during []ricla,v's lrroch rush, l more thln
hour krng rvaitlist tirr Fridal,dinncr, and rvas cT,en burv on thc
\\!'r1 nt'stl.r,v n i ght I visited. -l hc rc\tiu rii nt'\ wn nrl l iSh t i n8,
nxrtlen tlhlrs, plasti. gralc vin.s.rJwlilrg up lirux brick rvllls,
.rnd sro11tj-tiled f-kror crcatcd a lricntllv li'cl. Snrall, partitioncd
dining art';rs linc thc brck rvall. lhc dining roonr lacks itcoustic
lilcs or1 the (eiling or walls so noisc is a problelu ifdiners rvant

l() aonversc whcn the restaurant is Pitckcrl.
Zrozi Shu has separrtc li)(xi nncl l)cvcragc ntt'nus-thc bcvcr

irges includc a complctc linc ol lcas arrcl iuiccs. Somc juicc conrbi-
nations, likc apple and grapcliuit iuice, sccnr stlndarcl [rut othcrs
lrc nrore atlventurous, such as thc aloc verl, lenron, and hone,v

dcrv juicc or thc lotus root, applc, .lnd orrttgc iuice- Accrrrdiog, to
thc bcvcrage nrenu, the leas dclivrr varior.rs health benelits: r'itlli
n'tca is supposcd kr rcl,lcnish onc's "prinlrrdial" rii (cncrgl ),

irrerclsc on.Js vigor,lntl e'rrhlncc inrn)unity; thc cosmetologr lcn
is supposcd to elinrirratc dnlnpncss, bcitLllifv the skin, and rxrur-
ish ( c's )'i, (the Taoist "lcnrinitrc" Princil,le i11 rlilture).

lrrrcign diners will bc happy to scc that thr'restaurant's lirocl
nrcnu is in ()hincse, En61lish, ltrcl Japlncsc and inclurlcs color

Plrotos of cach dish. Z:rozi Shr,r offcrs lppetizers; soups; stir-
[ricd, clcep-fricd, braiscd, lnd slcantccl clishcs; (ihint'se cla;- pot
xnd h()t p()t dishes; dinr sunrl ricc rnd rrootllt,.lishcs; antl
clcsscrls. Ilrc nrenu lists a widc v.rrictl ol soups anci .tl'tPctilr'rs
inelutling Sichuan st)-lc hl)t nnd sorrr soup, shreddcd bcan curti
(l()lir ) :'()up, .tnd coconul s()uf \!ith ngnria ( nrushroont )

thrcltir, tofu rolls stulli'd with d;rrk grccns lnd pinenuls, scsanrc

vcgetlrian hsh, and orangc-llavorcd tcgct.rrian b.et'. (r'!otc th.rt

aoy kind of"vc'getarian rneat" is usuallv a sovl,can lrroduet-bc
it stcanrccl tofu, pressetl lofrr, lolir skin, or tolu shects.)

Wllcrl I 6rs1 sal down I wrs scrvcd .t fiuit plntc o[ rvatcrn]cl-
oo irnd irpples. Generally in (ihina, liuit is scrvcd at tlrc e'nd rrl
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An lnvestorb Guide to Ghina's Provinces & Cities

A US-China Business Gouncil Report
Hard-to-find inforrnation-nowr in one handy reference

Timely, up-to-date information on every province and
malor city in China to help you evaluate and plan
where your company should set up operations after
China's WTO phase-ins take place.

FEATURES:
O The comparative advantages of each region
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officials
O Local government development priorities
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Adrrertisers in This lssue
Bechtel Group, lnc.

Bechtel provides premier technical, manaqement. and directly related services to devslop, manage, enqineet build, and operate

installations for our customers worldwide. 0ur 44,000 employees are teamed with customers, partners, and suppliers on some 900

projects in nearly 60 countries. www.hochtol.com

China lnternational Fair for lnvestment & Trade (ClFlT) ..........
CIFIT is sponsored by the irinistry ol Commorce ol the People's Bepublic o[ China, co-sponsored by the U0ited Nations Conference

on Trade and 0evelopment and the World Association ol lnvestment Promotion Agencies. Held annually during September 8-l I in Xiamen,

CIFIT is the sole nationwide internalional investment promotion event focusing on foreign direct investment. www.chinalairo.g.cn

China Shipping North Arnerica
China Shipping Container Lines provides containerized ocean and inland transpo.tation, including refrigerated services.
The website provides company profile, sailing schedules, transit times, service maps, cargo tracing, tariff rates, and worldwide
contacts. www.chinashippingna.com

COSCO Americas
C0SC0 {China 0cean Shipping Company), a premier lull-service intermodal carrier, utilizes a vast network of ocean vessels,

barges, railroad, and motor carriers to link the international shipper with the consignee. www.coscon.com

F6dEx Express
tedEx cullently serves 220 cities in the China market with over 1,300 employees. 0perating its own wide-bodied M0-11 and A310 aircratt,
FedEx otfers over I I llights per week to Beiiinq, Shanghai, and Shenzhen- www.leder.com

Ford Motor Company

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou .... ..
The Garden Hotel Guangzhou is comprised o, 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites, 800 otfices, a convention hall, l0lunction rooms, and

l2 difterent restaurants and bars. other facilities include a health centet shopping arcade, bank, post oflice, taxi tour, and ticketing service

www.thegardenholol.com.cn

IBS Logiatica
IBS Logistics provides total logistics management of your entire supply chain, including freight forwarding, warehousing and distribution,

intermodal rail and trucking, and customs house brokerage. lBS. supported by the G-Log system, streamlines supply chains and increases

efficiencies. www.ibslogistics.com
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Maersk Sealand
www.meersksealend-com

The McGravv-Hill Companiea
www.mcgraw-hill.com

Mediterranean Shipping Company SA ..... ....

Motorola lnc. ...... .. .

Motorola is one of the largest toreign investors in China. Sales in 2003 exceeded $4 billion, which included all majol aspects ol

Motorola's integrated communications and embedded electronics solutions such as wireless and broadband communications,
semiconductors, and automobile electronics. www.motorola,com

24

r3

Sidloy Auatin Brown & Wood LLP .............59
Sidley Austin Brown & Wood LLP provides a broad range of legal services to meet the needs of large and small businesses,

governments, institutions, associations, foundations, and professional firms, as well as individuals.

www.tidloy,cory'practice/group.asp?groupid=l 5l I

Time Warn€r lnc. ..... . .................. . 26

llme Warner lnc. is the world's leading media and entertainment companv, whose businesses include filmed entertainment, interactive ser-

vices, tBlevision networks, cable systems, and publishing. www.timowarnBr.com

uPs.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1

www.upS.com

US-China Business Council obtains licenses for all rights to articles and artwork published in the CBR.Anidcs or artwork published in the C,R may be reprinted or rcpro

duced only with rhe wriuen permission of the US-China Business (bu ndl. Articles in the CdR do oot refled US-China Business Council policy, unless indicat d.
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Thursday, June 3, 2004
6:30 pm

The Fairmont Washington
2401 M Street, NW, Washington, DC

Featured Speaker:
Dr. Richard Solomon
President, The United States Institute of Peace

A MEMBERS.ONLY EVENT
Details at www.uschina.org
Contact Gloria Gonzd lez-M icklin, Director of Programs, USCBC
By phone \202-429-0340l, or e-mail (programs@uschina.org)

3l st Annuol Membership

The Fairmont Washington
2401 M Street, NW Washington, DC

Manufacturing
Joe Bhatia, Executive Vice President,

International, Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

Com modities
David W. Raisbeck, Vice Chair, Cargill, lncorporated

Transportation
Alan P. Larson, Under Secretary for Economics, Business, and

Agricultural Affairs, US Departmenl of State

and

US Presidential Politics, Trade Policy, and China
Charles E. Cook, Ir., Editor and Publisher of the

Cook Political Repor, and Political Analyst for the National lournal Group

Luncheon Keynote:
Stephen S. Roach, Managing Director and Chief Economist, Morgan Slanley
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F Friday, June 4, 2004
8:30 am-2:15 pm
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MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
(212176+4800, NEW YORK

wwwmscgva.ch
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Mediterranean Shipping Company (MSC) now of'fers an all Water
Pendulum Service from East Asia to the east and west coasts of the U.S.

Port rotation: Ningbo. Chiwan. Hong Kong. Busan, Tokyo.
Los Angeles. Manzanillo (Mexico), Freeport (Bahamas)

to Savannah and New York.

The ports of Baltimore, Norfblk, Charleston. Jacksonville. Miami. New
Orleans and Houston. are served by express relay through Freeport.

MSC is the seL'ottd ldrgcst ('otttoiner carrier in the w'orkl anel utvers
all mujor destitttttiort: uround the globe.
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